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GOVERNME:\T OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PRO(EEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OP THE GCVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, A5'SEMELED 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKIl\G LAWS AND REGULA1 IONS UNDER THE 

PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS, 1861 to lpell 

(:Z4ra: 2S V;CT,. CAP, 67, 55 & S6 VI CT •• CAP, 14, 
AND II EDW. VII. CAP, 4). 

The Council met at Yicel'egal Lodge, Simla, on Saturday, the 6th August UJlO. 

I RESI~NT : 

Ris E ll n ~T E EARl. OF !hNTO, P,C .• G,C.lI.G" G !I.f',l., G;!I,I.Jl" Yiecroy 
and GOl'ernor G.'nOl'al of !lidia, pl'elJidi"u, 

and 86 lIembers, of ,. hom 28 wcrc additional Members. 

CONTINUING DILL. 

lrhe Bon'ble lb. JUKINS ~ i  :-"lly LOld, tlle S<,ditiouB ) : in~  

Act of Hl07 "ill expire in mdinnr,. coune 0)' tIll' ::iht 0<'101)(>r this yrar, aud the 
coul'se which "'c SllC uld 10ke with l'fgard to it lWIl bt'IJI 11 n)01ter of nmdouB 
coDsideration. I ~illl ) l  l'l.:plnin tll(' r('l\fons i ~ lilIH! il duced ul110 come 
tD the decisioD, first of all tIlIlt tllc Act ~ \l  l.e continued, :md eecondly that, it 
Ought not LOW to bc cc,ntir;u((l 'LryolJd tile 31st l\1I1rclI1! 11, ~..rOl  Hlt-'Bill was 
prepared, 100fil GonrnJ)ClJts "ere C( I:sll}t,-c1. and l1e J.ccn] G ~rr.n 'n l  are 
l n ~ll  ind{'ptndfDt in 1lil'i!' (}Jinicnl'. One (d' t1e ~lI'l.  cUl'cuitjes ,,11i<'h 
tbe GO'Yernment of ]ndin. geDulIl]y {·xpeJifD('o ")ien Locnl Gu'·crrlml'nts nre 
~Jl~  is in r D iliII~ t110 difi't'l't'nct's of advic(' gh'en hy tbl·m. On 
tJtiB Docasion the Local Govcl'nnH'nts are alJsc,]u!t·ly unanimous; and es· 
P.eciall,y the LieuteDant.Geverll(llS of I3engalolld E. osltrn 13cnglll, who declar· 
efI, thittthe continuancc of 11IC Act is olJsolutcly l)(;C't'f;.'OTJ' to tbe r ~ 'r· 
_tiOD, ·cf law and ord('r ill tllcir Provinces, 1\ow. we 1!8Ve no intention of 
i!iJeltmJi..g ourselves bellind the loenl Gf,'n'rllmf'ntl', 'lhe dcc'isiol1 is oura; it is baaed upon our o"n c(;))l'ictiom of wIlnt is n · 'f'~ ll  iII the· ('(,nditions oftte 
.1me" At the 8llDietime the GOHl'nmcllt of lIldis,,·oJlld I.c IncurrinF vl"Y ~r

n i~i1i . if thf')' ld.l.lH·d 10 accrf' "lie rreon mtUC:DI il.lIs of the 1.0ca) Gov-
:*JlDlen1 .. in a JDatter of tbis1:ind. lol' my Olln palt, ] Dm nee to admit that 
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O~l n. r.iculeton.nt.·G ,yerJIIH' like Sir f],lInt"d Ibk,_,,', of ' irl ~ an(1 li ~l'll.l sym-
l>athies, WI10 knows his Pl'll inl~ J l' :J~~ l , 'l ~l:\r,~  that the continu:1noo of 
this Ad is absolutely I ~~'lr  ill Hun.c\'ll, I ~l n lll fod . ~ lf Inull:l to surron-
der my opini(m to his, e\'OIl if my OWII Ol'illirlll ,ll ~ lliffenmt; and '.1'0 hwe docid-
od thorefor0 that the Act shou\11 h.! COlltilllWL N,"d, n~ to tho date t(} which it 
should he continUl!u. 'l'hCI"l is U PI'O;"·pt. or ol,t st.an ling' which dil'<lcts that 
Oll l1 i ~ husinHo;i; should not he taken np in Simla, an,1 Wl) l!'lvC reasoll to 
approlwncl that this is It (\ontpll1.iollS \ ~llI\l. '1'11'11, precept was issufl(l when 
Simla was remote ami iU;J.cccssiLle; Ol i i'l l~ ha nl changod ~l'  ltly; the 
strcss of hu;incss bas becomo very OIl~irl ri\ l  and it is :) ~i li  th'lt tho 
position l1ln,y havo 1.0 be reO;msi(iclt'ed. N cvel'tholp.ss, l\9 long as the precept is 
in foree, we feol uurs9l vce bounrl to ~ r ll it, rl'l far a1 possiblo. 'fhere is 
anothnr cou!lidara.tioll whioh ~ weighed with l~  r~ will hdOl'e long be vory 
gr(lat. ' ~  in the constitution of the G'wBrnnvnt of Inditl, anrl altho'lgh the 
life of tho Government is OIl .iI1ll \l~, we Ihillk it propcr tl!n,t the ultilUlot.e deci-
sion in this mat.ter should ~  with the GUlr'Jl'UIl1()llt of Inii:\ as it will bJ consti-
tuteu at tho session which will be I.Hllcl at Cn,lellt.ta. 'Ve are hy no moans pled",. 
ad to continue this mCl\Sure hl'yond the :UsL March 1911. On the other llltnt 
neither :lre wO'pledge,l to a.llow tho Act t.r) laps9. I eomider that it is gre;ltly to 
bo desired tbat this Bill ' ~ l  be regardecl IlS Dr moasure of oonvenionce, ns an 
ad i ~ ri  measul'O intended to bridgo over the time hctwe:m tbe Simla session 
and the S'tJssion in Oaillutta., an(l that no di,ClIssioll should ho raised which will 
have the ulJeet of eTen app!aring to commit the Govornment of India Dl' 
inuividual &Iemhers ·of G rll ll ~  i'l any opinion rela.tive to the further 
continuance of the. Ant. If it i!il finally decided t.!.at the Act ought to bo 
continued, Lhe!'!! wilt be ample opportunity fot, di,;cu9iiol1 in Cl1oloutta. If, on 
tho other hand, it is tlccided that It buo;ht t.o ho allowod to lapse, we shall have 
escapod a debate which,' hO\tever c:tr,)rully c::m:lucted, caullot fail t,) do n 
certain amount of l~r . lMy Lord, I 1l0lV illtroduoo the .Bill to provide for the 
continuanoe of the P.r ~ i n of Seditiau9 ~IlJ in  A.ct, 1907, nnd move that 
it be iaketl iutO' 1 ri ~ 1 ' 

'Ihe motion was put and ngreed to. 

The Hon'ble ?tIR. GOKllALll i~l: -" \Iy Lord, this Dill may at first 
~  appeaa' to ,some to be a cmmpaMtively m,de,t IllellsClra, inasmuoh ~ all 
thnt it ostensibly seeks to do is to l l ~ hy j ll~  five months mr)ro t.he life of 
au Act which in thc.nlltural Olur30 of ifl~  wouhl expire on 1st November 
next. A.nd the very brief speebli. with which the lIou'ble Member ~ intra. 
duccd his Illotion to-day is 0:1.1cillllted to lond support to this view. N ow, my 
Lord, if this had been really all that tho Government had in view-ovon 
tben, I should have deplored the 8ction of Governmcnt, for, M I understand the 
situation, what the country taken as a Wh0h noeds today above ovC!'y thing 
t\lse is tbe oppoTtunitY for thing3 qdiotly to soWe down agltiu to the nor-tUnl' 
ithd, in prdTidittg this 'opJloHl1nity, 1c,p:msibility rests as much: t1n, the GotoI'tt=. 
tna'nt as 011 the people. And. in my humble jUdgment, ai propclbiat a tlilie 
like the pi'os!!nt to r n · ~ fdr d. fow months a repressive measore bf fltidli 
li :~ \.i ln l se1erlty M ~ S~i i  . .in ~ PrevO'1ltion Ant, whbti the bbud." 
try is oompai':itiv'efy qtJ.idt aurl is getting qllieter every 'day, is not likelY to 
haSten th'lt tet6.tn tb II. ttdrma\ fr ~ of miml on the patt oEtha people an:4 
'that restoration of normal relaHoDsbetween the people and the Govermucnt 
whidh every Utia welt-wisher hf.tho oountry must So Mdently desire. Bllt, M; 
Lord, t tllJ ndt think that this !lin U! Itle'rolyll. proposal to aohtihue an Eltpitit(g 
Act fot So feW hltthtbs langei',. hud' nothing more. I think ther'e. are '~  

rcasdI1sto feal'tltiit it is mthol',ihtended to be the prelude to 811dthel' proposM 
to place tbc Aqt putmanently ~ tlie Statute-book after tho fdrtHMity ot s ilitic. 
cu.SsldtI. in tun ,C6tiDott o.t 'Oaloutta next March. It aeE!tirs clt!8.1' to ttre th£t if 
tho GdVefflin66t hwd been an"itous to gove'rntl1e ocl11btry witltdl1t tltt!aid bf 
ihis ~i: i  the),. 'I ~  .. ~ 1i?d out if ~  obt11d ~ g'dVehl i '~  
wdttld have welcomed ~  ' ~ , l'b.stM<i df r r i'n~ It, or-the Act llitJ!j-
ingne'Xt Ndvembet, olh1!JoiOli& of the fa.ot that, if ~ , ~,'  Mtt! 
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re·ennct the measure in 11 !'ingle dny, and rr.-cnnet. it. prohnhlv with tho support 
of It strong bncly of pulllie opiliion./'l'he Stnttll11Pnt of O ~ nnel R n~ n  S ~'S 
that' on the unanimous advicp of Local G \ ~r lll l the (lovernmc'nt of Inelia 
nre cOllvinced thnt the continuancc of the Ad frl!' the prdscnt is eSGontia] to 
the pl"cscrvation of the PNlCC,' an(l tlH'rpforo tlwy arl) o!mtinuing it fOl' flvo 
months, 1 am not sUl'prised, ~  Lord, hkillg human nntllreas it, is, that tho 
Local Governments W:l'!lt. to retain tho pow{,I'S wldeh 1he Act confcl"S upon 
them. 'l'hat docs nnt. Ily any means show that the) condit ion of I ho eOllntr,v is 
suoh that tho Vwal O rn n .~ should have JlO~  }lowers" / Whnt is I.hol'e, 
for instnnoo. today in the condition of the :\l lr ~ l'ro,;U"llC.V' . ~  !:houlri m:lko 
tho Govemmt>nt (If Manras wish to have thoso \\ r~  And yet. we find 1\Iatlras 
anxious along with the other Local (:O\'ernlllPnts to rrt.nin '~  powers I It 
is t1wrerore only ordinnry human nature, and I clo not thillk that WI' Heod 
attach any specint iruportallCC to it. I wish, hom'ver t.hat tlw Council hnd 
had nn opportunity of !'-eoillg those opinions of Local GnYC.Jrlllfll'ntfi. In the 
ense of ordinary :~ill  !';uch opinions nro n.s n rule suppli(l(l to ::Uembcrs. I 
asked for thoso pnpcrs two n~'  ago und('r rule la of tho Rlll ~  for the condnct 
(If legislative busincf'8; but tho Government havo not secn theil' n~' to comply 
with my request. But \I!lnterc1' be the grounds Oil which the l~ nl Gorel'll-
ments have based their ndvice, one tldll!.!" is certnin, thni if thrv IlIlvo asked 
for a continuancc of the Act, thev cannot n l~ nsk,'d for its cO;ltinuanco (or 
five months only; no one nnul(I, or think, c:lIculnte the l'cqnil'ml1onts "ven of 
repression with suoll nieety I It is trun t.hat wh'JIl the C)ut'stion comos up 
again for n i ~l' i\ln, thl' personnel of the GoYCmIDe,nt, of 1I1dia will have 
undergone a considerable chang-c. Dut I do 110t tit mk it is possible to find :1ny 
comfort in that. In the first plae'e, It Viceroy nfir l~ DOW to t.he country is 
fur less Ilkel. to take lL lino of his own in doolina' with what we hnvll heen told 
is the unanimous olJiniou of Provincial GorernnH'llts (hnll olle who has been 
flve years in the count.ry; and scconlUy, we havo alrendy heforc us tho {net 
that, though not ono of Your Lordship'S colle:lgnes of 1007 in the Governmcnt 
of Indio. is today a member of tho Go.ernlllOut-a fnet which signitidantly 
illustrates the rapidity and completeu!'8s with wldoh the personnel of tho 
Qovprnment chonges in this country uudel' the existing ~ l\  has not 
made any dilterence as regards tho presont decision to cont.inue the Act after 
Ootober next. I take it therefore that. during tlw next Cnlcutta session the 
Government will oome forward again with n proposal either to fl1l'thflr extend 
the period of the Act 01', what is even more probnbl(', to l l ~ the Act perma-
nently on the Statute-book, Now, my Lord, we all know' that when once the 
Government have made up their mind to ndopt n p:l\"tiouhr r~ , nothing 
that the non-official Members may aftcrwatds say in Couneil is practicnlly of 
any nvail in bringing about 11 change in thnt OOUl'8e. Our only hope of pre-
venting n decision whioh we oonsider to be fraught with serious injury to the 

..~ in: ~  of the country is in ally opportunity we mny get to state our 
objectiOns before the decision has been arrived lit. And it is booauso t.he 
BUl before us gh'es us Buoh nn opportunity, as nlso ~  I nm agronst. tho 
~  continol\noo of tho Act even for five n . ~, thnt I deom it my duty 
to olter wha.t resistance I cnn to the motion which the Hon'ble Membor has 
JUst submitted to the Council, 

. .rlft Lord, three years ago, when tllis Act was hurried through the Councll 
at, this;hill station, only three non-official Members wCl'e able to attend the 

i' '~' . But among those there was my distinguished friend, thc profoundly , rne, " ',~  ev, er-bi'illiant Dr, Rash Behary Gbose, '1'0 tho critioism whioh he 
D .. (i,ed On the various provisions of the mE's,'Iure, I ~ in  it is unnoc8&surl 

to: ad, ,~ ,· , , i,~,~D today, IThe Act admittedly confers dangerously wide 
pow::el'f";o"ij tie .. utive, whioh, if used at all, ore a.lmost certain to be abusod. 
~ 'whi:!,,", ~~, JD, .praotice paralyse all activity in the oountry. Meanwhile 
~ Goft"" ~1 :l~ possess in the ordiuary law of the land ample powon 
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to meet all r ~ lln l  requirements, not only for punislling but 111so for pre-
venting what has been called seditious or dangerous oratory./Undel' the 
Oriminlll Procedure Code the Goycrnment oan break up, and even prohibit, 
meetings likely to ,Provo dangerous to the tranquillity of the country, alld they 
CDn billd down individuals, And the provisions forlunishing seditious utter-
anoc's do not oprtainly crr on the side of leniency. really do not see what 
more is wanted if the Goverumont al'o 'to show a rCl1sonable regard for the 
elem(,ntary rights of the Jloople. Unless the idt'a is that nowhere in the country 
shaHlhere Le any c1cliheratioll or i ~i n or expJ'ession of opinion except on 
lines appron'u by the limcrnment, nnd that too with their previous pE'rmission, 
I do not ' n Jl'~ n  the necessity of arming tho Executive with the vast powers 
whioh tllO Act confers. That '~  powers can be and as a matter of flwt have 
boon used, 01' mther nbw,cd, for sneh a purpose may be /ieen from the fact tha.t 
this year thrl'o ordinary district conferences in East Dengal wero prohibited 
by the District Magistrates. My J ... ord, 1 listoned carefully to the answer whioh 
the IIon'ble Mr. Earle gaye yesterdny to a question of my friend the Hon'ble 
Dabu Bhupendra Nath .Husuon thissuhject. In spite of that anllwer, I feel bound 
to say that, in my opinion, ~ action of the Buthotities was not justified; and I 
holel tllat tho prohibition of tl10 oonferenccs WRS a serious abuse of the po\vers 
which the Act confers upon thp Executive. Such conferences ~  been ~ l  for 
years }last,' not only m Bellgal but all over the country. They are st1'1otly on 
const.itutionallinos, and so fttr they have nowhere given rise to any trouble 
whatover, The Hon'ble Mi. Earle in his rC'ply said that the prohibited oon-
ferences proposed to deal with suhjC'cts which did not ooncel'll the districts only. 
No\\" I would like to knOJV what right or authority tho Bon'ble Mcmber had to 
lay down a proposition 'like that. A district is part of a Province; it is also a. 
part of the whole country j ~l  tho people of n district., jf the Government 
are willing to allow them Qven a sm'l1 amount of patriotism or P!lblio spidt, 
are entitled to take anipteresl in the a.airs ot their Province 80nd tbeJr country; 
and I say it is absurd to insist that a 4istrict conference should con6.ne itself 
only to matters that Ooncetp. tha.t dfatriet. ~. my lj()rd, it wa. not only 
those distriot nf r n ~  that were thUS interfered with. ' 'In one of the districts 
a meeting proposed to 1?e held. by members of the depressed classes for the 
discus8ion of a social ;griev8onoe was .uso disnl1owed. 1 understand that these 
ln ~  in .Eastern Bengal lmve somA: diHiculty in in~  the servioes of 
barl)('rs, and these people wanted to hpJd a meoting and consider what arrange-
ments they could ma.ke:for getting themselves shaved. Surely that was not a 
suhjeet illt regard to which the powers confE'rred by the AQt should have been 
exel'cised by tho district authorities! And yet this was actually dono under this 
Aot. I understand tha.t this prohibition was afterwa.rds withdrawn. .But 
that it should ever have been exercised shows the liability to, grave abuse of 

~ powers. In ,some' plaop.s tho District ~I i~ r  went the length of claim-
ing the power to r~in  the actual wording of the resolutions proposeC1 to 
be 'passed at llUblic m,ootings I Such a claim reduces, a public meeting to a. 
mockery and a farce, for the reaolutio1is then pxpress the :views not of the 
people assembled In the meetings but of tho district authorities !My Lord, I 
am quite prcpared'to a.i:1mit that cir(''1lmstlnccs may atise' when;even suoh 
drastio powers as ~ Act confer!! may be necessary in order to stem the flood 
of wild, irresl'onsi hIe oratory dangerous to puhlio peace. But 1 do not think th80t 
, auoh circumstances cxist a.t the pl'esent moment anywhere in India.. 

, "My ~ r , I ;cnn conoeive qf:oirofimtances in whioh jt may bo necessary to 
put even such llOwers into tho hands of the Executive as the only way of cbecking 
th8' flood of ltild and dahgeroU!!,uttera.Qces th80t m80Y be threatening the peaoe or ! 

tl·anquillit,. of, the:eountQ'. But 1. do not think such ciroumstances exist in 
any Province nt tbe present ~ . : And, in any case, it is to my mind in-
l r l~ ~  tllO 'Wbolo countryt-hould be indiscrimin80tely plaoed under suoh 
rmconian;1egisll1tlon. ' And tJlis'brings me to a luggebiion whioh I made in 
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the Council three yoars ago, when tho Seditious Meotings Act wns under dis-
cussion, and which 1 wish to l'Ppeat todny, -l1Jlmel,l', tlmt if at nny time such 
legislntion is found to be nucessary in any l>rovince it &hould bo undertaken by 
the Provincial Governmont in the Council of that IJrovincE', and not by the 
GOVllrnment of India for the whole country. At present. what happens is 
this. The RIl(Jged needs of tho Province whose condition is the worst 
furnish tIle standard and detel'mine the character of the legislation 
with which not only that Province but the rest of the countl'Y is to he saddled. 
Now, this is gravoly objeotionable, nnd to my mind it constitutf>S a most serious 
grievance. A simple remedy.lies roady to hand, namoly, to require raeh 
Pl'ovjocial Council  to nndertdke in snch matters its own special legislation 
acoording to its needs. This will have the additional ndvantnge of ensuring 
n full discussion of the conrlition of the Province hofore the legislation i~ Il:lssed. 
I claim on this subject the support of t.ho Hon'ble Momber whom we in 
Bombay have known to be a strong adT"ocate of Provincial decentralization. It 
mar be said, as Sir Harvey Aclamson did three yelU's ago, that, though such 
}rglsllltion may be passed for the wholo country, it may not be extended to a 
Province without a careful consideration of nIl its circumstances by the Govem-
mont of India. How illusory i~ safeguard is wa.s secn last January, when we 
woke up one morning to fiud that the Seditious ' i ~  Aet had been extend-
ed indiscrimiulltely to every Province lIy a single stroke of the pen. My Lord, 
,  I assure the Council that there is a ver.v real fl'!\r il\ the minils of oven the most 
thoroughly law. abiding i i n~ that this Act, wlH'n pllt in force, places tht'lll in 
:\ position of serious danger, al1d they Inrther feel that they nn~' he exposed to the 
danger any llS'Oment without their baving don!' anything to deserve it. A few 
utterances on the part of thoughtless young men or even a Ringle utterance of 
that character may suffice for a whole distriot lleing suddenly proolaimed, and 
once it is 80 proclaimed overy inhabitant of thnt district is at once put under 
whnt may be termed • police rule.' No n ~· persons can then Ineot even for 
the most innocent sooial r ~  without being presuml'd to llave gat,hllred in " 
public meeting ll£'ld without the permission of tho nut.horities, and anyone 
may at any. moment find himsolf accused of having tokon pal·t in lI\loh 
11. meeting anc! wrollgly punished or otherwiso harll8.<;ed in a vllriety of 
ways. And ,vith t.he kind of the police we 113 "e in this country thc fear 
of wanton or ma.lioi(lUs harassment is not wholly imagin:'ry. My LOt·d, 
I nm aware thnt the question of the character of the Indian police has 
now assumed a form when it is dillicult to disC'uss it without rousing n ocrt/,in 
-amount of feeling. There is no doubt, however. that :IS a class tho polioo 
are not trusted by the bulk of my oonntrymen, and that in!Joocnt people often 
go nbout in dreud of what t.hey may do. and the position has gro''I''1l worse since 
the formation of what is known as the Criminal Investigation Department. 
'I'his is largely the result of t\\'o causes-first, tho quality of tho material from 

i ~ our police-force i~ drawn; and secondly, the luck of a spirit of lf ~ r. 

tion a.mong the people genemlly. 'I'he Government no doubt have of late done 
a. ~  deal io secure n better type of recmits for the fOl'ce, but the improve-
ment in this respect CQn only bfl graduaL Moreovor, as long as the people them-
aehes do not know how to take hetter care of thl'mselves as against the police, 
thingS are bOUD!l to oontinue pretty much the 81me as they nre at }Iresent. 
)Vhat is absolutely nl'cessary, however, is that the Government should not put 
additional powers into the hands of the police until 1.\ substanthl improvement 
\1l~S tA;ken plnce in their character Qnd r i i n~  My Lord, it has been well said 
that blare depends upon the manner in which a law is administcl'cd than upon 
ihe ll'w itself. Tbis iR true of every Inw n~rnll~', but it applies, I think, in 
.. special degree to repreRsive measures, and 1 feel bound to say that our 
~ ri n  in this dircf'tion hus not been particulnrly encouraging. Take 
for instance, the. Press Act of last February. If ever there wos 0. mpasure 
"bich ~ l~ have been a!lministered with tho utmost care and tact and re-
'~r in ,i  1'1'81 th., PrN; Act passed laqt session at Oalcutta. This was necessary 
to avoid·all needless irritation. It, was also due to those non-official Member!! 
.of. this ;Couuoillvbo. in their d('sire not to add -to the diffioulties and 
.anxietioa with which the Government wore then confronted, tried to go 88 
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far as thfly could in support of the measure. I grieve to say, however, that in 
m.oat Provinces these obvious oonsiderations have not been kept in view in . 
working tIle Aot. 1 will not now rtlfer to those cases in which seourity was 
demanded from old. conoerns \fhen they presented themselves for a mere, forma.l 
ohang.e in their registration, in spite of distinotplooges to the contrary gj""sn 
both in tbe Statement of Objects and Reasons a.nd in tho speeohes of Members 
of Government in this Council. It was no d.oubt tho result of wha.t must be 
regarded as defective drafting, and lam glad to note that it has now been 
set rjght to a groat extent by exeoutive' action on the part of Government. But 
tllere hav.e been caBeS in whioh heavy securities have been demanded from old 
concerns wit.hout speoifying wllat their offence , .. as, and for some timc past a 
regular sedition-hunt has JJeen going on ill some of tbe Provinces. Hardly 0. 
day now passes without some obsoure sheet or pamphlet 0lr' old book being drag-
gcd forth from obliviQn, and notified first by one Provincial GoverJUnt>nt and 
then by another as forfeit tq the authorities. N C1W much of this is, to my mind, 
1 ~ r futile, ~  it only tends to keep the Press Act in unnecessury and 
unpleasant prominenoe before t.he country. I think the exoeptional po,vers 
conferred by t.he Prass Act .Bhould bo very sparingly dra.wn uJ?On, and then, too,. 
to meet. only serious cases of objeotionable and dangerous writmg. I do Dot deny 
that the Act 118.& cl:crcised It restraining influenoe in some quarters wbere suoh 
influence was most necesaai" But a.e against thia we must pInee the irritation 
that is being continuously used ill the oountry owiug to the feeling that the Aot 
is being harshly or unjustl '8;J,>plied., 'l'he worst cnse in wbich the powers of tbe 
Act have b&m olearly mi8aPPliedi,S, to my mind, that of !Ib. Maoknrness's pam-
phlet. Mr. Ma.ckarneaa ha.IJ sent me a copy ",ben the pamphlet. Issued. and 
I had alao seen the a.rtioles ,S they had at first appeared in the NAtion. I oa.n 
understand the objeotion. that Mr. Mackarncss had made a one-aided,prellentment 
of the case, or tha.t he had not done juatice to the efforts whioh the Government 
have recently been making 1n the matter of polioe reform, but that only monns 
that someone else shQuld i .PU l~l l u pamphlet in .reply. Had anybody 
told me before t,ho p. ~,~ l  W,&S pro(oribed tha.t tho Gover!1mentoontemplated 
applying the, provisiol1a.of t e , Pr~ 4ct to it. I should haTQ l~1i  to believe 
the statement. . Anclfa6w that:tbe patnphlet haa aotually been prdroribed. 1 can 
only regard the action taken with dee.p humiliation ana pain. 

II My Lord, it will, I atu convinced, be a grave blunder to plaoe the Sedi-
tioUs Meetings Act permanently on. the Statute·book or to' propose a further 
lease of lifo to it,nfter March npd, and I earnestly implore the Government to 
abandon the idea if thoy have it. In 190i, when the Act was first paslled, there' 
was this to be said ill its favour, tllat the situation in the counby was daily' 
growing mOl'O nnd marc nllxiouB and no one knew where things stood or whither 
they were drifting. ,We were then moving on the upward grade of. our troubles 
and the outlook ,wns dark n r . nin~. Today, however, the situation is 
far different. The air has been largdy eleurl'd, there is v. much easier iceling 
throughout the n~ . und there is no doubt that the country is ,llOW au tho· 
downward gl'a.dc of its anxit:tica. 'l'he n~  bas prinoiJl8:l1y resulted 
from two caustls-first, the. Heform Scheme in its tinal form, which; 
despite obvious, imperfections conatitlltes an important step .forward for; 
J1lY countrymen; has easod in no emoll measure the tension of the situa-
tion; and secondly, tho criminal excesses of thougbt18!IB young men have 
&.booked tho bulk of the }J('ople into D. greater roalization of their own duty to the, 
cause ,of law and order. I tbinl(, my Lord, it ;s now daily lbecomhig more and: 
DlorQ clear that the il~ clements ~i  hy ~ ir reckles. Careering have heen i 
a source of 80 muoh anxiety, hnl'O DO~' well mgh exhauated: themselves. and the: 
return !If the country to a nornlsla\j.te of things is r f~ now only n q uee·, 
tion of ti!lle; ~n ~ nothing. I r< l~  urge. sbou}dbe done by the Govern-:, 
ment whIch willm any way' retard th18 return, :Nottb" heavy band of co-
ercion, but the gentle touch ,~n ili i n und symp&thy,of f r ~r~n  and: 
• qblivion-tWs is what' tbcsitQtion requires; \ aud I l ~ r  theta: 
,bealing influences will b'J f r ~PDlin  in ample measure to li~ r  bi",r' 
memories and start the oountry ~ iil on a oareer:o! pr08perity and {frogress." j  , 
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The Hon'ble NAWAD ABDUL }'.h.JID said :-" My Lord, notwithstanding 
all that has beon said by the Hon'ble gentleman who has just spoken. I nm one 
who thinks that the Bill for the continUllonco of the rrCvclltion of Seditious 
Meetings Act should be passed into law. 1.'11e object o. the Baid Act, when it 
was p3.8!led in ]907, was to prevent publio meetings which wero likely to promote 
sedition or to oause a disturbance of publio tranquillity. Now it cannot be 
denied that tho Aot had a. salutary effect in llreventing 'such meetings. Those 
orations and addre!lse!l whioh were likoly to f:lluse disaffection and to dissemi. 
nate sedition were checked; while meetings Rnd spel.?chcs which had no aim 
but peaoe and public good of the country were nowhere stopped. The "ery 
provision in the said Act, that the Act was to apply to a proclaimed area, Sbewli 
that the Act was not to hc applied at random or at the mere wish of n.ny 
officer. 'rhe Act was to apply only when an aroa wns proclaimed by tho Loca.l 
Government. It is obvious, my Lord, that no Local Government will proolnim 
or ha.s proolaimed an area unless after full inquiry and information it oame to 
the conclusion that puhlic good and seourity of the oountry demanded nn nrea. 
to be 80 • proclaimed anel tho Aot to be applied. Furthor, we have a provi-
sion in the Aot that any notification proclaiming any nrea was to remain in 
force for six months. In other words, the people of such a proclnimell nrea 
were given an opportunity to reform themselves. If their behaviour were 
good, then the notificntion har! no eHeet after six months. My Lord. I roiter-
ate these faots to shew that tho Act does not a.ffoct those who tlre n. f~rllll  

and loyally disposed, but it affects those only who have a. guilty inten-
tion. 

" But, my Lord, it is said that the Act. when it WIIS paused in 1907, was for 
three years only. and there is no ocoasion for its oontinullllco now. To deoido this 
quelltion it is necessary to ol}mpa.re the situa.tion in tho country ill 1907 with 
that prevailing in 1910. If there is no unrest in the country, if there is a. 
guarantee that no disaffection and no feoling of disloyalty will f~ spread ill the 
country if the Aot were repealed, I for one, my Lord, will at once give my 
opinion for the r<'peal of the Act. But can it he said that there is no unrest in 
the oountry? Is there a guarantee that publio meetings held and puhlio 
speeches delivered by those who :Ire not well·disposed will not be us('cl as 
instruments for the spread of the propaganda of evil idens a.mong the people 
at large? Restrictions such ns the Act provides nre checks on the facilities 
for the spread of suoh i ~. Remove them, my Lord, nnd you will find plat-
form orators delivering their noxiolls sentiments to the people again. My 
Lord, I think that t.ho statl! of tho ('ountry is not suell that any aa.feguarrl>i 
whioh .are for the peace and tranquillity of the country may be removed. It 
is not more tha.n six months now that Ivein this Counc:il passod tho Press 
Act; and why? Because tho situation demanded it. '1'he Press Act was pa8ged to 
check the spread of anarchical and rebellious ideas amollg the people through 
theomedium or the Press, just as the Seditious Meetings Act was passell to 
prevent those very ideas reaching the people throus;h the instrumentality of 
public meetings and public addresses. My Lord, both stand on the same foot-
mg. If the Press Act was justified then, why is not the continuation of the 
Seditious Meetings Aot jURtitiahle also? 'rile situation ill tho country in last 
February was well summed up by the learned the HOll'ble  ?lb. Gokhale when 
hQ aaidin his eloquent speech on that occasion :-

:  t It is Dot merely the ~il 'in .iOll  ,hat have takon place, or the cl)llspiracics that hnve 
~ to light, or the political daooitie. that nro being committed. that fill me with anxiety. 
Tle air,in many plaoee is still thirk with ideas that arc undoubtedly Butagonistic to the 
un'queationed eontiliuau08 of BritiBh rulA, with which our bOI)1lII of a . ~ l evulution are 
~D  up; .and tbi. ~ a feature of lhe situlltion quite a. serious ~ n ' in  else.' 

I tilly Lord, has the situation so eloquently and ooncisely deBoribed by the 
:O;on'blelldember ceased to exi:;t or not? 1811Y not. Assas:;inations of the 
BaPle ~i U D llr  we may Tlot have, but dacoities and conspira.oies (.'Snnot 
be aaid tq have ceased yet. It was only the other day that Yuguntar leaflets 
~r  dotebted. Dacoit.ies hllve taken place. Suspo<::ts said to be Inembers of 
tile tel'l'Oliat sooiet,Y are still prowling about. 1 soy therefore that the situation 
aisting in February has not changed for tbe better. 
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"  I lIay tbat tJle oountry is not in R fit condition to dispense with the safe· 
guards provided to stop the spread of sedition andanarohy in this country. 

"B,ut Qssuming that the situation lIas improved in the country, Bssuming 
tha.t the people have realized their position and respon!;ibilitieB, and that the 
evil-doers have given up their evil intentie>llS, thc question arises, why is it. RO P 
Could not suoh results be traced to 8uch preventive measures as the Seditious 
Meetings Act Bnd the Press Aot? In other words, such mensures have proved 
successful, and tbe success gained by t.hem is a very strong reason by itself 
that suoh measures should be continued. My Lorci, whichever 'side of the 
question one may look to, I think in my humblo opinion measures whioh have 
tho effect of preventing mlloSS('s anri youths of the country fl'om fnlling into 
the ~rni i  influenoe of those who want to dislurb the ponce and good 
government of tho n r~' 'must rema.in on the Statute-book, My Lord, I 
vote for the passing of the Bill into law," 

The lIon'ble K{,NWAR SIR RANDIR SINGH said :-" My I.;ord, it if! \\'ith 
reluotanco all well as with pleasure that we have met hero today to. 
discuss thc advisability of. continuance of the Act for the provention of· 
holding seditious meetings I in India-reluctance became sueh a llecessity 
sllOuld ever ha.ve arisen; in India where sedition was nnknown and 
where loyalty nnd abilolute i~ i n to the throne was the watch-word of 
every human 11eing; pleasure because it plnces the civilised and loyal subj<'cts of 
tIlC llritish Government out'or tho reach of the professional agitator and ~I\f
gunrdsthe interests 'of the law-abiding people. As has already been explnined 
by the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill, oertain circumstances in the 
ycal' 1007 obligrd the Government of India to enforce suob an Act in the 
country. Its continuance up to the lUst MnrC'h next. is now adviRed by Local 
Governments and considered, nec('BSary in the interests of the people . 

.. I strongly suppPrt l~  Act ofitlle Government in tliis rel'pect and II.m 
confident that my lton'blQ colleaglies will join with me in the belief tbat 
the prevention of seditious Inoot.ings ,is called for in tbe interest of the people 
of India. This is not; the time to 6iscuss at any length the harmful oonse-
quonces of suoh meetings in the country. I therefore olose my remnrks with 
the hope that the, oontinuance of the Aot will be agreed to by all Hon'ble 
Members." 

'1'he Hon'bla RAO BAHADUB. R. N. MUDHOLKAR: "My Lord, I regard 
with great regret and clisappointment tbe rosolve of Government to bring for-
wnrd this measure and to obtain its ennctment. Wheri the last session terminated 
without the introduoticm of a measure to continue tho Aot of 1907, and when 
there was nothing i~ in this O,onneil to give an indication that Government 
contemplated taking any notion in the matter. uncI espeoially when we founel 
no announcements made of any legislation in that direction, there was a gent!flll 
feeling of relief and satisfa.otion in the country. . 

" My Lord. I ~ heartily and earnestly wish that Government llad allowed 
that Act to : : ir~ by ~ nl  of time and had not taken any steps for the in r ~ 

duction of this mill; M.y Lord, 1 .. m not behind anyone in this han, 01' 
out of it, in my anxiety to secdre the oausc of pea.oe Rnd order lind Inw, and 1 
fully recognize that they ought to be maintained above all things. I fully 
agree with wbat bas been suid by my Bou'hle friend tbe Naw8b Sahib hf're, and 
my Bon'hle fri n~ the Kour Sabib he:re, about tho necessity ot putting down 
seditious meeting, by taking ,.tem .mensul'es against all in~  oalculated to 
disturb publio r~ illi . My Lord; we fully recognise tha.t there lire ~ 

sions when ~ r  powers ~~ to be given to the executive nuthorities of 
prohibiting 'all meetinb'S likelyWlrmnote seditiori or likely to bring about II 
aisturbance of the peace.' My Lo,td .. what wo contend is tbiS. that the ol'dirlary 
~  whiolioll.ists ~n the country ifquite capable and ~ for this purp'olle; 
.yY Lord,it wns pointed out in tli,o:debat.es whi<'h took plaoe in 1907 th,lI.t the ri~  
minnl Procedure Code and ~ r g!!nei'aJ Acts were f'lIly cnpable ~ ~ riD~ 
tliil.t tranqUillity without'whioh,sOoiety oannot edd. We have fll'st"of ln ~ 

very powerful section (seotion H40f the Oriminal Procedure Code) by whioll 
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a District Magistrl1te, a Presidency Magistrate, a Bub-divisional Magistrate, or 
-any M3gistrate authorisl'd either by tho Local, Government or a District Magis-
trate or Chief Presidency Magistrate can slop nnd prohibit any moeting whioh 
is likely to bring a\)out a disturbance of tho public pea.ce and to result in a riot 
or alIray. The order can be passed ex pal'te, ollnllot bo appealed aga.inst and 
is oapable of remaining in force for t\\'o months IJroprio vigore; snd, with the 
sanction of the Local Government, its period can he extended indefinitely, or 
it might even be mllde permanent. My Lord, this is a powerful sectioll • 

Ctl;UI"I5 

the 

.. We have thenCbaptcr IX of the Criminal Procedure Code, scctions 127 
to 132, under whioh any Magistmte or any officnr in charge of a polioe-station 
may oommandan unlawful assembly or /luy assombly of five or more perBons 
likely to ·caU8e a disturba.nce of the publio pence to disperse. If they do not die. 
perse the whole lot of them can be taken into custody and marched off to hnjut, 
and if the polioe are not sufficient to cope with n. large assmnbly they 'can ca.ll 
upon ri ~. en! to help them in their apprehension. If civil force is found. 
not adequateJl! ,Magistrate can requisition the military. My Lord, this iSB 
very ample prOVision. There nre certain PoJice Aots like ·the Bombay City 
Police Act, the Caloutta Police Act. the Calcutta. Suburban Police Act, in which 
power is given to the Commissioner of Police to prevent hal'll.ngues and pro-
hibit meetings likely to endnnger peaoo or OIluse contempt of lawful Al1thority. 
There are then tho sections in Chapter VIII, Criminal l'rocedure Code, whioh 
enable Magistratcs to taku substantial security. froln propa.gators of sedition 
and breakers of peace. .My Lord, thcse are prOVisions "'hioh quite enable 
Govern.ment to prelerve order nnd llenoe and obedience to law. My Lorcl, I 
would beg Your Lordship and this Counoil to ta.ke into consideration just for 
themselves whether this law has not, as a matter of fact. been found quite 
sufficient for the purposcs of the country. This Act, which was passed in 
1907, was preceded by an Ordinance in certain Provinces. 'Wo shull omit the 
. Ordinance period, but tbis Act bas been in force for two Y('aJ'S and nine months. 
aDd during that period there hIlS been no occasion whatsoever in which the 
Act was required to be put into operation anywhere except in four districts. 
Throughout the rest of the country the Act, as it were, wa.s merely nominally 
in existence. It was a dead·letter; /lnd yet, my Lortl, the year 1907. a.s also 
the year 1908, were years of considerable anxiety, of vcry great tension 
and diffioulty. And yet the Government a.nd the people have been able to 
tide over that difficult time without resorting to the armoury supplied by the 
Act. My Lord, I can speak with considerable knowledge of a Province which 
was not free from this kind of trouhle. We had not in thnt Provinep-the snme 
tension and the same difficulties that. for instanoe, existed in 1907 in Eastern 
Bengal, and exist to some extent there even now. We bad nothing of the 
kind that existed in the Punjab towards the beginning of 1907, but there was 
a coneiderable effervoscenco of what may be considered as undosirableagitatioD 
in wSich advocates of 'W4rajya nnd boycott held forth to large meetings attended 
by thousands. My Lord, all thnt haa stopped. Both the CI'ntrnl Provinces and 
Berar are now all quiet as they were previous to HJOfl or 1UO~.N ot only that. 
ibere are no meet.ings even for legitimate objects beld which are attended by 
&D1large section of the publio. No\v this chango, or call it improveDlCnt-I 
am one of those who call it improvement., because undl'sitable Q,gitation is not 
good for anyone-this improvement, my Lord, bas been effected without this 
Act ~in  drawn upon. In fllct, the notification putting the Aot into operation 
was not ill8ued for tbe Central Provinces till .'Ja.nuary I9lO. There was onl1 
oneoeeasiOD on which the Local Government thought it might be desirable to 
nve .the Act put in operation in the Central Provinces; but the Government 
-of luCia at th1Lt time had left Simla and hnd not assembled in Oalcutta, ad 
ebe head of the Administration tben took counsel Rnc! lie foond that the existing 
law was IfJUiteeapable of achieving the cabjeot whioh be wanted. There WM 
• 8.118lilblage ODDvflDeli to meet at Christma!l, whioh W'll8 considered, by the 
authorities TeBpcHltlt1Jle for good goyernment, undesirable, and they wantel 
fI& prohibit it. ftething was done by asking the District Magistrate of NsSt"'lr 
to ;iane. a nttioo'an4er seotion U4 of th8 Code of Oriminal 1'roceda.re, and the 
JDeetmg·'ft8 prohihi..,a. 
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II M.y Lord, there have been oertain associations not considered very de-
sirable; these associations have boen wound up. Thoro have been institutions 
which. with :proper reason, were considered as moro or less suspioious. AJI 
these institutIOns have been olosed. All this, my Lord, has boon achieved by 
D. few prosooutions institnted under sections 124.A and 1ISS-A of the Indian 
:Penal Code, first of all, by 8OIl1e usa, and·that not On a very large so.'\10, of the' 
security sections o[ the Code of Criminal Prooedure. and more than all this by 
the tactful and firm oonduot of a polioe-officer of high standing, who I am glad 
to soe enjoys the confidenoe of Government and who is present in tbis hall. 
My Lord, he knew what was tho real significance of the situation; he had 
moved amongst tho people: he hnd spokell to those whom his informa.tion led 
him to BUppOSC wero mixed up with these mattors, and his met.hod was to use 
taot, logic llnd a firm hand; and with theso three woapons, my Lord, we have 
a restoration of the norma.l st,nte of things in those Prov . My 1m'd, if 
these methods have succeeded in a Province in which there considerablo 
agitation of au undesirable kind, and if wo finu thfl,t in other there 
has been a retum-l shall n ~ say in regard to everything, lD regard to-
what may be considered the ~l  of the people, who were carried away hy the 
visionary doctrines of these ~ l  a norma.l stato of things without this 
Act being put into operatiOn,lmy Lord, the whole case for the Aot hns heen 
takon away. It proves that $e ordina.ry law is quite capable of r ~ r in  

the interests of good governmimt nnd peace nml tllat i~ measure is utterly 
unneoessary. 

"My Lord, if this Aot wns directed only against se:iitiollS meetings, 
Bnd if in ·teTms it had referred to meetings .which are likely to prolluce a 
disturbance of the public r ~ illi , or moetin::;s in which seditious language 
is believed to be likely to be employed, thon thOle who are against this Bill 
might have n irl ~ aooordi it their support, Bat, my Lord, the 
most olfensive pm Qt the ot is the total prohibition of all politioal meot-
ings without B pOlioe4-f: t. :My J.ord, this is undesirable o"on in t. he 
intereats of goodgov .  e  , ~ l i~~ is undesirable from tho Government 
point of view. If n6):ious .ootlines lare to be pl'operly exposed, if unde-
sirable propaganda are. to be exposed .. in their true colours. this can be done 
only by a free opporttinity being given to those who can explain tIltl true 
methods to be followe'd und tbt! truedoctl'ines to boadopte:l. .Hut, my 
Lord, those who wbuld;Jtold these meetings also stand in the samo position 
fra.ctically as the ~  of ItI1(1roj, 1 do IIOt know, if I called n meet-
Ing of that kind •• 1\ yo;lioo.officer may not come and shmv his attentions to 
me. My Hon'ble frlerid Mr. Gol.hale bus spoken of the attentions shown 10 
him. I beliete he ~ not stand single in that; I havo alsll to say the 
aame thing of myself.> I was going to 11adras for a conferenoe, whioh His 
Excellenoy the G6verripr of tIle place W:lS ~ il\  to attend; I was askp.d to 
tak.e the ohair on ~'  oocasiOD; Ilnd all the \\'o.y from Bernr to Madras 
1 was followed by an inspector ofpolioH. My I,ord, tbis is. the way in 
whioh tho polioe /Worl(, and if persona whom Government have been pleased 
to honour. r n~ wbQPl the Government arc pleased to oonsult on different 
OC(WIions. if they tare ~:.  8uspeot by tho ordinary police sub-inspector, what 
oan be J1O i i~ of t\1ose who <10 not occupy the same position P 

I '.' " My Lord. we fool that this law is a slur as much ;upon the Govern-
~ ment as upon us. ~ It ~l i  ~ l rl  that the Britiab Government in 
l.... India does not like politlcal ~ iili . and is afraid of having any discussion 
, on"&ny Eolitioal ~ i n. ~r ,i .• as n matter of fact, the Government 
has. not done;t'his; ,but, unfortullaiely.; they IIBva allowed to I'emain on the. 

.. ~  I\. l~  whieh . lends.' ~ l r to this misapprehension. Is that 
". fair to the i GOV. crDlil.,cn.t P 1. s. :,' ~  i,ust to the Government P .1. t creates' 
irritation in. the.minds of the, people, and it raises an altogether i wrong i 
• impression', about l the ;,teJl)Pl'l' 8nllattitude of the Government ,~, f : India; 
towards the . populntion- 1ho flaw: is practically a dead-letter; it haa: 
~  been put in .. fof(le. ~ n  'f ~.' 1f  we know· it might 1leVeJ.' be put 
in force; why then keep it at aU On the Statute.book P And. as 1 have 
said, if thore was tho least. dnngerof not mlliniainiJlg lIPeace and order without' 
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Buoll a law I\S tba.t, then we w.oul i hav(l becn constrained to say yes, sllch a 
law should be kept. My Lord, I have, I lJelieve, shown by testimony coming 
from official records that poace and order can be maintaincd without sllch a 
law, Rnd I therefor!! submit with due deferenc<', with the utmost respect, 
that Government were not well advised in in~ for the introduction of this 
measure. :My Lord, we hrtVc t.he authority of the Local Gov:crnmcnts, but 
Local Governments have o.ttributod, I am afraid, to this Act a potoncv which 
it is not entitled to. The change in t.he country, tho offoct which l~  becn 
produced by various kinrh of things, these h!lve been attributed to this Act. 
My Lol'd, the im}lrovement in the situation whieh is seen JlOW is due, M I ho.\"o 
said, partly to the enforcement of the ordinary law of thE' country, but lIIore 
than that. it hus heen due to thc l'PVlllsioll in the minds of the hulk of tho 
community, and ovcn of that small scotion of the ll ~~  oommunity which 
was theoretioally drawn to tho foolish vapourings of certain persons; it has 
oreated a revulsion in tho inrl~ of these men oven against the murderous 
proceedings o.he school of n~r , that .~ hrought to the sido of Govern-
ment men who wore lukClmrm. The bulk of the pcopllJ hove been always 
loval to G rn ~ll , Ilnd with this revulsion the field for s()dition has become 
very much curtailed. Annt.hc:r powerful iuflllencp which n~ hocn at work hn.s 
been the policy of reform :md mmeiliation whioh Your r ~ i '  Govol'llment 
has hl'on able to Jlut into op(!rntion. 

"My Lord, these are tho threo things \vhieh have produced impl"Ovcment 
in the present situation, null it is not this Act at all, which is llrnctically a 
dead-letter, except in one clist.rl(!t alone in Enstern Bengal. It has only bcen 
recently extended to the Punjab. My I~ r , again the futility of such a 
measure is praotically shown by the admission m:\de by Sir Denzil Ibbotson 
in 1907. When the Act ,)£ 1!J07 was pnssl!d I:e saia he did not /l00 any 
necessity for extending thflt Act or ratlwr for putt.ing tho Aot into 
opeJ'ntion in the Punjab; the oondition of the Punjab hnd quieted down. 2\ly 
Lord, the exoitement in lD07 ~  duo to peculiar ,~  that excitemont has 
passed away. In the Punj:ll) tll(' ex(·itement was clue to woll·grounded u ppro •. 
hensi0D8 entertained hv tlH! u::riculturists about. tho fT ~ . of the Colouis'ltioll 
Act nnd the enhancenient of thH canal.dul's. Irullledhtely Your Lordship's 
Government. vetoed that Act nnd tho people wel'e sav,',l from tho threatened 
enhancement, an improvement in the situatioa followed. Even in Eastr!m 
Bengal I do not think the e(lndition is so bad liS it was ill 1 !J07. The pnrtit.ion 
of Bengal wa.s the chief grievance. Hut thc extl':lordinary st.ate of things whi(.;h 
existed in 1\107 wus in no ~ ll rncaSUI'e due als() to thl' . emper und attitude of 
the Local Government at the time. With a n~  in the personnel, eve:l in 
Ealtern Bengal, II considerablo i mprovemcnt has follllwed. 

"My Lord. I cannot shut my eyes to that gaunt spectre of political 
SSI ~in i n which has apl!eal'cd on tho horizon and t ha conspil'1teif's to suhvert 
the British rule which have l'flcently come to light. My Lord, I would ask 
Your Lordship and the llou'hlo )lembOl's to see whether ~  murderous deeds 
and these conspiracies Cl1n :d aU be prevented by an act of this killu. The 
D)urdero1'8 and ooDspiro.tors do not hold puulie mectin"rs and do not hold forth 
in publio; they carry Oil their nefnriolls projects in secret oonclnve, nnd these 
dee<Is and these n ir ~ ('anllot at nil 110 1'on(.;hO(I by this Act. Wo are 

rl ~11 ngreeahle that the hands of Goyernmellt shuuld be strengthened, that 
the ~ ri  of the OJ:ccntive (.iOVC1'llIDCUL should bc strengthened, for putting 
dpwn;48dition and putting down lawlessness and i~ r r. We ask ovel' and 
aver .n for the GOY<'rnml'nt to see whether our experienoe of recent years 
has not demonstrated that that course caD be maintained wit.h the existing law. 
!f.y .4>rd, in that case UH'rc is no necessity for this thing ,vhich casts Il slur 
bPth upon Government and the people. My Lord, l~ Government Ilnd peoplo 
09nstitute one familv. 'With our Hindu ideas ,vo consider that the Govern. 
~ n  ocCupies the· p08itioll of the father of the family. We do admit with 
great 8orrow, ,ntbgreat humiliation, thlt there are spme members of the bmily 
.,~ hav; become, wild, t'.ubulent Rnd ~ '. in l  undutiful. My Lord, wo 
appeal to 1011 88' head of tho Government whether, for the faults of 1\ prno-
tfcany ~ r l  minority, it would be just, it would be fair. it would be 
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politio, to treat all the members of the family equally, and to visit" tho a.nger 
upon all the members of the family. My Lord, Your Lordship's regime has 
beon associated with reform and oonciliation, and that samo policy should, we 
humbly submit, be carried on evon in regard to this Act." 

'l'he Hon'ble LIBUTENA.NT MALIK U:UAR HAYAT KHAN said :-" M" 
Lord, in my speoch of the 80th of March last J drew the attention 
of the Council to the gravity of the present situation and urged the neceasity 
of taking preventive measures to meet it. If I remember right, I had em-
phasised that point, and I am glad to find now that the Government has made 
some moyoment in the direction indioated by me by introducing this Dill 

"The menllure is a most necessary one. But I am compelled to call 
atlentior. to the undesirability of renewing the Act at frequent intervals. This 
causes unpleasant comment ~  arouCJes irritation, and in my opinion it is now 
time to place the Act permari.ently on the Statute· book. 'Jhe JDw itself oan 
harm no one and dOfS not ooipe into force unless a breach of ir'"is committed. 
It will be seen that tbia Aot is 0111y applied to a few districts at present, aud this 
is due to its having a great effect 8.1 a preventive measure. 

" It is plain that extraotafnnry outbursts of crime require extraordinary 
remedies, and abnormal pol,itical agitation must be cheaked by abnormal 
measures. My Lord, 1 mean-to direot' my remarks mostl.f. against the ant;. 
Government class of agitators, and I hope my colleagues will not come forward 
to defend Ulom. • 

" These meetings against which this Act is direoted are of two different 
kinds :-Pirlllly, thoy take t4e form of ordinary gatherings or demonstrations in 
which no particular speeches are delivered. This form is objectionable because 
it excites the feelings of. oeftain experienced youths and leads to trouble. 
Seoondlv, such l in~  as; are co1lyoned to hear the utt.erancea of sharp 
platform speakers, , ~  full knowJedge of the .law use guarded r~  but 
manage to convey a mee.nmgfWllioh pr()duces undellrable effects on tbe mmd of 
the puhlic. Frequently enQugh ~ i~: less clever followers when trying to 
reproduoe the same ideas are ~lU l  to 'command the same moderated language, 
they let the ' cat out of. the biLg' and are caught. 

," The ll n ~ are of two sorts :-Fi,.,tlg. if II. speaker wante to produce 
a certain effect and U8d1 guarded langWlge so 8S to oonvey his views to hie 
audience without, getting into the olutches of the law, he can produce 81 
bad an effeot by his g\iarded wOI'de as hy nn openly seditious speech. Secoac1.· 
IV, if he makes suob a speeoh Ilnaware of its consequences, though I am 
not prepared to believe' that this oanoften happen, even then it is objec-
tionable i~  it produoes a. bad efTect. Some years back, when the Ordinance 
WDS not in foroe,' it was noticed that there WIl8 a wave of revolt among the 
,students in schools and collegcs, a wave which epread from the eastern to 
weitcm portion ot India nnd was the direct result of such meetings and 
speBOhes. The consequence was the occurrencc in the Punjab of 8 series of de-
plornble riots in certain towns though I am glad to remark that the predominnnt 
zamindaT clasa was not much a.ffected. I haye said that thiS law will injure 
nobody. That is true. But of course it will be objectionable to a clas8 of irre-
sIlonsible peoplo who haye no staudingof their own, and have no stake in the 
land, their only possession being the pC!wer of speeoh and ~ir only ambition 
being to bring themselves iuto r iD~  by pretending to voioe the opinions 
of their smnll cOlDlllunities and byclaitning the right to 'lei; forth.thelr own 

r~ , which !D1l.l be f. ~l: ,  ~ : fr half-educated audience. They attempt 
to gam popularltyby rl l lSln ~  ~ n and out ~f season; every l'easonnble 
measure of the Qovcl'l1ment. My·.LOrd, we 1Iee,r mILn.y referenoes made to: 
history, to different uatiolls, n ri~, times and oir,cumstances, and also hear. 
the quotations fropJ. the remarks of\great men, which were made under parti.' 
cdlar ir Dn ~~, at particular ~ ~ and for paqioular pur,poscs,and thus: 
these r~r r ll  and ~,  cannot pe applied l ~. .It is said tuat histol'1 •. 
repea.ts Itsolf, bllt I cnn pOSItIvely BA,y tliat proper1118peaklng tbere lmve never 
been any two identical cases in the world, and when the causes are not exactl, 
~  Bame tht:ir ofreeta cannot be posaibly the same. . -
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II J hope when the Jlri>scnt measure is opposed with such unsound argu-

ment.s !hey willl10t he cou!;idl'red of auy ~ Ui i l imlJol'tnllce. 

"  J don't pJ'ofolls to SflY that Government hnR nOVel' made a mistako, but I 
do find it difficult to bclievc that these people con provo that everythiug' whioh 
Governmcnt ~ :l is alld must invariahly be wrollg'. 

" In fact, somc pCllplc instead of, using tlwil' discretion aur1 jurlgmC'nt 
merely takc up It lino which \\ ill pleasc their ig-norant find inexperieuced <lU(ti-
ence and thus try to gllin authority HS popular lcn(lors. 

" But., my Lord, whnt is the iUYllrinlJio 1'£'sI11t? 'J'bey arouse disAffection, 
thoy stir up aliull f lin~ , nIHI in the tl'duble which follows who Burrel's? 1\ot 
they t.hemselve8, hut tho ordinarii,\" qniet alld pe:wo·llIying' suhj('cts of His 
MnjPsty. It is tl)('sc uufol'tullnte I;ud innocent. ,~,) l  wllO l},\y t.1l(' llrico of tho 
agitatioD. The Il.git.lltnl', II~ We hayo Sl'cn from mnny fl'OOllt CHSf'S, nCHrly always 
manllgcs to escllIIO, and ll ~  who proach sedition h,1' spealdng or writillg, if 
punished at oll.lIIl:oceire much milder punishmout than the deluded youtlls whom 
they use 08 theT., tools. 

" It is mOIlt. ~ ' l  thnt this Aet sllOulcl continue in fOl'ce without iutor·· 
ruption until it finally l)('collies pel'ml11l0nt law. Most. of us her<' realisn the 
necessity of thi!l IDl'fISUl'e, hut thoro nro peo}Jle hertl us woll as in England who 
cannot negotiate the difference hetwecn n party f ~' lll sueil as thnt in England 
whf're they havi' bHI ral'ti('s of tho same nation who both want to Gn~rn their 
own eountrv to the bel't of theiL' ability and only have minor !lHTcreIlCPS of 
opinion, and thp sUIte of afraits in Imlia where they .hav!! two entirdy sl'pnmte 
oommunities with extremely divergent ideaA n.s to tho right administrAtion of the 
country. In the latter <'1~O thl'ra is something more than a IDerp dHf£'rt'nce of 
view!!, and no enconragement should be given to the people who make it theil' 
bU8iness to stir up ~i i n het.woen tho t\\'o clusse!l. The people who get 
the chance of (xpressing an ('pinion on the administration of the country 
are :-fir.fly, the gracluatcs aDd otherf; who complete t1leil' Htudiell Jlf're or 
in England Ilnd who hM'C from their (·hildhood been oceupiecl in tbtl II ~' of 
En li~  literature, etc.. in order to ~  their eXAminations and llBve 
accordingly lo!<t all 10uph with the actunl stnll-of ufl·airs in India sin06 
they have never \'ud tile c}lnIll'(J of coming into close eonta('t with the real 
feelings of the pf'ople; 8fel,nelly, cCl'taili mt'mh('rs of l'ul'linnlCl1t who ho"e either 
never heen to India 01' havc only yisitt'd it for I'llort p<'riodll, nnd have got illto 
wrong handf; and hove tIlUs lwt'D misled. 'Jlw best lll'oof of their h('ing mis-
led is the fact thnt ~' IJersistently oppose the sedil'1lH of the loyal class and 
1I1Ipport that other ~  wlJh:h, since it has s}Jl'ung illto jlrominence, 1168 bl'ought 
witll it Bedilion and Ullr ~ , ~iIl  wh05c "cry i l~n  mny to SOUle extellt be 
:responsible for the cause of disaffection lind i~ ll n . 

" These olssAe:! call not be said to "Dice the feeling,; of the people at lnrge 
who·are poliliclllly eontentpu and don't wnnt to hc tnmpercd with. 

Ie My Lord, if I be allowed to !lny ~ , no sufficient st"ps have so far heen 
taken to discourage tI c class I Illive reftrl'ed to. 'l'he lal\' is capahle of the 
1Jlost ulleful effects, but it oan only be really useful if pl'ollorly applied . 

.. It is no use to prohibit !'mall meetings of no grent significance and leave 
untouched ~  whieh arc tlle real ourse of the oountry. We might 08 well 
try to.kill an cDemy by bruising his leg or cutting bis little finger. '1'0 do so is 
only to exasperate him and to render him more dangerous. There is but ono 
OOllra before us-to go at the bead and to sever it. 

,  " Most dangerous of aU in my opinion are those meetIngs whioh have bl'eu 
r ~ '~ i ~ or in which nationality is preached. and whioh df'lude many 

~~. pte into the idt'a tllat they .J ri~  all India or are calculated to unite tbe 
q.iverse eectioni 1;If the comnlUnity mto a nation that mny resent bt-ing .govt'ru-
+i by another nation and ]TIay have a strained feeling against authority ('stnb-
~  bj law ir.nd a fine ndministration the like of w.hieb India has never had 
lIefore. • 
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" My Lora, I ~ l marle t.hesc remarks as i oonsider it my duty to 
speak the plnin truth, I ,mnt to ho IlPal'd hore nnel also to be over-
heard in England. I a.m well Uwaro thnt my opinion'J will appear dis-
tasteful 10 certain so'called leadCl'!j and OI'l\tors of SOlue seotions ~I\ l thoy ma: 
try to cantratlict Illy vicws; but {,ruth is great aml it will prevail, 

" lIavillg ha.d my ohanco of speakjng I think I may be \l ~~1  to answer 
the Cl'iticisms which mlly foll()w Illy renlul'ks, hut I hope there may be Mombers 
of my opinion who may nnsn'or the critics. My Lortl, thel'e is a class ill I i~ 

waiting to sec what the G,) r ,~n . will cIo : we ox:poct action, nnd a firm and 
resolute one, to lIt:l.lup out sedition and (lisalfection {I'om the country, Let 
Govornment trike deoholive steps and all the best oltlments in India. Ilre with 
it. 

" My Lrml, 1 should lik, to remark at, the cnd, 39 I ho.d done onco f ~~ 

that whenever there is a grel}t opposition, the pnblic generally think . l.~ tho 
opposing party is in the i l~  anrl the GoVel'llIDont won't listen to their argQ-
menta, nnd this idea L'l'Cates a ball effect; hut 1 hope this time ttey will also see 
that we, the supp(}rters of tbe 1ml, also l'epl'Ollont hig cla.sses, and they will 
form n conclusion after judgi,ng tbe wbolo dolmto and not anYlarl.ioular speech 
of a. favourite ~ r and will Rho bear in mind that if we ,ha known tha.t the 
measure was unnecessary aua, the Government was wrong we would ha.ve been 
the foremost to oppose it, ' 

" My Lord, with t,hesc ~ r  I litrongly support th(1 IIl ~ ~r .  

T ~ Hon'blo MR, DG~ said :-" My Lord,1he limits which have been 
lInggestcd by the Rop'bla ;mover of tbis nHl for the range of our present dii. 
cussion, with referenoe to thq issues that ought to be raised bere, 1111\'e hoen so 
ff ~l  transgressed by almost every speaker that I hope I IIhall not bo held to 
have disrogarqedtbe ~~ ~\ n mado;if I echo t,he hopo that has been alreaCtf 
. expr08SC!d 1;hat, n,ot QUIt· wiUihis )3iU to pnssed, but that it will not be vert 
,~ )Il  before thi). 'pro-y ions !whioh it .. xtonds find their proper anc\ pormaneD,t 
, l~  in the ~\l .l :aw Q' ~n r . Before I give 1DY J;'eaRciri8 for tIqa 
hope, Wbioh I ;hnll cfo, vert b.riefl1,. ~ should like to B!lY, no doullt to the great 

: n. f l,~ Df ~  Hon'ble rl'i~n  ~. Mudholkar! that I share in the disn.p-
P9lotment. that Mil been so atroJ1gly ex.proBsed by 1um. But t.he sources of olir 
,~~ in l ll.J'  as Dol(:lS asunder. If I nm disappointed, m., Lord, it is beoause 
\l~ eloquent, ~~ r  ~J,l  have already addressed you have Dot been careful to 
lre,ce tllerilIati0lls ot;: ~ and effect bebveon this Bill noel the Press Aot ~n 
J' ~  of ~ ir i~lI ~  upon ~  seditious spirit that was I Pr in~ through. 
put the country. It ~ all very ,~ n ~ !lay that the Buppression of that spirit'is 
attributable to the r lnl1l'll~ ' 'of the lund. I respectfullY.llubmit that it is 
nothing of the Bort; and that a Government which came befOre tho people with 
both its hands full of n~ i n  would not ha.ve passed sqch 11 law as thb if 
the ordina.ry law of ~ laDd hn.eI ~  to suppress anarohy anll ~i i ).ll. ;Jt· 
!s \>eoo. use *he .~ i. 'n : ~  of thp 1:n~~ entirely failed that the Government was 
:forced iqto ~ 1 pQ8itioli. And ~ ~n' ~  who stands up here anq sars l~~  
this is going lOO f~r, : ~ thllt it i~ irnitt,ting: nnd al! tha.t sortol thing, ~ wish ~ 
tay as gently ~  as respeotfully lind In as fnendly a way as pOSSlble that 
to'u are like a phJisioian who takes up a da.ngerous case, who ftnck tha.t his 
~n i  is corrad\;, thli,t his treatment is effective, tha.t the Pl'OmiiO of it is 
1l0tBmall. and ~~ finds that be II ,BOon arriv,ing at sUDceas.iJut who 'Udde.nlY 
stops short and. sate. 'not booa.1lSo.1 haTe falled bllt beoaW16 I have suoceeded, 
I shallshU,t 'up'. ; To me nctionof'thllf; aortappeara to ~  Wh9Uy tlQ.l'eMon8Ql,. 
~f ~ 1O Ur~,P~ r~ ~~ ~~ Qornbjqed action of them both,. ~ s,uooeeded in 
lI\l.Ppresain! the ~ il spirit ~ ,' '  i ~in , through ~  r~ in  to ,vhiolt 
l \) .l ~  qIl .. 0. ~~, ~ . ~~r1 i ., \~~ tb .G r .Ul '~  ~ .~. .~. . )th 'Wis. ,a 
~<\ n~l .. in the:. intCl"l3Sts . Qf ~~ ~. l  mol'l' ~\I ll ~ its ~  .n r ~ iu' 
r~~ in Ul' 1l1 i ~ . D. .Qf. .i~: r.~ •. ~  f ~ q1. ~. ~ ~~' ' .,~. .~. ~ b. e, 
' ~l~ iD .l ~ boen ~il1 ~ ~~ r . ~  ore ~  ~~ ~~ ni ,  , ~. 
Exeoutive are dangerous. • ~  40 not strike ~  88 balDg r ~ri E ~~, 
than the powers that are entrustelto a suocessful 'shrgeoa. The' lJi,noet IS a 
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very clangerous thing; hut whpn cmploycli in skilful hunri>!, it secu!'!'!! life 
oft.ener tban it. JlNduces death; and I have had 11() rcagon from tlw Go\'orn-
menl's nct,ion to HlSPl'ct cith"r its l lf lll ~ 01' its lll l n ~~. r am not 11 blilln 
advocate of tb6 Gm'erllllJont, nt all. I havo watched its pr()('oouiugs fol' some 
time past with great care, nnrl I have had no reaSon from any of its nctions 
to SlIspect either its skiifuln(lt;s or its gp.ntlencss. Indoed, Illy Lord. I may 
lilly from wha.t I, have heal'd tlOI\'n helow of tho tt!l11p"raml!nt of the Govern-
DUlut, that so fal' from being t,hought at all nr ~ n l  and oruel, its 
actioll 11ll~ sometimes heen thought. to be sontimf'IlIIl11.v weak. I do not hnre 
endorse that IIcnt iment ; hut 1 only repeat it hel'e fOl' the llUI'poso of halancing 
tho romllrk!! thnt have nll'cady llOon made. Allflu()w, i[ I nl'ly ho allowed in a 
few words to give my r ~OllS for the hop!! that I havo C'xpressed: thoy are 
briefly thl'se. Crimfl i" crime, whatever YO'J may 871y ahout it. Tho differonti-
ations of crimo r~ of drgrl'o and not of kind. Alllaw more or l('ss dc/;ires to 
protect !;ociety rind tho publio prnce, nnn tho broach of nny Il\w tends both to 
tho disruption of the pnhlic pence and the brc:lkill!{ up of all the hest in r '~  

of society. It hn., boon saic} that the murderous hand of the ~in is not the 
result of public r lin~ , I ,take oecosion to df'ny the acouracy of that 
remark ill tlle most :l i ~ mrlllller. Tho Il!md of tho assns.,in is of ton mo\-ed 
by speeches fnll of lOl~ l  elltendre. I have made it my in ~  to study /;0100 of 
them. I bappen to undorstand t.he languagelt of the ll r~', not pcrhaps as 
well as evcry Indhn. but het.tf'r than most Europeans. I havo detected the 
double ellfend,'c of many insinuat.ions that have 1)('cn publioly marIe with such 
carefulness as to ~ llr  the spoakl'l' but to send fire into the hearts of slI8oepti-
blo penple. My Lord, that is a public procetffiing one end of whidl may b(! out 
of sight but t}le other end of "'}lich is exposed to everybudy. Remarks have 
been made about the aotion of the police whom it i~ no ll in ~  of mino to 
defend. I hnye st.udied the police systems of severnl countrics in the world. 
aud I think it may be laid down generally that tho BVOr:lg'(' mora.lity of the 
polico, witl} a few eXl\oggerations one way or the other, is tho morality of the 
country to whioh they belollg. I do not make this remuk offensively, but as 
a fact of sociology which mllst he impressed upon t.he , n~ i ll  of everybo(ly 
who obsorvl's and thinks. Vel'Y well, my I,ord, if that is the case, I wish next to 
refer to some remarks that lia\-e been made about pat.rioti"m. I think true pnt-
riotism ought to he direoteJ, 110t; 80 exclusively to politieal n(lvancomentt as to-
wards raising the moral tllno of the people. 1 speak as a IUcmhel' of a vory small 
community whioh is fltlonked on all sides, and I make it mr ~i l~ to a.buse thoir 
vices privately but. to c1eff'nd their virtues as muoh as possihle in puhlio. r think 
that is the right attitude for most peoplA who \visll to not M pn.triots to take; 
and I think that jf the groat talent and the groat onergy that have been dis-
played by so many poIitionl speakers had beeD. direot()d to wiser oha.nnels. iht!l'e 
i!I ~ a stream of tendencias, not of ourselves, making for ri~ ) n ', and if 
anrman throws himself into that strealU. he shall be allowed to do things for 
the "Uplifting of his people. I have found that in a. very lUllllble :~  lIo0el ou ~ 
.mall deale, and if on tbe larger scllle whioh is presented to my Inrlian iriena.. 
many of whom i love and respect exceedingly, they would talee -tllat lin~ 
of astion and rawo the molrale of tho country and of it'1 police, as it is open 
to them to do, I tldnk very little complCliat would remain about tbe oouduct 
of the polioe. la. oonolusion, my Lord, I wish to say that r Ol.nnot understand 
Gn·'What sound prio.oiplct of civilized jurisprudence there O:l.D be allY "dvoo:loy 
of illtermittent lewalatici)ll ~ ill'l  orime. If a 1l1w i~ gool ill itself. it 0!lg4t to 
el;and, .. ordcd always; . aud I think mlloh less irrihti<>ll would be ca.us()d by 
the parman.noe of a law of thst sort tllan bl its being continually brou.rllt up 
~f i.  · •• ~i i "e Oounoi!." 

0: Ta" l ~'P.~ 1\JR,. SA.CIICIIID!.N1NP,t. SINH! 880id :-'. My Lord, on 1st Noy-
~ rl ~'  Seditious Meetings ~  was under th<3 ~ i r i n of 1;l»' 06tmcll ~fJl.  llotl'ble 8ir JIarny MIllll-90n, speaking with the authority 
Qt,. : '~ ¥ember, pl'Opoun/led ~ OUl'iQIoJ" ~ r  in regard to the Jll'!lsenoe of 
1 I 1 fJi~l J ~lI li ot. thi§ Oouncil At ~i J  on the occassiop.a Qf debatJ!8 
r I:· l . ln ~lIli !I1.e:\im-SJ )ike the n~ .11~ r disci.lssion tod!'r. ~  fJlIoid:-
4 If'lD.dia.nMemberi considered the matter to be or Tital importanoe, they 
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would no doubt have undertalten the journey ,,1Jich ,vouId IIDve dO}lOsitod them 
at the doors of the Council chamller. 'l'bcir absence proves that either they 
approve of the mIl or at lCl\!\t do not ~  strongly disapprove of it os to oonsider 
their presenc(l nooPS!lury.' I do not know, my Lord, if Bir Harvey's views are 
shared, to Imy flxtont, by t.he Hon'ble Mr. ~J n in , but lest my ~ n  should 
give risc to any such uuwarranted presumptions as those formulated by the late 
llome lleml)cr, I havf' deemed it to be my duty to comn up here today, to be 
able ·to plnec boforo the Council the i~  of that importnnt scction of the 
people of the lowel' Provinoos whom I ha.vo the honour to repreRent in this 
Oouncil . 

.. My Lord, there cun,be no two opinions that tho mensuro under n~i r

tion is one of an exceptional character, and I suhmit that an extraordinary Jaw, 
mEant for special exigencies, 8hollld not he allowed to remain on the Statute. 
book wIlen tho circulJlstances that justified it no longer demand it. It can-
not be doubted that the Seditious 1\1 ectings Ad-the 0pol'ation of which wo nre 
8skt'd to renew today for a perio<l of fivc niontlls, nfter its bec'oming inopel'ative 
by emux of time-is a measure of exceptionnl Ulld extraordinary oharactor,. as 
it seriously curtails the liberty of publie cliscussionand vests, in the hands of 
our police, powers of interference with t.he public. which, evell whon exercised 
with the greatest tact, al'e bQund. to produce irritation, annoynnoe and incon-
venience. Undor the Act ~ it stands, power is given to the police to intel'fere 
,vith all kinds of gatherings 6f twenty or more l)ersons, whether they be in a 
public plaoe OJ (\ privnte ~ . Religious ancI sooinl gatberings are not ex·· 
cepted, so far [IS the powers Of the police arc (·oncernod. It is ollvious thnt such 
extenl'ive, discrctionary powers vested in !L body of men like our polbe-of 
w110m the most .ri l i ~  persons canllot draw a flattering pict.uro-· 
can only result in constant confliots bet't'een them !lnd htrge and important 
sections of the people. And :for one Aeditiou8 meeting that the police may be 
able to suppress, acting und$' the pow.ers conforred upon them by this Aot, 
there are 8ure tobs sev.eral i:*staUOO8 '\fben, owing to misdirected zool on their 
part for ferl'etting : i i~n, respeQtnble and la.w·ahiding subjects of Hia 
Majesty, the iD E i r r~l .r  likely to be subjected to unneoessary nnd ' 
unju8tifiable annoyandes, in :their efforts to oarry on l~rf l  peaoeful lind 
l i~ , oonstitutional agitation for'politicnl reform and which we cla.im I1IJ 
one of the indef(,.8.8ible and most oherislied rights of all British liubjeots. Buoh, 
my Lord, has actually :been -the caso in .East .Bengal, where. nf ~n , 8S to 
the peaceful and oonstitutional chara.cter of which guarantees had been given by 
the organizers to the District-omcers, were not allowed to be held . 

.. The Seditious Meetings Act was passed to put down-to quote the words 
of'Sir Harvey Adamson-the' acute disorder that prevailed in the Punjab 
and in Ea.atem Bengnl:\ and it was admitted by tho Government that it was· 
• a repressive measure qf considerable potency'. Tho question, to my mind, 
is that; even assuining'that suoh a measure was necessary at the time jtwall 
enaoted, in the intercstl of law and order, whether the present situation is not sO 
improved as DO langer 'to require tile continunnce of the Act, which is n serious 
lDenace to the extirciae)on the part of tbe people of one of their moat valued 
rights aa British rf ~ , namely, the right of publio ~ O i i n for purposes of 
free and open li~ i n of publio questions on constitutional lines. Now, 
unless, my Lord, \[ !lave n:isappreoiated the signifioance of the assurances given 
by Your Lordship on the occasIon of inaugurating the last session in Calcutta of 
thlB Council, ns also the statements-mMe recently by the Under-Secretary of 
state forlndia in) the;Rouse of CiommoDs, it is clear tbat the situation in the: 
country hb matetiaUyimproved of late, and if things are allowed to proceed 8J : 
tho)' are, . without. the li . i~n. ~ fresh irri~n  in the shape of suchi 
legislati. 'on as the)one before U$ ~ .. · y.2t1J,e chances are that. matters will t!'oke: 
an oven yet more favourable)'. turn and ~ r n 1 D of any l ~·: 
spread or ,acrious trouble, as the. ~ l  of allowing libert), of publiodiscussiot(, : 
aoes not seem to ine to be well-f6unded. The Putljab-one of the two nf ~ : 
tunate PrOVinCf'8 tho state of ~ ff :ir  in whioh was· made to J.ustify tbiJ . 
exeeptionaleuactmen t at tho i O ~ been, 80 far as loan see, ~ tranquq, ; 
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and the betfer mind of East Bengal, on the oceasions of the oonfernnces whioh 
were unfortunately suppressed, gave ovidenop. of l\ sincere desiro to co-operate 
with tho puhlic fluthorities. As for thc other Provinces-thoy havo all been 
peacaful nnd quiet all thl'80 yoars, ILnci even wheu Ods Act was passed nO 
reference was mnde to their condition, as justifying any such tlxtraordinnry 
legislation, in derogation of popular rights. I mhmit., therefore, my Lord, 
that the nry special circumstanoes which might have justified so strin"'ent 
and drtlstic a mensure having fortunately very largely disnppe3red. tllere 
is no justification now for the Executivo to allk the assistance of this Council 
to sanction the continuance of this • rcpressive measure of l'onsidcrab1e potency'. 
As n matter of faot t.here is amplo provision made in the Code of Crimina.l 
Procedure, in section 141, for the suppreElsion of misohievous or seditious 
public meet.ings, and it was while llllrporting to uct under tho terms of this 
section that tllC authorities at flarisal dispcl!Icd the session of, in my opinion, 
an innocent gathering, viz., the Bengal }'rovinoial Conference, in March UI07. 
mc.nths before the present Aot was l.lUssed. I vcnf;uro to say, thcrrfore, that in 
seetirm 1410 of the Criminal Prooeduro Code, the executive ri i ~ have 
vesten in them ample powers for meet.ing all ca.SI'S whcrl! public nssOinblics 
are likely to resort to mischievous or inflammatory propaganda. 

" It is alleged in the Statement of Objeets anel Hensone of the 
• present Hill that the Aet· where put into Ilctut\l operation has been effeo-
tivo in stoppinr.; severnl meeting" which. it was feared. if hold. would 
have given rise to disturbances; and even where it ha!l not boen enforced 
its moral effect as a preventive mea'lure ha'l been invaluablo.' Nov.', as 
to the first part of tbe allegation. I confess it is a mystery to me as 
to how it could llnve be!'n known that meetings, which never were allO\ved 
to be held. could have resulted ill disturbances. Possibly the alleged 
fact was ascertained through some occult process. unknown to the non-official 
Members and familiar only to our omniscient official oolll'agues. But in regard 
to the second part of the allegation, namely that the Aot, even where it has 
~  been enforced. has hnd • inyoluable moral effect' as 8 preventive measure. 
I think it my duty to inform the Council tbat in the Provinoes of Behar and' 
A.gra. and Oudh-with wldch I mny claim to be in intimate touch-the only 
effect of the Act bas been that of demoralising puhlio life and prllctically J) r ~ 

l in~ all hell-Itby and legitimute public netivities. Its existence on the 
~ '  84tl its BulJs('qucnt extension in January last to all the Provinces 
which were till fhmi exempt from its operation. lu\s materially and seriously 
alfectoo constitutiohal public work needing joint effort and co-operation, and, as 
such, it hall been fruitful in ('ngondering in tho public mind a fcding of deep 
diSsatisfaotion amongst those who, during the rocent period of storm and stress, 
~ i n and excitement. have hren unswerving frit'nds of law and ordor. That 
aft·er the sincerely loyal support we luwo given to tho Government in Behar 
and t11e United l'rovinces, and thus strengthened their hands in comhatting • 
undesirable and l.mhealthy unn'st in some other parts of tile country. we should 
find ourselves so distrusted ns to bp. placed under the veritnhle sword of Damo-
cles. in the sbape of this frankly repressive legislation, has caused. us, I beg' to 
a8eureYour Lordship, the ~  humiliation as casting an unmerited stigma 0* our loyalty and on our unswerving adherence to peaceful, constitutional 
public 'work. What I have !laid ahove of the ehnracter of public work in Dohar 

I" d. the .. United Provinces will, I haye no doubt. he endorsed by the Hon'hle : Bh-le--who was our Commissioner at "Fatnn till recently-and by the 
li'bleKr. Meston. who, though he left the United Provinoes of Agra. and 

Obtlh IIome yea.rs back. is nevertheleFs in close touch with the affairs of his old 
: I'l ili ~ If it be' said, however. that it is impossible to make exception. in a 
:diliaAuib meant to'llfi'eot tlw 'whole country, I submit tha.t in matters of suoh 
10g.·l!SJliti. OD·a:iI the one beforo us today, it seems to me a wrong principle to 
~ i on the 1_ we are asked to do. It was pointed out by that great 
I1 ·, i~i: . i ~ riJ . Sir Henry Maine. that .~  true. principle of Indian 
IegiilAtiOD shoiiMlle to enact measures for partlcmar traots end Provinces 
attd' then to' l ~  theii operation to oiher parts of the country, in the light 
at t1:le &'ipeneiioe gn'iried of their nctual worlHDg in the smaller o.rea. Whether 
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this principle 'be feasible or. not. in other d0}lllrtmcnt.s of legislation, I vonture 
, to say that it is a most desirable course to follo\\' in the matter of enneting 
repressive measures. Almost all ou)' Provinces nre, now supplied with the 
r i~i  machinery for Iegisllltioll, in tho shape of Provincial Councils, and I  • 
confess I cannot under&ta.nd why it should not have been left open to the 
Provincial Governments to enact ill their Coullcils euch measurll'; of excop-
tionnllegislation DB may be required by the IIJ) ~ i l exigencies antI requirements 
of their ten-itorial jurisdiotion, ill place of IHl\'ing an all-India ~ r  like the 
one before us, which in its broad sweep grinds all-the guilty few an(1 the 
innocent mnny. 

" In conclusion, my Lord, I desire to exprc"s my view that in coming lwfore 
the i~l r  for al>sista.nce in onacting this measurn, it was Hot right, it 
seems to mc, for the Exeoutive to rely only "on tho unanimous advice of Looal 
Governments '. Far be it from me to s'y one word in derogation of the value 
or importance of tho opinion. of our Local Governments, but novertliolC'ss the 
fact remains that to acccpt the views of the Looal Governments only alld to aot 
upon them is to proceed upon purely fiX l)(lrle Jines. Surely, my Lord. tllCrc are 
other people to be oonsidEire4, other interest, to be taken into account-the 
interosts, views and opiniopl of the great eduoated India.n community-great 
not necessarily in nurobe" but in their influenoe and importam'o-whose 
hea.lthy public activities are: seriously ml'nacod Bnd jeopardised by this measure. 
I fear I cannot honestly say that the (ffivel'llment ha.ve consldored tho ques-
tion-a.s they should hava done-from our standpoint, the stanll point of the 
people. If they had done ao, I am sure they would not havo felt so 'con-
vinced ',as they are alleged to be in the Statement of Ohjects :lml Reasons, 
as to the oontinuanoe of the Aot. That tho Local Governments should have 
recommended the continuance of a measure ,vhioh offers them the short.ost 
eut to the accomplishment df wha.t they desire is what we can all understand, 
but that the Governmtlnt of-India shOUld have failed to weigh the pro. tIIod 
cons of the qU08tiODj fr ~ the poPlUar standpoint, is eomething whioh I can 
not but sincerel, regrtt. I~ r that the continUAnce of thi!! Act will aot as an 
irrit.ant instead of an .olliebt, and tbat it is likely to engender discontent where 
it <l00f oot at presept. exist. and I oannot, therefore, aee my way to give 
my support to ~ l before tho Oouncil." 

. Tho Hon'ble BA.B:U BaUPENDllA. N ATlI BASt!': " My Lord, I must say 
that I ris6 to speak in 'this Oounoil with n feeling of n i ~r l  diffidence. 
:My Lord, I~  not conceal from myself that I exhibit in my person all the 
defects of the race from whioh I oome. I Bm a Benga.li of Bengalis, and 
I have taken a :very: prominent and activo part in opposing that meaEU1'6 
which Bengal hn. tak,n so deeply to beart. 'l'hereforc, my Lord, in addressing 
this assembly I have to combat Bome amount of prejudice at least against me 
personally. Hunaying aside those personnl oonsiderations which I appc::.al to 
this Oounoil todp, they may for the moment forget and treat me oot as a 

n~ li but as the advocate of the causo which'I am trying to pla.ce before this 
COuDcil on this j>ooaslon, 1 sball.venture to place my views on the proposed 
1~ 1 i n of today. .)[y Lord, having regard to the statement made by the 
Bon'hie Yr.J ~in.  'that thie Bill is intcu<led for a period of five months only, 
. and that tho questionaa regards its renewal is ne yet uoC\ooided,· I probably 
should have seen. my way not to enter into a detailed examination of the merits 
of the measure before us. Dut, ~ Lord, I feel a sort of 8trong preseotiment 
which '1 ~n , [ honestly 83Y, rekiNt, that what is sought to be oontinued today 
may soon be made permanent. If, my LOrG, with Your Lordship's experience' 
of five ~ ~ lni ~ i n in India we have been unable to give the quietus to ! 
this meaaura of 1907,.itis hard1l'to be expected that a Viceroy who will be. 
new to the n i i n~ fln i i~  f\n Executive OouDoil which also has been. 
recently r r i ~ ,!ill. ~ ab1e.t.o:"nthstaud the ~ r  oC tho Local Govern-: 
.D;lents and to ~ 1S~ ~ ~  ~~~r  :being l>llt p'ermane'!tly on ~  ~ , 
. bOok. My Lord, a i n n ~ n asked 11l this Oounell as well:as 'outside': 
do the circUDls'ttlhOes of f.Oda.yt:t-eembb those whltih led to the intrOduotion Of: 
'this measure in 1 .P''.r ~iS .'question to which a frank, a decisive, 11 l ~r . 
and an exhaustive answer was expected. If it is tho fact, my Lord, that there 18 
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no intontion of renewing this Act after five months :lI'O ovcr) then IJrohably 
no answer was needed; hut baving regard to the nbsrIlco of a declaration 
to that o/f('ct, I should have expocted-the pulllie in India expocted-that 
there should huyo hecn an i ~ :o;tatement of tIll! gl'Onnds ",hieh 
led the Governmcnt to oontinuo 01' to renew this mellsnre. .My Lord, it is 
never IllPnsa lit to go bRck to tho history of old i ,~~ in cOllnretioll with 
r r ~i  legislaf.ioll. My wrd, if it "'ere open 1.0 mo, if I thought it was 
n ~ r , 1 could pla.co before this Oouncil fads aud circumstances which 
Were deemed suflicient by Goverument to jUfitify the passing of the Act in 
1907-facts and circumstances which, if proptlrly stat('(l, WQuld put a very 
diflercnt complexion upon t.he responsihilit,y of t.he patti!'s cOllccl'llcd ill tho 

ill~ of that measure. But., my IJord, sillce I carne to this mneting I have 
dccidod not to rake up old memories. 1 shall assume for tIte purpos(!s of 
my argument-it is not necessary to go fmt.hel'-I shnll assumo for tho 
purposcs of my orgument thnt a state of things did exist, whoevcr may have 
been responsible, in 1907 whil:lh justified the pllssing of this tueas.lll·c. I 
shall fully place myself, if it iR possible for a humble citizen to do 80, in the 
posit.iou of the Executive Govornment in 1907. We feel, all tl)e memb(ll's of 
the pllblic appreciate, tbe difficulties, and, my L(lrd, we nl~  appreciated the 
studwd moderntic.n of the speeches which Sir Harvcy Adamson IlIRUe on tha.t 
occasion in this ~ l . J\fy Lord, as I have f;aid, I sliall a8sume thllt 
conditions existed which necessitated t.he passing of this measure·ill 1907. 

I, My Lord, does not tho question strike olle that l1Oforo reproducing or 
continuing this men sura there show,d be an inquiry tlS to \l'hethm' tho circum-
stances of today oro similar to the cireuLUstllnef,ls of 1907? l.'bat is a lI10st 
necessary iuquil'Y in this mattor. My friend, the Hon'hle Mr. Madge, bas 
been pJeMed to give ca,.te filarjclie to Government in passing any criminal law 
which it likes if it thinks it is for the bcncfit of thc cOlllmunity which it 
governs. . I do not diRsent from that r ~i i n. hut I shall show latm' 011 
what is tile ohjection of the people to the Goverument pa.sillg a measure of 
criminal law, in which it places itself in the positio!l of a judge of its own 
action. I do not t.hink my friend, the IIon'bl!l MI'. Madge. will for BruOIl1Cnt 
defend the Lynoh Lllw of America, where oninfuriatpd pOJllllaco seeks speedy 
justice against an offender and where no form of trial ill gOI1(l through or alJl)wed 
to be gone through. Nor do I think, if he had carefully considered that pro-
speot, 110 would lay down tho proposition that the Govcrnment is at liherty 
to pass any measure suoh as that before us today. aud to constitute itsolf sole 
judge in carrying that measure through in practice." 

The Hon'ble MR. iIA.DGE: " I did not say so, my Lord." 

'rhc lIon'hie BADU llHUPENDRA NATH BASU: .. That is ·the effeot of the 
legislation which Wtl are consiuering today. and that, my Lord, is our chief 
grOlfnd for opposition to the meaaure. 

II My Lord. since 1007 the atmosphere has bE'cn considerably clplll'oo. 
We hope and trust ~ the murderous oonspiracies which had bla.ckened the 
good name of OUl' country. which had mado us hang do\vn our hoods in shame 
and humiliation, ha.ve been hunted down and thoroughly extirpated. My 
lAlrd, the whole moral sense of tho oommunity ~ been roused against the 
perpetratol's of crimes like theso. There unhappily-l lIay so with shame and 
sorrow-has arisen in Dengal a new clnss of crimes. We have seen reoently 
young; men and boys of respectable families taking to dacoities which are 
considered in many instances to be political. 1\1y Lord, nothing more coward-
ly cauoe concdv",",. than the making of raids upon defenoeless homes, than 
the torturing ofinnooent women and children and aged householders in order 
to make them divulge their hoards, their ornaments and their jewellery. 

I' My Lord, I belong to tho middle olasses of Bengal, classes which have 
been honourably known from time immemorial for their striot adherenoe to the 
principles of morality and religion ;.and 1 say, my Lord, th:Lt I have DO words 
to express how deeply I feel the lOuse of shame and sorrow for the oonduot of 
these young men. If it were possible to lay bare my heart1tringa to thia 
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assembly. they would liee upon them the impress of tho deopest humiliation. 
But, though I frankly coufoss that these ('rimes, which have tarnished tho fair 
fame of the Provinco from whioh I como, must be suppressed, I respectfnlly 
venture to join i88ue with Your Lordship's Government as to whethpr the 
means that you are ndoptiug tod/l,y is tho ~ means, or in any ,vay (\ desir-
able means, by which this form of crime can be suppressed. My Lord, does 
, anybody roolly think tha.t crimes like these or crimes whioh were unhappilY' 
'he result of tht! insane band of conspirators who assembled &t Manicktoillio, 
are perpetrated on house-tops or in the bazar\l of India for the people to see 
and hear? 'Would tho 8uppression of publio meetings in any way oonduce to 
tho suppression of this clau of crimes? I do not think, my Lord, thnli this 
Act would have that effeot. 1,'hell, my Lord, when introduoing tlJis measure 
into the Supreme Council, i~ HarV'ey Adamson ,vag pleasod to complain of 
the want of co-operation withi the polioe of the 101a1 and hhv.abiding portion 
of the Indian COnlmunity. My Lord, people in India often wonder llOIV our 
rulers Hpending a lifetime in lndia manage to remain so ignorant of th() raltl 
state of affairs in thfl dOuntrt and the people they are sent out to govern. I 
am afraid that this feelingot ,wonder is not "'hollY' justified. ]'rom the very 
natnre of things those who come out ,here to govern, tUugb they I ~  in 
India, mostly live a life apa'rt frOid tbe I li~n. My Lord, if Si'r Irarnly 
Adamson bad ever ocoasion tdbe cited as I) witness in a' mminnl casc-to 
dance aUends.1itlo on tho inqutring or trying Mngiatrate from dar to day Rnd 
from pla.e9 to placo, to enter i~  reoognizanue banda for due appearance, to be 
harassed by the polioe if his:, statements did not bear out their -theory. to be 
sometimes browbeaten by the Mllgistrate who was imperfootly aoquainted with 
his language nnd leldom aware of his position in life, to neglect his field if he 
was an ~ri l ri , to JlcgleQt his work if he was a labourer, to neglect bis 
bDsmels If he was a profeesioQal man, and not to be paid a.nything. for all this 
trouble, for lill.this .. anruu.· . .~ n: 1 '.m sure he would n~ : baVi! .VI. ade the .. 
observatiQll that be ~ n 't ~i n. No one rejoi08ll : l'~ than his 
many friends in Bengalalthe ~ ll~  promotion ",hioh 11as beeu,' bestowed 
upon Sir Hmey 1a.damaipn; 'ijutLl ma; ta.ke the libertl txvl&y that if it wore 
possible for str r ~ . ~n . &8&, priva.te oitizen In :Surma to start & 
criminal case -to iD l~  a oasewhen he next loses a ooa.t or a ring-and a.fter 
he has done so 1 would .k him his opinion about oo·operatiOD with the polico. 
:But, my Lord" a.part from this; before we hn ve recourse to a repressive measure 
described by Sir Harv"" Adamson. 8S one of 'considerable potency " is it· 
not fair to us. the Indio.p commnnitie", to consider whether tbe exilting, 'aw 
il sufficicnt or not fm; the purpbse whieh is sought to be attained 'by 
this legislation? :My ~ there arc t\VO ~  in dealing witb orime: first of 
all the r D i, ~ .~n  theni-he punitive stage. Let us see, my Lord, 
what are the powers ~ the Exeoutive pORsesses uuder the proyentivo provisions 
of the ordiDary criminal· law. I sha.ll I,,,t go into details whioh oan Gilly 
interest l\. lD.wyer, . but I shall take the broader featutes of the caso. 
There are prov!\;ion. in the criminnllaw by which a Magistrate may bind down 
auyobnoxious pel1l0n to/keep 'l~ r bo· of good behaviour. My Lord, 
recently, wbUe n~ rin  the protiBtO!)S of the Press ~ 1:DJ" Hon'bla friend,· . 
the Law Mcl.Jnbor. with his usual ability, pointed. out that those proTislons were 
of no sTail; that tlie writer of ase'ditio'ils pamphlet migbtlM, bound' down to 
keep the peace and be of good behaViour, but at the very n~  Itloment he would 
set up some other person through whom he would spread Ilik' poison. 'l'hat 
mny be or may not be so; but, . my. Lord, in the ~ of seditious speeohes 
I do not' think my learned friend 'Wpuld suggest: that' it is possible for ,. 
seditious speaker to 8peak r ~ Jl ~ . :My ~. _all. tho .efJec.t ,?f 
the 'speech' det,cndsupon thepel'aOnality of the;man pt 14 his vome, It 18 
his DUlgnetism; whic11 .. move ~n ) l and b.nami· speeches will hate DO . 
effect in spreading i~i n or poi$on .. Then, my Lord, my, friend wupleased ': 
to say tbat,:iI,l un. ddrtaking; ~  '~ :f .. ~r ~ n,. G~ rn n  had. :to, ll ~ " 
a.Iargo margm. Ii Ol&Y-FlDt'out; to, my fruma ~li . thEll¥' are Bi.'feguws ; 

i~  the luw and tho . J ~ ~ have r ,,~ for the sufetiOf the' , 
oitizen. The laws provide tliat' ill":biatters of sedition, wliere ~ aotion. of 
Government is cbnIlengod, Government should Dot &ot in a huri'y'. My 
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Lord, I do not wish to labour that point, hut I hare slid, nnd 1 wish 
to repeat it with S0l110 l'l~  of assuranCll, that. the prHl'lltive powers in~n to 
Magistrates under iho presont law are suffieicllt. Auded tu those which I 
have nl1'co.rly placed before this Council nre the )l0\\,C1'S which IlIlYO 1)cen 
referred to by some previous ill n.li r~ of stoppin;; meetings under section HL of 
the Criminnl l)roccdure Code. Evorybody knows Il ~r J that those r i~ )ilS

the provisions of section 1,1-,1,-1111"0 been li r ll~' cxcrcLl!cl ill the past, SOille-
times, aJas, punctuated by reglilation la/his as in Barisal. :\fy I.ord, meoting'! 
have been stopped which were n~ i r  by only those who wore not in t()uch 
with the public to contain ill thow clements of di,ordcl' :llld Si)<litioll, I may 
instnnce as an cxampje that the great commemoration moelillg 'rhich \I'M in-
tendod ,to bo held in Calcutta 011 tho Partition Day ill lOOS was stopped n ~r 

this vory soction on the eve of its being held. 'l'he orders ismcd at ahollt 4 
o'clock, when Dearly 50,()OO men hac! assombled to h'llo.. tho meeting, nnd after 
,the orders wel'e llromulgatml all this vast ~·  quietly dispersed. So also 
meetings in various other places in Bongal and East Dcngal have uoen sloPIJed 
under section 144. Wbat more then is wantod ? 

"  I have dealt with the proventh'o provisions of tho Act (If tho ordinary 
criminal law as it nmv st.anrlA. I will now proeccd, my IJord, to nnothf'r hroDoh 
of my argumont-tho punitive provisions. ' I do not, think that the most rI'BO-
tionory member of any Government in Indin would for II. moment dony t.hat 
tbe punitil'o provisions which tho PennI Code lays down are sufficiently hard. 
My Lord, the Jol. of the political offender in 111din is dill'c)'l'nt from that of a 
politioalofl'ender probably in any other i ili ~  country. He is treated as an 
ordiDary felon; hc is act to do hard work which to him, unaocusf,olllcd M he is 
to tbis work, is much harder than the w.ork allotted to the ordinary orimillal 
drawn from ~.  criminal clnsses of India. Be is sometimes flogged, and it has 
not been ucl!.nown that he has been dragged in chains tllrollgh crowded streets. 
1: supposo, my LaM, that this mode of punishment is 1'8:>Ol't,ed to to humiliate 
'the man in 'rubJio esteem. l\Iy Lord, from Your Lordship's place in Counoil 
may lappen to those who infliot punishments liko these 10 consider as to whether 
heavy punishments do not sometimes, do not ofttimes, make men overlook the 
heinousness of tho offence Ilond rouse the sympathy of the populace townrds the 
unha.ppy offenders. And if, my Lord, it is not a profanation in this assembly 
to refer to the incident, they should Dot forgoL lhat Olle, WIIOIll the Ial'ger l)ort 
of the oi-vilisod world adores today, was made to cnrry His own cross through the 
streets of J erusalcm . 

.. My Lord, I lutve ventured to labour tho point that, the preventive and 
the punitive provisions of the law are quite sufficient: to ordinary men they 
".ould appear to be more than sufficient, Why then ha,o reoourso to exccp-
tlonnland dangerous legislation P l.'hat the legislation is exceptional has heen 
admitted by tile Govornment itself; that it is dangerous will probably also be 
adlAitted. I take the opport.unity of quoting from one of the reeognised writers 
in England on subjects dealing with the politioalll.dminiRtration of the ~ n r . 

I ahallnot quote from Gormall or Frenoh or Italla.n autho1's, but I WIll quote 
from an Englishman of undisputed autbority. :Mr. Sidgwick say":-

I It i. an important practical security for  freedom of political utterance that man .hall not 
be pl'cvented from writing aud publishing what he like. by any interference bofore the lIot, of 
a)l exooutive official-but only restrained by the drpoo of punishment. It is indeed in i~ J  

to maintain this S8Cllrity if we are to get the advllntage of freo criticism of the lOts of the 
e!leoutive; since tbe queetion, whether BUllh critioism has kept within tho logallimit.t laid down 
for it, $I too delicate a one to be l",ft to the judgment of the persoDI critioised.' 

le.1 Lord, if & provision like tbis-if a law like tbis-is considered dangerous 
in European oountrie*, where nt least they have a homogeneous 'Government, it 
~ mUQh. more dange1'Oll9 under the system of Government under whioh we live • 
•  y ala. we baTe our ruling 01889 mostly recruited from outside Bnd for a con-
aiderable'time neceaaarily ignorant of the feelings, tho sentimenta, the habits, 
tbe Ulages and the oUltoms of the people tiley are called upon to govern. in 
'J;he mea.ntime>theY'have got to gather their knowlodge from sources -available 
to '' ~'I' -wm· ndt repeat the oommonplace of sitting' on ,the safety 
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vah"o. The Governmont or Indin is too firmly estahlished to care thnt 
'sedition lihouJd bo driven underground '. My -Lord, that Illay be so, but is 
it ioo much to say that the honrt.·boat of the notion oan only he audiblc to 
Govornment through tho mout.h of its public speakers? And is it. pl'OpOl', is it 
necessory, ihat this channol of information Ahould be closetl? :My 1m'd, that 
I am not spenking as n mere theorist. that I am not spoaking as a mere ideal-
ist, us a mere soutiment:l.list, as ono who is bound to oppose the Goverllmont in 
season and out of tieUIIOn, I say. my Lord. for the delectation of my friend, 
the llon'hle Malik Umar Hyat Till"ana. that on mllny ocoasions I 
have manfully supported t.ho Government. notwithsta.nding the severo 
disnpprohation of my own countrymen where I have felt it right to do so. 
I say 80 not os a mere theorist. I appeal to thn experieu('e of Hon'hll1 Members 
hol'(J as to what has been tho c!£cct of the l'Poent legislation regarding the 
Press and the platform in ~ nl. Notwithstanding the high Iluthority 
of Sir Eclwar(l Baker, I mny he permittl'd to speak with somo degree of 
knowledge. In Bengal publio meotings have ceascel to be and tho voico of the 
people has eensed to be heard, Ilut.' to the faot that no body of mon 111'0-

fo.'lMing to represent the '\"oice of the peopl., would cnre to hold a puhli(J meet.ing 
with the sanction of tho DistJ-iot Magistrate, with the names of the speakers 
approved, with the la.nguage of the resolutions to be passed settled, with the 
lines of the speeohes to be roMe laid do\vu. And do you think that if anybody 
could be found to l ll ~  a meeting Dlauy people would oa.re to attend it? • 
And would such a meeting be helpflll to Government? Would it be uny index 
of the public sentiments in tho oountry, or would it be meroly a repotition of 
what the District Magistra*e wants to be said? My Lord, let us take ~ case 
of newspapers. I am not a pressman mysolf, and Members of Counoil . need 
not fear me as such; but I have been in close touch with many pressmen iumy 
part of the country. I find, my Lord, tha.t effective critioism of Government 
and of publio measurea haa bPen stoPMd since the recent legislation; and papers, 
which were keen oriticS of pfiblio ' ~' . are now given to disoussing alfnira in 
Timbuctoo and in ~ ., . ~ disoussing the agrioultural oonditions in 
Bra.zil or Mexico. ~  oe .. iDly is I¥>t a desirable state of things.. My Lord, 
what is it that i~ .n  D  . the Eiecutive-does Mr. Jenkins-want that we 
shall have a silent Indi.a. an i[ndia, 80 to say, in a deep swoon,. un India wbere 
you do not feel the ~r . ~ . an Indin. in whioh you do not feel the thl'Obbiog 
of tpe pulse, an India. buried in Bomo subterranean vault and seen only 
through tho colouredilides of the Criminal Investigation Department P Is 
it wanted. my Lord, that the Government should live in some plensance, 
secluded from publio: opinion and publiC .view like Prinee Siddharta, from 
wbom it was sought to: exclude fit" knowledge of the world until be became 
the Buddha? Or is lit, my Lord, that the Government wants to be in touoJ:t 
with tho people it' gov8rns through the Press and the platform whioh are the 
only clmnners open to them? 

" :My Lord, 1 have spoken ,,,"ith some degreo of warmth. I belong to the 
tl'Opics and the ff ~ of ~  recent legislation havo been too potent for me to 
keep silent. If ~ . ~l r Sl n f the Press and the platform could bring the 
millennium to Indin,r1 certainly woulU support it with my friends opposite: 
Bot. my Lord; Your Lordship sbould bear ill mind that you oannot overta.ke 
the heols of time; you.; cannot harness the thoughts of men; you should belLI' in 
mind thnt you can DO more suppress the surging foroos rising around you than 
did the old English King suppreu tbeswclling billows of the ilOilo. 

ec My Lord, i~ it too late to nppenl to Your Lordship's Government to follow 
the rig\lt path?, ~ r Lordship bns a'hown what the ri~  path is, Your Lord. 
ship has inaugurated reforms ~ ~ destined at no distant date to llring about 
a. better understanding between th.8. pec>ple and ~ir rulers. Yon have, my ~ 

after tho lilpse of;" oentury nncla nlf.~fir  made us realise that thore is a koooJt;. 
.jngon the wullwjth 'Yhich the bgrealjora.oy has d61ighted to shut iuelf rounet 
~ , m! r ,~ ~~ ~  r~.r l i  go on oourageously on ~ path oj 
whiCh Your Lordship lias .set the Journey? My' Lord, why shou.Jd we not 
trust. to natural remedies ; why, have recourae· to" remedies of esoeptional 
potency which may as well kill as' ouie, and whioh more often kill than oure P , 
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" My Lord. I nm <!ollli1Jg to the end of my obsol',",atioJlS, I am speaking. 
liS I frankly ' nfl· ~ , undt'1' 11 ~  !\('nso of dC<;l'tlir-}lespnil' hl'cause, lIly 
Lowl, I fed that whntenr I may say tho TIm will . ~ into law, :lnd I [eel, 
my Lord, thnt nt no rlisl:lut (1atc what is sought to he f'ontinuml today will lie 
made permanent, :My L'lrd, 'coming C\'ents east. their shadows before', :Uut. 
my Lord, :r am not absolutely without hope. I feel, I tlclieve, my 1,ord, 

, that good auall fall, 

At last-fll otr-at last to nll, 

Anrl every winter cl1ange to ~ rin .' 

"Would it be, my Lord, permissihle for me to quote in thiR assomhly 
the f ~ pnssnge of St. 1)nul in his second epi.;tle to the Corinthians: ',"Ve 
look not at the things which n1'(' seell, bllt at tho things "'hieb nro not secn; 
for the things which nre spon nrc t.cmporal, bnt tho things whi(lh nre not seen 
are eternnl '. We II indus, my LOI'd, crn(Uorl in the rdigion of tho Velln,ntn. 
and Upanishad!;, 11'0 also 10IJk at things which aro llot seen, In the beantiful 
languAgo of my country. tlSl'cl more than 2,000 yeurs ago, t.he melSllI'O that h 
songht to be ll ~ r  to(lrry jq bllt a'ripplo on the wnV(l of time. Bnd \\ ill pass 
away. If I \V(,I'U not ins!Jired by Ihnt hope and th'!t be liAr, knowing how weak 
and inefi'eotual our voices wcre, I should not ha\'o come a thoustlnd miles and 
more to rcoord my humhlo protest. But, my Lord, for the day the defeat may 
be ours, but-

, The races ri!e \Lnd 01 ustcr, 

Tho evils fado I1Dd fall. 

Till clmos blooms to Loauty, 

God's r ~  orowning all. " 

The Hon'ble SIR VI1'HAI,DAS TllAOKERSKY said :-" :My Lord, whatever 1I18Y 
be the fate of this motion, whether the G n~rn n  chose to nceept the advioe 
tbat the country mny be ~ n nn opportunity to prove that 110 coercive measure!! 
are necessary for tae ordinnry purposes of Government, or stick to their opiuion 
and continue this Act for five months, I hopo the prindples enunciated by the 
Hon'hle Malik Sslleb will not recoive aoceptance. My Lord, our religion has 
taught us, we have been taught from the very boginning in OUI' own homes, to 
consider the relation between the G ovel'nment and tho people as between parents 
and children, and not as enemies. The principlE's may be quite acceptable in 
Turkey or in Porsia., but I am sure that they cannot IIC accepted by the most 
conservative of the comervativl's in the British Govetnment. Now with I'cgnrd 
to this Bill. I may finy that if I were satisfieu that it is necessary for the pre-
servation of law !lnd ortler, I would be the first to support it. 

~ When the originnl13ill was hefore the Couneil in 1907 the Home Member 
then in oharge of the Bill said: 'We were unwilling to legislate until we 
ha.d seen whether the Couueiircforms that were laid before the public would 
meet any response in nllnying seditious agitation '. He further went on to 
Illy: • I beg that this condit ion mny be taken as qualifying evcry word t.hat I 
1So1 today, namely, that tho Bill is d.-signed to operate only in cX('ci,tional 
oiroumstances, i n~l eases and exoeptional times of insecurity'. Now, 
my Lord, is the condition of I nelin such all to justify the continuance of n. 
~ri1r  which was, according to the quotation I havo l'c:J.d, introduced an(l 
}»II . to meet exceptional drcllnlstances? 'l'he refOl'ms. 118 has been already 
iaid , ~,  wiscly and eourngeously initiated by Your Lordship and carried 
throqgb with all tho courugo (If n statesman in spite of enormous difficnlt.ies, 
have; I may MY, enormously improved the situation in the country. l'hi!l fact 
is not denied. Even the Unc\c'r Secretary of State in the House of Commons 
declared the other day ~  tho situa.tion bad improved ami that reformers have 
. been ,drawn to the side of Government owing to these roforms, I fiubmit, my L()rd, 
~ i' f r . that to my mind it is not necessary to eontimw the opera.tions of i~ 

Act any longer. Again,,my Lord. in opening the first Council UDder tho new 
Reform ;·Scheme in January last, Your Lordship feelingly deolllred-' No ouc 
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bas longed more earnestly than I bavo to allow hygones to be bygones. und to 
commence a new administrative era. wit.h n dran slate '. My Lord, I appeal ·to 
Your Lorchhip that it ,,"ouM be quite in keeping \vith the spirit. of tht 
obserration to allow the present motion to drop and to give an opportunity to 
the poople to prove that tho Act is not Jl ~ r . And, aftcr aU, my Lord. what 
risk is incurrrtl by Government in following that course? As has been pointed 
out, Ow prl's!'ut Act expires on the :nst. of Octoher. In all ]ll'Ohability the next 

.~i n of t.his Coullcil will comml1llCC about tho lOth or 15th of December. There 
is an intcrval of only five or six weeks during which this coercjYe Act sh3.11 not 
be in oxistence, and this is certainly a yory short time, during which nn 
opportunity, as I have mggcsted. may he given to the pnople. If after 
put.ting oonfidence in the people, tho confitlcnce is abused or misused. it ill 
quite open to Government to come forward and introduee t.he Bill, whieh is 
}Jroposed to be continued from the 31st of Ootober; and in thnt caso I nUl sure 
. Government will get the Bupport of nU rensonable men for tho proservation of 
law ana order 80S they got SUppOl·t at the timo of the Press Act. Tba.t position 
will be considerably stronger tlHJ.n the position of Goverument t.oday when 
'it is proposed to carry'thiB .Aot in spito of opposition. As I have said, the 
risk is very small indel·d .. My IJord. the action that 1 have suggested will give 
. a personal gratification to 'tour Lordship that you will leave this country 
peaceful and contented. It will also deepen the sense of . gratitude in the 
minds of mycoulltrymPon. ill whose hearts Your Lordship has secured··a 
permanent place of respoot lnd love, and will also be Dr crowning finish to 
Your Excellency's glorious regime ,vhich has boen so suoeessful in spite of 
enormous difTiculties. Your Lordship may justly take pride in hnnding over 
the government of tho country 1;1. your illustrious sllcoessor brighter and more 
hopdul." 

The Hon'ble Mn. MAZHARtrL HAQUE said; _co MYLord, I havo given my 
most ea.rnest and anxious. poll8ideration to tho Bill before the Counoil! and I 
have come to the conolusl<Jn, though ra.ther reluctnntly, that both In tbc 
i~ r  f .~  •• rnme.ilt and tpe country no fresh l~ . f lile should be 
gIven to the SeQitiouajMeetihga'Act "1907. With everydesl1'e to support the 
:Government in their ~ r  to 'Weed out sedition anel ana.rcby from the land, 
I feel that I c:J.n,tlot cODBcientiously support this measure. There may havo been 
80me justification' for passing this Act in 1!>07, when some parts of the n ~ 

at My rate were in a (listut"bed state and required rather severe handling, bat 
nmv the country has 'lUieted down and .thcre is no longer any reason why the 
Statute-book should be' disfigured by retaining a measure which is looked 
upon by.o. vastmDrjority of tho peoJ,>le with strong feelings of bitternes8 and 
'1'esentment. I do not wish to be mIsunderstood. I believe that the Govcrn-
ment of India., when they passed this Act, were actuated by the sole motive of 
grappling with a situation which had well-nigh become intolerahle, and possibly 
tho .Act has been liustrumental ill clearing the atmospbere, and relieving the 
.ienaion,toacerta.in extent. But I also believe that the neoesaity for its con-
::t.illun.nce no lODger e,Jsta, and that it Bhould now be consigned to a well-merited 
,()blivion. The little good that it is supposed to have done llardly compensates 
'for the ~ i1S1lrn  the ~  of feeling that it bas brought in ita train. Laat " 
I February. in l ~~ il  announc1ng tho release of the 'deportees, ,You 

r i l~.  ito. ,remark t that the agitation which till then ,ha.d, been 
. ,oo,rried on had de,enerllted into.an anarohical conspiraoyand that there .was no 
longer any necessity for keeping theae·men in detention .• Thenceforward it was 
the ~ ·the ci",} author. ities to 'find out the criminals and'bring them,to juatiq,. 
rRQwim1y had Yc)ur EioellencycgaugSd the situation then,. and bas Your Exoel-
lency ever ~ r l l tl;te stepta.ken1at 'hat time? Is it Dotaiact that.the peace-
ful oonditlon of J.~  oountry f~r.  paBt aix ~  baa conclusively I proved. I 
that ihoselwiaeacl!eB who . rnf~  .-hook .their heads ,at· this graceful. ~f 
clemency.cnd .copcilia.tion wElle bJleprophets Drnd tha.tYour ExeeUttnoy 'IWU 
• .entire1yin'the r ~  :tWhynot loUD,," a similar.polioy a8 regards··.the,pl'Olell.t 
measure ? ii.l llO · li : ·~. l  of Indi&are.80 tdageneraj;e: .. ndJ.t 
to. all sen8e,of gratitude. that they :would not appreciate and reapond tcha great 
kindness such as this. My oppOsition to this metll\U8.iaalao baaed oncha 
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princ:plr that if tho ordinary laws of the land ho suffieitmt, to ~ PO with n err· 
tain l ~ of erimes, it is highly impolitic: to I'nlwt slwda\ Jaws, 'I'hasp only 
mn:;nify and rill~ into prominenee offences which ~ fl lr1 nC\'('I' he given :11ly 
uncluc and mischic"OllS llli~i . 'l'l'bls under' special Aet.s attract tho atten. 
tion of the pulllie to the pcrsonnlit.y of the otTendc.lrs, who are at OIlCO raise'l to 
the position of martns to tlie> mmse, whilo if thov wore triod undor the common 
proccdmc ~' the oi'dinary Courts of Law they" ,,"DuM he trent.ed as or.linary 
offenders, and what is morc to the point thoy woult! get their pl'Opcr descrts. 
At Ilny rato the}'(' would not ho tmy r.~· groat· sons:ltioll nhollt these tl'ials, 
Wh'1t J ol)ject to is the unnecessary and oLjectionable advertisement that a. 
certain closs of offenders l'eeoiv(' 1Iy trials under l ~iD.I law;;. In my humble 
opinion, tbo provisions of the }H'escnt. Code of CrIlIlinal Pl',lccuuro al'o mOl'O 
thuu sutncient to prcYl'ut ancl suppre,cs any meeting whkh had tlao propagation 
of sedition I1S its object. I am speaking ill the presence of ~ l  ('l11incnt la.w· 
yers and especially of the towering pel'sona\ify of Illy Iearuec\ friellLl tho 
Hon'ull'! 1\11'. Sinha-the pride of nIl India-and of course, my Lord, I speak 
with g'reat rlillidcnee, Dut. [ may oonfidently Sa:; that. f,n lawyel'S will 
agrce with me that Chnpil'rs lX and XI of thn Code of Criminal Procedure 
ahundantly pl'ovide fOl' thn cast's contemplate:l by tho Soditiuus Mf\ctings 
Aot. As a matter of fact, ~l r  havo heon casps ~Il ~ J the,;c provisious 
\\'01'0 enfol'oed alld succcss! ulh-too. If mv r ' l ~ oj tho law 18 COl'rect, 
then the qllestioll arises, why' not utilize the llUll~On Jaw of tl10 lana aad 
thcl'chy ~i  a quietus to this perpetual ngitation against repl'cssivo mea-
sures? Tbe present Dill bas tho virtue of shut.ting tbe lIlouth of a fow-a very 
few-of tho seditionists, but has, at tho same time, the fault 01' muzzling tho nlst 
majority of the loyal subj('cts of the Crown, Why punish tho innoocnt mllny 
for the sins of the guilty fow ? J s t1m! nohle principle of lll'il.ish jU8ti<'e that it is 
better that ton guilty men sllOultl escnpfl than that one innoocut man should 
suffer to be reversed in this inslD.aco ? A few youthful lunatics have takCll it 
into their helld to subycrt the peace of tho country hy cO'tl1nitting mur,lcN 
and outrages, and the whole country has to pay tlio p('nalty, Tako the oase of 
my own Provineo of Dehar. I alJl .alluding to my own Pl'O\'illce by way of 
illustration, Othrrwiso tho argument holds good ]'01' ~  parts of India. Dehar 
is, as it has lIl ~ been, frO~ i, ll U\ lrl  freo-from the taint. of theso rovol ling 
cdmes. Ask the Uon'bJo :\1 r. :Earle, who was so long in Behar ~  wo Behnrees 
consider him as one of ourso]ves, whether the soil of Behar is oongenial for the 
propagation of the seeds of treason nnd sodition, Ask the llon'ble Mr. Carlyle, 
another European Debaree ill this Counoil, ,rhether I !lJll wrong ill my doscdp· 
tion of Dehnr. If we 13eharccs havo not ofIendcd and fire lIot likely to offend 
against the la.w, then why should we he mado to sufTer l n~ with ihe criminals 
of some other parIs of the couutry? It is no use telling us tlwt so ICIng u.s we cIo 
'not pIny with sodition wo neerlnot fear anything, Tbe lal\' is there and wo 
are living under a sense of insccnrity. Any elny a. foolish nct on tho part 
of a misguided youth may bring the whole Province into tho olutches of tho 
law, My Lord, it is neither sound statesmanship nor good policy to alienate tho 
feelings of I), wnrm·hearteel and gOllcrous but sensitire Ilcopl0 by en:wting 
repressive and irritating measures, In tho long rUll it can do no good either 
to tbe people or the Governmeut. It has boen truly said, whcrc repression 
fails, coD('iliation can do wouders. And after all what liaS 'been the sum-tolal 
of t11e achie,-ements under the Ad which has beon now in forco for the la!lt 
three years r T1u'oo or four elistricts only have beell proclaimed aud perhnps 
'thQ same number of meetings suppressed. What B ridiculously paltry and 
insignil\Cant result when compared to the abnormal and unhealthy excitement 
and irritation whioh is kopt up throughout the country by the contiuuance of 
thi' obnoxious law. The ostensible object of enacting this la\v is to suppress 
agitation,but it defeats its own object by keeping that agitation alive, and "ery 
muCh alive, 

, II Uy J.ord. I also strongly oppose this Dill on the grounel tha.t it effectual· 
ly)prevents the co-operatiC?n of tho llcop!e with the Government, I am one of 

~  ~  t>elieve tjhat the salvation of India lies in sinoore and honest co-
operation between the Government and the people and also betwoon the different 
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communities anel races of In(Ha. ~'  recent alarming an(l misohievolls growth 
of numerous sectional and soolarian movements onnnot but retard the pr-"gress 
of the country and ~  make t.ho tosk of governing it a vory difficult one. 
lf the Hindus nnd M ussnlmnns quarrel among thomselves, then thero is no 
hope for India. If the oUieillls nnd non-oillcinls look nskanoe at eacb other, 
then tho causo of our oountry is lost. Le.t us have dono with this policy of> 
suspicion antl distrust. Lot us hnve tolomtion and syml1athy for each other's 
views. Then and then alone we can hc,po, in tho fulness of time, to placo India 
in itll proper place among the civilised nations of t.he world. 

" My Lord, this law ha.'1 killed the public life of my country by taking 
away the. right of public speaking-one of the most ehel'ished privileges granted 
to us 1>y the British Government. In place of meetiugs for the i ~i n of 
problems affecting the vital interests of Inuia, wc havo now meetings for oolleot-
ing subscriptions and voting addresses of welcome t.o the officials. 'l'his is a 
consummation which £lven the framers of thc lull' could hnrdly oontomplate 
with I\ny degree of satisfootion. 

" My Lord, India has just stppped into the field of modern civilisation. 
She is a young but a growi!il.g nntion, with aspirations and ideals of her own. 
For her children 'it is nn up-11ill work to reach the summit. Mistakes are 
liable to be committed at the commencoment of their career. It is the noble 
task of British statesmanship to correct theso mistakes and to guide the 
activities of tho people into proper channels. 'l'he difficulties are many anel 
numerous, but IIUl'clytact Ilnd sympathy can surmount t,hem. Of course, it is 
much easier to dcstroy than to build. The aspirations of n young natiou can be 
nipped in the blld anrl the publio life of a country like India be given n blow 
such as this Act contemplates which would kill it without rmy hope of resur-
rection. All this is extremely easy. But suoh a catastrophe could 11nrdll 
redound to the credit and glory of England. in whose hands an all-wise and 
meroiful Providence has put the doatinies of India. I for my own part have 
an undying faith in the statesmanship of the British people and refuse to take 
any pessimistio view of the aituatiOif. If 

II Your Lordship' baa inaugurated a new era in this country-an era of con. 
ciliation and goodwill. The signs of a mighty ehnnge nre already visible in 
the distant horizon, and if my oountrymen lfould only keep to tho path opened 
out for them by Your Excellency, their future is assured. My only regret is 
that the last not of Your Excellenoy's Government has been of 8 repressive 
nature. It oould have beon.o< of a. different description, but the fates had 
decreeu otherwise." 

'1'lle IIon'ble KHAN ZULFIKAB ALl KUAN said :-" My Lord, I think the 
proper time to pronounce a definite opinion nbont the Prevention of Seditious 
Meeting" Act will be in'March next, when its fate will be finally determined. 
At present it is proposed to let. it live for fiVll montbs more than its allCitted 
period; but a brief" review of the paramount necessity which compelled the 
Legislature to resort to extraordina.ry measures in order to oopo with a. novel 
and alarming i ~i n l n ,l believe, be inappropriate. My Lord, we all 
remember so well the titne when sedition in India made ita firllt unweloome 
appearance. It ~ ~n supposed to be a negligible quantity and no serious 
attention ,vas }laid to iu mischievous nctivity w hiHlit rapidly assumed ala.rming 

l proportions. Pln f~n'D1 speakers lost no time in promoting insurrectionary spirit 
of disorder and hostility. to thc 'iuglish Government. Riots and disturbnnoes of 
very serious nhtuip iulP.erillod ' ~  allover India. and the forbearance of the' 
authorities was coliBtrued into wenkbess. 

" It Boon beoabe ~llif  .thai an organised .ystem of &ll8&lI8ination and 
widcspreadnetworlt of in i i i l 1~r i  their sustenance from the subtle. 
intellects of ~ r  who <lid not sbrink from any fnlsehood which was in., 
dastriously , r ~ :O rnin  intentions of Government. Young ma 

~ i ~  Outrages of Ii. ~ r ~ rn r which oaued desolation. an" 
l ~r  lnll1anya bnT;lPY home,and.there can be ~ doobt that these n~ 
were the simple trnnslatlon into bdt of the strange' theories which had been ICP 
complacently propOunded in publio meetings. 
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"My Lord, it was openly preached and dinned into tho willing ea.!'!; of 
callow !'tudents that the GOYernnll'llt cstnhlished 11" law ill India ~  a relic of 
a hateCul history and n symbol of Iln unjust in~ l1 . 

.. 'Illeso and lllOllY other theories had the most disastrous effeot on the 
morale of tbe people. But.at lflsj. the ~i  of pul/lie justice and t.ho 
claims of bumanity awakened tllO Government to the SCllse of its responsibilil.v; 
and the Prevention of Seditious Moetings Act was at oneo produced from 
tIle armoury of tlle J .. egi!'lativo Department. 

"The effect waR "cry salntury-the atmosphere which was surcharged ,vith 
anarchical ideas was partially dell 1'('(1 of its impurities, nnd no botte,· }lroof of 
its efficacy and iu(lisputalJle I ' i .~· ('ould hEl imagined than the compara-
tive ~ ri  of life and property whieh has r ~ 1  from its ollcratiolls; still 
every now and then wo arc reminded of the contrast hetwecu tho rcality :lllcl 
semblance of things, nnd we cannot hy any mcnns conclude tllnL the political 
barometer in India yet points to sot fair. India is traversing n period of 
untimely aOll painful transition I1n(l n single false step at a juncture like this 
may produce graY(' politicnl crist,s ; and I would say that., in the interests of 
this oountry, it would hc vCl'y ullwise to let loose those tongues which almost 
n ~  in 8ub"erting the reig'1l of law aud order which happily prevails in 
India. 

" l\ly Lord, experiellCc hns shown thnt those of my countrymen who use 
nlll('gitimate and peaceful menl1S of dcmanding rights have nothing to fea.r 
from the application of the Pro{'cntion of Seditious Meetings Act and it 
hits only those who have evil . intentions. My Lord, to my mint! the 
Pre6s Act lind the Prel'elltion of Seditious :Meetings Act are virtually intol'-
dependent anel the ono witllOut j ho other will be a perfectly futile measure. I 
would therofore l'uggcst that tllcy should run ooncurrently. 

" In concluding these l'cmnrks I feel confident that all law-abiding people 
will be always only too IlIIppy 1(' support the Government in tho propor dis-
charge of its primary duties to maintain law and ordor, vouchsafe Justice and 
fau: plllY, nnd uphold the S:lllctity of lift) and property in India." 

The H on'ble lb. N. ~ )nn  lLw f'aid :-"My Lord, I hoped that, if YoUI' 
Excellency's Government wisl:c(l to take power t.o cJontinllo the Act for sOlue 
time longer, it migllt nrrllll!!e to go down to Calcutta, say, n fortnight earlier 
tha.n usual and submit the Bm for the consideration of the full Council in 
accordance with the estnhli:,;lIcd pl'aetiee and the intentions of the Secretary of 
State in the tramaction of important legislative husiness. ~ r r, by October 
next it would hayo bcoome 0]1'111' to tht' Government, if it hns· not alroady 
become 80, that tl1ero would be no n ' ~ i  for continuing this' repressive 
measure of considerable ]lotency,' to qnote the wordA of the lIon'ble Sir Harvey 
Adamson. Or, if Your EX('ellency's Governmont did not wish to put itself to 
tbis inconvenience, it might have nllowed the Act to expire in the ordinary 
course of things, and leave it to Your Lordship's "uccossor's Governmcnt. to 
determine whet.hcl' the th<'n sit.uation would demand the re-enactment of thia 
exceptional l i~l i n. 'I'his OUl'~  would have the n.dvllntage of testing 
"hether 'during the interJ't'gnum,' when thf' Act censcs to be in force, the 
80 called • moral effect' of this m(,Rsure would in any way bn l('ssened. 

" }Jut vain are these llopcs, my Lord, when \,"c consider the pecnlinr con-
ditiou\in which the Gm'crnment is placed.. It baa become evident tha.t the 
Qflvel'DIDent feels that it canllot Hot on without this Act on the Statute-book 
RQd it does not feel comfortable if this moasurc is held in abeyance (lven for a 
month' 01' two. 

"I have felt compelled, thereforo, my Lord, to attend this meeting, though 
at' short Dotice and with much person:,1 inconvenience. to enter my humble protest 
~  tJje view that the Goyernment bas unfortuna.tely taken of the political 
Iltuation :of dlecountry and submit that. the circumstances of the oountry do 
not·call for this legiBlation.atthis junoture. 'I'he more 80, my Lord. all I did 
DQt wish. to leave any room for the responsible members of the Gorerlllllcnt 
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to draw the presumption, 8S the IIon'ble Sir Harl'!'! Adam'lon erl·oneoll.'1ly did 
WhOlI this Act was passed in 1907, that 'the Hon'bIe ~ rll whl) nrc not 
present oitlll1r r ~ of the Bill or at. least do not so strongly i r ~ of it 
ns to consirler their presonco n R.~ l'  '. 

" I nm sorry, my Lord, that the r~  which tile Government hn,s chosen to 
auopt is likely to mislead the public in Engl::rn(l and lelld color to tho wrong im-
pression fhnt this country is so n~ r l  insocUl'e that this exceptional legisla-
tion shouLl he continued. )1y Lord, I mmt confess I that am obtuse enough not to 
soo n ~ i  for this Bill. Sinco the Act l\~ p1sscd in Novomhel·1907. it was 
extended immediately on tho 1st N ovembcl' to tho l'rovince of E!\Stel'n Bengal, 
where it wn.s enforced on the 7th idem ill tho district. of llakarganj a.ndlntterly 
on the Hth 'Mar(lh last in the distl'icts of Bakarglluj, Faridpur and 
Mymeusillg. I understand that th(l only nse made of tho Act in those districts 
was to prohibit the holding of District Oonfcl'onccs whioh might equally 
have been done under t.he Criminal Procerlure Code. On tho 13th of JanUAry 
last the Government was pleased to extenrl t,he Act under one o.nd tho same 
notification to all the ot,her Pro\"inces-Marlras, Bomhay, Bengal, the Punjab, the 
Unit.ed Pi'ovinces and t.he Oentrnl Provinr.c!I, Wha.t is the reMon for this 
wholesale ext.ension of the ~  None is assigned ill the notificlltion. I should 
likll to bo erilight.cnod by tho Hon'hle Member in o'lIlorge of the Bill as to t.he 
speoial circumstances in t.hese several ProvillceS tlmt llol!essitatod the extension 
of the Act, If, as suggested, the objeot of thc ~i l r  were to produco nn 
• invalunhk moral effoot' ns n preventive DlCllo"ure ill these Pl'oT'illCeS, t.hough 
there might be no oocasion to enforoe its }ll'ovisions therein. it. would not 
have iU\'csted the Governor Genera.l in Council with discretionary power to 
extend the Aot from time to time to difl'(,l'ent Provinces. In justifying 
the extraordinary powers conferl'ed by the Bill, the Hon'ble Sir Harvey 
Ada.mson 1l89ureci the Council that • that t.ho Bill is designfld to operate 
only in exceptional oirculhstnncElB, exccption:il l)lnces and (Jxoeptional 
times of insecurity." • As: to the range of tbe operation of the Dill, 
the Government of India. ~ have ratainell it entirely in their own hnnds, 
and loan assure tho Ron'bIe Members t.hat the whole ciroumstanoes 
will he well weighed before th(l Bill is extended to any Provincl'.' Your 
Lordship in bringing ... the proceediDgs to a closo observed 'it ,woms to 
have. bet'n generally Mliumed that, because it is applicable to the whole of 
India, it is to La univ.sally anroroed. rr ~  has nover heen the intention of 
the Government of India.' Thus it is clear that tho int.cntion of the Act is that 
each Province h9sto ~ judged on it!; own mc'rits and the disoretionary power 
has to he exercised ,vith roferenee to tho circumstances of each Province. 
I regret, therefore, that the discretion given to the l~ i  hy the Legislature 
""M'not properly exeroised for the benefit of the subjeot. Take the case of the 
Provineo of Mndro,s, l.'here were two oa.ses of rlisturbance hefore the Act was 
pa88Cd. Ooe was the defianoe of authority on the part of the students ot the 
Rnjahmundry GoV'crnrnent Arts College in April 1907, in connection with tho 
wearing of the • 'Vande Mat!lram' medal. It was a freak of the· momtlnt 
repented amply at l~ r . Thit Was the only disturbance at Rajahmun-
dry. and it was du& to the advent of Babu Bepin Ohandra. Pal from Bangal, the 
exponent of the ioult"; of BWa,.lIJ, who is now in Engla.nd. The other 
was the ll i~ of the European Oltlh at Ooconada by Bome amonlt 
the lower orders' of 4he people in May U107, the immediate oause of 
which wall ~  . ~ r fll i~ n to n. boy by Dr. Kemp, the Dis-
trict Burgeol,l, for aho\lting • VnndeMata,l'am t. 'rhe leading townsmen of 
Ooconada illi ~ l 'i l  a public 'meeting deploring the oocurrence and 
.trongly oondemning ~ oonduct ~ ~  people. . These two r.ases were before 
the Act. After ~ Act was pnssec\, ~r  W8S a not 8 t TinueveUy in Ma.roh 
1908, when. the munioipal offio(f:wal attaoked by the Dlob. The Distriot. 
Magistrate lhad to gi'Vo. r ~  fire and punitive police was r~ 

on the town. Yet it .w8snot fot,lnclqiccQssa,ry to put the Aot into. fOr<l8 . in that 
distriot. What then was the necossity to extend the.Act to Madras in Ja.nuarY 
last? TheProvinoo was absolutelY quiet and no s8use of inseourity was felt 
anywhere. I believe t,bitt what is ,true of Ma.u.ras might lith ~ ~ n he 
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!'aid of the other l'rovinc<'s. I shalllcnvc thnt matter t.o be urnlt with hv mv 
Hon'hle Colleagues-who have more int.iml\te acquaintauoe with tllOS0 l)l'ovinccs. 

II My Lord, I shall now refer t{) the general politiclll situation of the 
oounh'y. If there is one thing more than another which is striking with regard 
to the present situntion of the countl'Y, it i,.;, t.he returning faith of tho pco}lle 
in tho beneficent iutentions of tho Government lind tlwit· 1'ecoqnition of its 
earnest desire to meet their just ~ ir i n  and ellli1!t theil' co· operation 
by giving them a lal'ger share in the administration of the oountry cOllsist-
ent with their sdf.respect and capacity. There is 110 doullt, t1lllt dQring the 
last few years 1111 n.nti· Bril ish ll1'Opngallda niming at absolute BtrJa'l'o1j was preach· 
ed by a fow visionnriclI, dl'h'Pll to desp:lir, muong ot,her cnuses, by tbe seem. 
ing failure of tllO methods or constitutional agitation. 'L'ho imprdssiollable and 
uubalanoed minds of some young mcn we1'O unhinged hy this ncw doctrino of 
8loaroj, and their Dli~ i l vision was da.zed hy the prospect of a short eut 
to independence. Dut soon t,hcy have come to loam fl'om bitter experiencc tha.t 
in adopting western anarchical ruethocls they Itave bef'll playing with fire and 
wrecking their uwn livcs, with IlO ~  to nny one. We can safely say that tllis 
wave of artifioial discontent ~IS wcUUighrlls!;ocd away anclspent its foroc, I hope. 
no more to retul'n and retard the pencefu evolution of t.his :mcient land: But 
one lesson is writ large on the face of the country, and that is, that there is no othcl' 
royal road to progr£'88, in whntever direction it may be, whether social. reJigious 
or political, thn11 the path of constitutional ad,'a.llec. thougl} plow and arduous. 
1.'he gospel of revolt for attaining freedom, though new on the political al'enn, 
is not new to Indin, It hns beon ('ontinually preached theso several years from 
religious and social rdol'm platforms with the ~  and encoufllP.'ernent 
of Europeans also, and the Hilldu soeiety, disorganised as it is, has in Its own 
way been pointing to the path or oonstitutional reform for its future evolntion 
and defending itself ag:linst attacks inspired by n spirit of' random rebellion' 
by having nothing to 00 wit.h those who remIt a.gainst its ideals, traditions 
and usages. So far, my Lord, the ail' has been elearecl of lU1Mpprchension'! in 
ideals and metllods of work, 

"I suhmit, tllCreforo, my Lord, that, as testified to by the UIJder Soeretary 
of State for India at the roeent discussion of tbo Indian Budget, there 
Me certainly been a rovulsion of feeling in fllvolu' of the 13ritish Raj. The im· 
provement in the situation is entirely duo to tho courageous stel18 tnken by 
Your Lordship in the dil'ection of reforming the administl'ation of tho oountry 
and to the abhorrllnce of the people to t.he anarchical methods adoptoo ill sOllle 
plaoes. I submit that true statesmanship requires at i~ juncture that this tide 
o( feeling iu favour of tho Government should be fully taktn udvantage of and 
nothing aone to rouse the suspicions and r .~ ll ll  ot the people o.nu retarc1 the 
good work that is in progrcss. 

~I Your Lordship has well ohserred that tho BUCCeS!!' of the futw'o develop. 
ment of the country must be bas ell I upon tho unitA·cl efforts and co·operation 
of British and Indian auministrators' and that • the fellow scrvice of BritiBh 
and Indian administrators nuder n supremc Dritish Government is the ).ey tu 
the future politieal happiness of this country'. We nppea\ to tlle Q,l'H·l'n· 
ment to steadily persevcrl. tOlrartls this nohle goal for which. I may take thc 
liberty to say. Your Lor(hhip has workod so bar,l. I hayc 110 douht that when 
the Indian is occorded a stntus of equolity with his British administmtor and 
feels that he is no real unit in tho ndlllinistt'ation of the counh·y. he will realise 
that the Governmont h as much his as thnt of hils British fellow· subject,. We 
can then hope to soo the fruition of the united offorts and COo operation of British 
and Indian administratnrs ill the future dovclopment of tbe counb-y. 

II But, my Lord, I fepl bound to mention in tllis connootion that there 
ia a seriou. obetncle in the way, nnel th:lt. is the pl'rsistencc with which 
anti·Indinn propagand:\ is prcaclH'd by a eciia.in scctiou d the Anglo·llldiau 
Prets whioh finds favour with n certain class of Europeans in this oountry and 
abroad; I 8UlllDit that so long :IS this altitude of hostility and l)lI ~~  towlrds 
the legitimate aapiralio1l9 0 of Indians cQntinnes, so ·Iont; will .the oonf'iioe:1t 
eIleota' of reform undertaken by tho Government from tim 1 to timo be 
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delnyed and the olTortR of the Government to drnw tho people to its side 
and inspiro them with oonfidenco in its good intentions and aots be frnstr!l.tod. 
This attitude of hostility iR an importnnt faotor which h:l.s contributed 1.0 the 
present situat.ion and which bas to be seriously reckoned with in the future 
development of the country. Action and reaction are equal, anti unloss thi!f 
attitude of host.i1ity is replaced by one of goodwill and sympathy, the rapproche-
ment between the Veoplo and the Government will be seriollsly interfered with. 
My Lord, measures directed to bring about the huppy remIts ooutomplatod by 
Your Lor,lship are at presont needed, but not this • repressive measuro of con· 
toidcrnble potenoy '. 

j< I am told, my Lord, that there is still a rm'oliltionary P"l'ty in some parts 
of tho country and there nrc alao conspiracies of young men hn.tehod in seoret 
and finding vent in murdea's nnd dacoiLics. H is lumlly neceisary to say ~  

this Act docs not pretend to touch thom and cannot hope t.o r~  them as 
it deals ouly with public meetings convened openly in broad daylight. But 
the Government has taken fnn powers t.o de:ll with seoret societies nnd is 
strong enough to wipe them out. 

II It is said, my Lord, that '~nl Governments waut these powers to be held in 
r68l'1'\"e. Power is sweet, no 40ubt, and every Government, where the people have 
no voioe, would like to have not only ~  P;)WOl'S but powers mueh more drastio. 
The question is whether ea.oh Province is 80 insecure that the Provincial Govern-
ment ahould be o.rmcd with BUch powers. I submit that. as suggested by the 
Bon'ble Mr. Gokhale, ea.oh P.rovincial Govornment should he 9.Sked to take power 
through its Legislative Council, where local conditions could be well oonsidored 
and local kuO\vledge brought t() bear on the subject, an(1 it should not take 
shelter under the discretionary power of tho Government of India. 

"In this connection I am tempted to dL'o,w the a.ttention of the Council to the 
present oondition!t,f Irela.nd a.nd the recent debate in tho HoUBe of r ~ ou tbe 
subjeot. My Lord, I may s*bmit that the present oondition of this.,pountl'y is 
nothing 80 dangerous&s the bondition an certain pa.rts of Irela.nd, where boy-
cotting, cllttle·driving.nd s1ioot.ing Il.re cBlTied to a degree whioh is desoribed aa 
C scandalous and intolerable', by Lord Lansdowne. It w8apointed out that 
the number of I'hooting outrages had inorease(l from GO in 1906 to 520 in 1900. 
Un~ Di  peers urged on the Liberal Government the pa.ramount necessity for 
puttiD/i the Crimes Act in operation. The answer to this is noteworthy, 
• CoerolOn is no cure. "Remove the causo of discontent and you remove the 
trouble in Irela.nd.' The Earl of Crewo pointed out that it had not been 
proved that the application of the Act had over put down crime. Thus the 
Lihcra.l Government steadily reCused to listen to the -counsels of repression so 
freely offered, and I hop0 Your Excellency'S Government would equally 
refuse to be moved by alarmists who o:mnot gauge correotly the present 
lituation and who wou,ld welcome a.ny drastic meaSUl'e because thoy ~l  

~ l  not be affected by it. • 

/I I should ~  been ha.ppy, my Lord, if I could bave aeon my way to support 
this legislation. 'But" my Lord, we feel that this Act hns a deadening effect on 
the legitimat.e activitiije of the people. W 0 feel the demoralising tendenoy of 
this exceptional iJegisln.tion whioh would do more harm than good to the 
country. Wc feel tha.t it is an undeserved slur on the loyalty of the people. 
We feel tbBtthe iordinary law is suffioient to meet the exigencies of the situa. 
tion, We feel tij,at tho present·. improved political situation of the country 
doos not calt:for this repressiveniell.8ure, For reasons such as these, my Lord, 
I . feel bound to ~ the BiU.". 

The Hun'blp PANPIT .U)~, MOHAN MA.LA.VIYA. sa.id :-" My Lord, tho 
measure beforo the Council is f~ i n l importance, and perhaps it is due 
both to the Govchlluent nnd ~  ~ ~ li , a portion of whom at least I l ~ 
• to represent, to state tho reasons'why I think it my duty to oppose the motiori 
that the Act for the Prevention ~f' Seditious Meetings should be continued f ~ i 

"another" five months. My ~, after tho many able and l r ~ . ~ 

that ha.ve been made against tho 'motion, it will not be necesao.ry for lIle to take 
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up much of tho timo of tho Council. But I must complain at tho outsot of the 
act,ion of the Hon'hlo Member who has moved for leave t.O introduoe tho Bill 
in having thrown tho burden of mal<ing Ollt n ~  for not oontinuing this Act 
upon the non-ofllcia.1 Members. :My 1Jo1'<1, I understand that it ha.s been the 
rule in resped of all h'gish1tive business which comes before the Governmont 
of India, that the lion'hk Uembcr who iutrodncos a Bill should state clearlv 
the rea.'lOn8 upon wlii<lb his n1ot.ion is Lasod, and should lIot out bofore ~~ 
Counoil the faot8 and circumstances which would enable -;\:Iomhors, non-official 
as well ns omcinl, t.o dochlc wholher to voLo in favour of the .l3i1l or against it. 
The lIon'ble ~I r has told US Vt'ry briefly that all that the Bill nimed at 
was the continuanoe of tho Seditious in~ Act for only five months. He 
has nlso told us thnt tho J~ .l Goveruments havo unanimously domnnded H. 
So far as he was concerned, he wag no uouht froc, as he was willing. to sur-
render his judgment to the ~ ll n f  of the I,ocal Go'"crnmonLs, particularly 
of one which is presided over by n gentleman of the experience nnd lnrge i ~ 

of Sir Edwarcl Daker. Dut hc seemed to forget thnt. there wel'eother 
Membors in the Council who woro not in the confidenee of these LrJcal 
Governments ns he evidently ·br.lppens to be; who did not know what the 
circumstances were which )lnd led Sir Edwnrd Rnkor nnd other Ineal 
Governors to ft.Sk for a continuance of this Act. :My 1..oro, there is a certain 
responsibility resting upon the non-offioial Members of this Counoil as well 
as upon tho offioial lIJembers. It is also given to us to tlJink, and 
we havo to satisfy the still small voice that even we feel within us that thero is 
80me justification for supporting a motion to saddlc the Statute-book of the 
country with a measure which tas described hy Sir Harvey Adamson, as mnny 
speakers have reminded tho Council, as n repressive measure of considerable 
potency. This exceptional menSllI'e. intended for except.ional times and oxeep-
tional plaoe&, hns now boen on the Statute-book for nearly three years. The 
Government of India when they passed it almost offered flJlOlogies for intl'oduc-
ing it, and for asking tbnt it should be continued for throe years-sucb was 
the state of tho country At th(l time. Sir Hllney Adamson repeatedly said tha.t. 
the measure was intended for exceptional times nnd exceptioual circumstances 
only, and he took the greatest. oare to point out that in oreIer that the mOORure 
might lack the element or pl'rmanency, thelifc of e.ery notification whioh was 
to be issued by a. Locol Government to declare Illl Ilrea to be ll. proclainled are" 
was confined to a period of six months. 

"My IJord, the ossurances given by Sir Harvey Adamson and the remarks 
which fell from Your Excellency in concluding thc debate, hntl led tbe people 
to believo that unlol8 some very special ciroumstances which would justify the 
continuance of that measuro were shown to exist, it would be delld on tIle 31st 
of October 1910. It was with much surpriso and regret therefore that we 
learnt that, while the Government wa.s a.t Simla, a Bill would be introducetl to 
give 8"new life to this repressive measure evon before it is dead. I submit. my 
Lord, that in the oircumstances of the Cllse it lay heavily upon the Don'ble the 
Home Member to place before the Counoil facts and circumstances which would 
enahle the non-official Members to deoide whether they should give their 
support to the measure or oppose it. I may be permitted to Bay, a.nd I am sure 
Your Excellency will accept the statement, that it h not a pleasure to non-
official Members to oppose Government measures. 'Ve {eel the very reverse of 
plCllure in opposing them. But we feel, my Lord, that we are heJ'C to express 
opiaioas wbich we oan justify first to ourselves a.nd then to tho public. We 
feel that we are to be judged not by this Council only hut also by the mach 
larger and far more important body of our countrymen who are keenly watch-
· ing.the conduct of non·official Members a8 well 808 that of Members of the 
Government in dealing with any legislation which affects them. 

"Now,ml Lord, we might all of us agrce in the vicw that when the cir-
cumstances wWoh gave rise to this legislation ceased to exist, this measure should 
have been allowed to die a nntural death. Let us see therefore what thole 
· oirmunstanoes were and whether they exist in the country today. When the 
· :B.egulAtioq .Ollteetings Ordinance of 1907, whioh was n prototype of the Act; 
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which is nol\' undet consideration. was issued, it was stated in the State-
ment of.Objeets and Rcasons which accompaniecl it that the J acute disorder' 
wldeh proyuiled in the Punjab nnd in parts of Eastern Bengal had led to 
the passing of tbe Ordinance. My Lord. that acute disordl'r had rumost 
died beforo that Ordinance was issued; it certainly dill not exist  when in 
November 1907 the Government decided to pas!! tho prosont Act. But even 
nssuming tIlI).t thero were circumstances in 1907 whioh justified the passing 
of tho Act., or at any rate satisfied the members of the Government that it 
was necessary in the inti-rests of good governmeut. in the interests of the preser-
vation of the public 1)OOCC, that a st.rong measure like that should be continued 
or be placed on tbe Statuto· book, the Hon'blc Member who has put forward 
tIlo motion under eonsideration before the Council was bound t.o satisfy this 
Council that thcse eircumBtunccs or conditions similar to them exist today 
when 11e seeks to give a new' lifo to the mensure. When piloting the measuro 
through the Council, the HOn'ble Sir ll r ~  Adamson said that he had no 
desire to disguise the fact tllat the measure was one of considorable potency. 
He justifiell it howevor on the ground that in hi!! opinion in tho then condition 
of India such a monsurc WIlS. necClilSary. My Lord, wbat aro the conditions 
which exist now? Do they.make even the faintest approach to the conditions 
whicb existed in 1907? Sir Huney Adamson complained. at that time that 
the scheme of constitutionall'eforms whicb the Government had formula.ted 
had not brought a.bout such Do cllange in the public mind as had been eXl)ccted. 
/lnd that the Government felt tAut they had to d('ru with a section of irl'ccon-
cilables. But we know that the scbeme of reforms originally put forward 
has, after undergoillg many important cban'ges, been carried out since i 
and notwit.hstanding the fact that there havc beon some serious complaints about; 
the regulations framed under the new Councils Act, no one can deny that 
the refonlls 8S a whole bave,becn recoived with a feeling of gratitude and 
have graatll improved the political aituation. I believe that there has been 
a consensus or official ~  non·offioial ~ ini n that the reforms carried out have 
brought about a markeil change for the bEttter in the attitude of the general 
public towards the G ~ rn 'n . Is that change to count for nothing in deter-
mining whctb(·r a repreasive meaaure sbould be allowed to die its natural death 
or should be kept alive by frflsh legislation? 

II W 0 have been tpld tbat the 1.oeo1 Governments have asked for the Aot. 
Witb due respect to the Local Governments we cannot blindly substitute 
the judgments of ~ l Governments for our own. My Lord. it is difficult 
for us to understand why. while all that is open and visible to tho public eye 
indicates nn absence of those collditions in the cc:untry which should justify the 
re, enaoting of a r r ~  measure like tho one before us, while it is undenio.ble 
that t.herc is a world ~ difference between the conditions which obtain in aome 
Provinces o.nd those wllicb prevail in others, all the Lorn I Governments nre 
-unanimous in r ) ~ in  that such a measure should be brought on the 
Statute-book for the whole of this vast Indian Empire. 

II My Lord, the political situation in India was carefully' Bummed -up not 
long ago in tbe IHter.1Vhich the. Govcrnment of India addressed on tlIC 14th 
March last to tile! Government of Benga.l and to the other Local Governments. 
In that letter ~r L'()l'dsbip in Oouncil wus ploa.sed to recognise that nowhere 
in India was any llOnsidemble proportion of the popula.tion imbued witb the 
lIPirit ofclisaffeciion .towards the Dritish rule; that there was a party, small in 
nUlllbera, ~ ) i f cousidel1lble influence, in the opinion of the Government, 
wbiob was oPlloscd to tIle continuance of British rule; that among tMs small party 
a160 there WIllS II class whicb was oppoae(1. to a resort to violence; that the other 01318 
which advocated ~1\ i practised thM:natbods of terrorism coDsiJted • for the most 
part of youths who.nre still ~ ~~~ l br college, and of young men who have not 
long pll8Sed that perIOd o£'tbelr hfe,'. The letter we:nt on to any that these active reo 
T l i n .ri ,\ r~ most prominent in parts of Bengal and Eastern Bengnl And 
,Bombay ;.tbat ~ir moycmcnthlldspread to the Central Provinces and Berar,and 
. to the l'unjall; put t11at -it had made little headway in Madras and in tho Unitod 
FTOvinces; and tlult the GovernweD.fof India had re'beived no information of ita 
exiatence in :Burma and in the North· West Frontier Province. T '~ in  10. I 
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appeal to Your .Lordship, I npl)cal to e\·cry :M emher of the Council, to j Ildg-e what 
change !III" ht)ell hl'ougllt about sincc March Jast. whioh ~ ll1<l jmlify the 
saddling of ~· Province, lite United Pl'odnc('s, or of l ll' .~, 01' of HUl"lI1:l or 
the Nort.h-"'ost :Fl'onticr Province with tid,; l' J1r '~ i\ ~ mPnSlIl'C, l\ly Lord. 
ono cve"t. IlBS 110 doubt happeut'll. and that n yery sad one too, namely, thn death 
of our belovcd ill~ E r,)l', nut tho demollstrations of grief which that 
event called forth should ]J/tI·C !'oatislicd cven tho most, seeptical min(\ thnt 
the heart of the pcople iii sound; that. thoy mourned tIto loss of tllC King-
};mperor with as much sincerity as t.heir follow-suhjeds in I\ny othor P,1l't of 
the J~ ir  that f~· would not have dono St.l if they did not uppl'ccinro the 
:Hritish connection and did WIt wnnt tho ri i~  rlll<~ I () continull. "'hat elBe. 
my Loru, could ho tho meaning' of Ihe great delllOllRtrllCioll that took pl!'icO in 
Calcutta, whero n huucirlld thousand Hindlls w:lIke,l a long distanco in a 
burning Run, bnrc.llenrled and bare-fookd, in (mltl)' to ~ ' , united and puhlio 
('xpression to their grief? l\ly I,ord. therp 118w, 1Icoll manifestations of liilllilar 
griefflll ovor the conntry, nml there arc lllOYtlUlont!l goill({ 011 nt prescnt ill all 
Provinces to rai!l/l suibhltl memorials to the rCl'cl'l'd momorv of Hdwllr,1 the 
Peaccmaker. With thpsp evidcl1l'eS or n slrcngthcnil1C\" of the r""ling of Ioynl 
11 ' i:ln l~ to the Crown tlla1. has IOllg exi1;t",u in the miJl(i" of tlw poopl", is this 
thu timo for thu GOV(,1'llIlll'Ii1, of Ilidia and for the Loc:tl (;C'vf'rllln,'nts to lIS],; for 
a continuanoe of n rep),f'ssi I'Ll mO:lsure t.ho lifo of whieh i!\ to expire hy cffiux 
of timo in 0ctober lIcxt,? Ollr shouhl ha.ve thought, Illy Lc>rd, thnt the Govern-
ment would nt such a time have \relcomcd the rcmo,'al hy nntural death of n 
measure which it ~ seldom. if n~l', found it ncce;snry to use, but which 
must always be n o(;ourec of irritation Rnd complaint to thp great body of the 
loyal and law.ahiding population of l~  oonntry, pllrticulal'ly as fhOl's is 
nothing special in the existing" circumstances which wOllltl just.ify nn opposite 
course. 

II It may he snid, my Lord. that the Government cannot ignol'e the eDR-
tenoe of the band of terrorists and nn r i l~, Your Lordship was rlcaserl, in 
that SBmo letter to whioh I bave referred, to 1111l1~  with the Cl\80 0 thes,l mis-
~i  enemies of th.!!r country and of its Government. I need not repent, 
what sevoral other Members havo ~ i  before me, that OVOt',r sensible mnn WllO 
bas the interests of this country at heart IIlllst df'eply deploro all ulIIll'chic:!.1 
outrages Rnd all unconstitutional !lct ion, But it cannot be ~ i  \l'ith I\ny rcasnn 
that the prevention of publio me('tings of twenty 1)61·S0115 and moro will eX!'l'Cise 
any restraining influenoe UpOIl evil oon"piracies, on the acti"n of those who 
batoh their plots in secret, anrI who must, hy the vOI'y n r~ of things, alWays 
endeavour to carry out their diabolical i~n  without ull avoidable Iluhlicily. 
It is important to r ~r in this connection that I.he cxbtence of the Act 
in question has not evidently hampered terrorists in their fICtion during HlP l ~  

three years. This Act cannot therofore be claimed to' be a remedy fur that 
diso:fse . 

.. Your Lordship's Government was pleased in the letter of Uareh last r.ot 
only to analyso the political situation but also to ~~ R  sOllle suitahle '·erne-
dies. if I may say so, with the oyo of a stntoimnn. The Government exprt'sscd 
its belief that· the seditions movemont is in the main cluo to ignorance alld mis-
apprehension of tho nntural cunsl'quf'ncos of Dritisb !'ule in India; that t.hough 
there existed in the raub of those who wcre lio"tiIe to that rule a resilino of 
implacable hatred of all aliell intrusion, 'all the illlormnt ion whioh has heen 
placed before the Governor General in Council slIpperls the "iew that the 
majority of the advocates of nationalism ha\·c been misled hy shallow lJrgn_ 
,menta andprejudiccd statements'_ Tho obvious remedy for this state or things 
vas :th!lt ~ other side 01" the ~  should be put ht'forll theso young men_ 
. Your Excellency thereforo wisely called upon all oflicer.i of Government" and 
jndeed all ~ r n  of l"w and order, I to do his ~ , ellch ill his own sphere, 
to combat D1I8representation and to remove misapprehension regarding the 

~r a.n4 .. J'8sulte of Uritish rule '. The officers of the Education Depart. 
'ment were Tightly asked to oheck t.ho spread of seditious vj61fs among Lheir 
"WIU'ds ~  .ympathetio i ~ i n alld 'kindly guidance; the attention of all 
.Di ri ~ r  was dirocted to lhe necossity of taking leading men in ench 
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district into their confi(leucfl, nnd of cultivating a courteous aUf I considerate 
demeanour towards all with whom they nrc bri>ught in contnet. The conclud· 
ing pOl·tion of tho letter stated :-

• 'l'h6 Govel'nor General in Council !.clicrrs lJ:~  thore is every r ~ n to oxpcet enooess for 
a policy on the lincs dosoribed in tho foregoing paragraphs. 'rhore is filloh ignnrllucc 6nd 
misunuerstanding on tho «ubject of British rule in India, nod thence has ariscn n spirit of dis. 
affect,ion, 'fhat spirit h!l.il not .prcud far, Bnd ~ wrong impressious on \vhioh it rosts Bre 
IlIlJllLble (If remo",,1 by conciliatory i l1~ i  Rnd carneat remonstrance. MallY 6uPl'orlcrs of 
thIS so-rolled n . i n li ~ programmo huvo taken "lurm at thc developmcut of what they 
regarded aM n permissible political m\lvcmcnt into the fanatical outrages o[ the terrorist 
aeotion. The lDoment is favourable {or <1etaching them from the }>lll'ty of disaffection and 
for convineing all but the most oxtreme of tho danger to the general \Velfl\l'c of ponistcnt 
n ~ upon the foundati()Ds of the estahlished Goyernment. 'l'he gri,lat body of thl) pnople 
al'e cntil'dy loyal and propared to joiu with the oflioers of Government in this missiqu agailld 
disalfectiun: 

" I submit, my Lord, that that. was a clenr and statesman like pronouncement ' 
on tho policy which the Government should pUnlue at the pt'esent time. It sup· 
plied the true remedy for the diseuse from which tho oountry hus in parts suffered 
and is unfortuna.tely still ff rin~. llutthese methods of conciliation require 
that a free and puhlio discuBSion of grievances and views should be encouraged 
rather than discouraged, ll.S~ of :my sorious abuse or the liberty of. speech or 
meeting being left to be punishqf.l by the ordinnry laws of the la.nd. At nny 
rate the policy of sympathetiq guidanoe nnd conciliation which the Government 
of India. delibera.tely decided lipon but 11 fow months ago will be to a. lnrge 
extent stultified if this fetter on the freedom of speech and aotion is 
continued, if this repressive measure is given II. fresh lease of life. This being 
my view of the situation, I submit with great respeot that the Govern-
ment should not go on with the proposed legislation. I fully realise how 
vain it would be to hope that.the Ron'ble Member in charge of the Bill will 
drop the motion •. But, my JPrd, I consider it my duty!..o 8<'1Y. t,hat it i! vory 
unfortunate that be ebotild nQt be able'to do so. There IS nothmg lIlOTC Impor-
tant at this juncfiu:re fof the go04 government of this cop.try than' that there 
should be a feeling abrdad among tbe people that the Government are willing 
more than ever to,listen with, sympathy to the representations of Indians to 
give due conaideration to the '\Vishes and opinions of representative Indians, who 
are quite 8S muohllnxioul to uphold law and order, as being the Ili,,~ qua non 
of peaceful progress, as::any offioiul member elUl boo Your Lordship has seen 
that there is a large body of unofticial opinion almost begging that the Govern-
ment should not proceed. with tids measure. In tl1e5e circumstances, unle88 
the Hon'ble Member cl&n lay before the Council the opinions of the Local 
Governments that he has reoeived and relied on, unless he can disclosefaets and 
ciroum'.ltanoes which sq,:,w that there is a danger that,if meetings are allowed to 
be held freely as they uSed· t.o bo held before this Aot was passed, this oircum-' 
mnce will tend to disturb the poblio tranquillity or lead to some other crime 
which cannot be dealt with by the existing cnaotmenta, I submit, it oannot but 
be deplored that the l;iI1should be proceeded with and passed. 
, "1 do, not wHh to'awell at lElngth upon the existenoe of other provisions in t. the law whichplo.ce ar#pla power in the hands of the Government to suppre. 

\! meetings whioh are likely. to promote sedition or to lead to a disturbance of the 
public tra.Jlquillity. Some speakers who bll.ve spoken before me, including the 
Hon'ble Mr. 1r1ndge, have said that the existing law is not auftlcient. My Lord, 
it ~  not necessary. for me to enter into a discussion with these gentlemen as to 
whether that is so or otherwise. ,My lawyer friends have presented the oorrect I 

i~  . ~ thl' i lI. ~ n. ,Besides, ~ n  of fact is :t>etterthan. a ton of argu-
ment. .The Oow;t.oil h8.1l had a few .uch faots placed. before It, faot. Which go 
to. show that meetings ,of, O,OOO~ ~n  and more in . 1~ , and other large 
meetings in Nugpur and Eastern Bengal, ha.ve been dlSporsed quietly under sec-
• tion 11,J. of the ·Oriminal Procodure Oode. It may'be said that if it is & f ~ 

that both in tha.t aectionand in ~ aeotion relating to unlawful asaeulbliea there 
.is ample power given to t,ile Executive to disperse any astelDbly which it 0000-
,dors to bo objeotionsble. n:~  should we "objeot to: amea80re of thil 
chara.ctcr, which merely gives the same power to Government wbieh.!it .alread1 

• 
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possesses under other Acts? The rell,SOIl for this is this. We subillit that. 
while the powers whioh lll~ GoYel'l1ml'ut possesses under t.he other Acts arc 
amply sufficient to doal with every individual onse or caSt'S of the nome of the 
right of meeting that may arise, the conferring of this gonerctl powcr of \11'0' 
claiming ItU area, by whicb tlw voice of the whole pOPllbt.ion there may bo 
, silenced, is most da.ngerous and unjust, :My Lorti, what is it th!lt llllly happen 
under suoh an Act? As some of my friends havo pointed out., some mischievous 
miscreant or Borne i~ i  young man talks It little nonsenso in It place, tho 
police send up long I' J' .~ of dangcr t.o the Stntc or to tho public pence, and 
the wilole district is vroclniDlcrl. I do not say that. the Lieutenant·Governors 
and Governors of l)rovinees do not fully weigh the sit.uutioll; but they arc 
after all human, und thcl'efol'O liablo to orr. They hnve to ad upon the roports 
of the man on the spot, who in his t urn must act upon the 1'1l]lorts of the police 
or of the Criminal Investigation Department, And we have hnd sufficient 
instancos of thn abusc of the powers given uudel' the Act. 

"We havp. seen how for thc faults, moro imaginary th:m real, of !\ few men 
or n small cow rio of men, tho llopulatioll of a whole distriot, the great bulk of 
whom must, tiS tho lettor quoted before baR told U!;, Q!l regarded as undouht.edly 
loyal to the GoYernment, lmvo been deprived of the right, which they enjoy 
under the Dritish Govemment, of free pllhlic llleoting nnd of giving free ex-
pression to t.hoir opinions and their sentiments, to their grieva.nces and desires 
in rolation to public questions which alfcet or int.erost them. It oannot but be 
regarded as a Berious public grievance that, for the misconduct of a fow inclivi-
duals, the whole oommunit.y in ri locality should be preycnted from freely 
exercising a privilege which they have never abused. 

" My Lord, not only h3S no ncceFsity been shown for the mcasure bofore 
us, but there is also.the foal', as my fl'iend the Hon'blo Mr. Gokbllie has pointed 
out, that a repressive me3suro Dllly itself, hy being nbused in its working, lead 
to promoting the evil which it WIl8 intended to cure. The Soditious Meetings 
Act and the Press Act have hoth nlroady given illustrations of the truth of the 
old adage that the sight of means to do ill deeds often makes ill deeds dono. 
Look for instance at the action of the authoritios in Eastern Dengal in suppressing 
three district conferonces nnd the meeting which sought to lwlp the depressed 
classes. I venture to douht if the said confcrences or the said mee'ting would 
have been stopped if the Seditious Meetings Aot lind not been in existence. 
Look again at the actioll taken in several places under tho Preas Aet in con-
travention of the pledgo given by the Government when it was going through 
the Council, and think of the irritation which the abuse of its provisiODs 
must cauBein tbe public mind. So lonlt ns the Government will keep these 
two measures on the Statute-book, I reO'l'et to Bay, hut I feel it my (Iuty to say it, 
80 IQDg will all efforts to conciliate public opinion generally be beset with un-
necessary difficulties, will continue to be unnecessarily difficult of accomplish-
ment. 

er 1 do not. ,vish to detain the Council any longer. Dut I caun9t hclp 
referring in this connection to the action takcn under the Press Aot ,vith 
regard to Mr. Mackarncss' pamphlet. I know tha.t several Local Governments 
have thought it wise to suppress that pamphlet. I have no doubt that they 
believe that they have acted rightly in the matter. But with due doferenee to 
tbeseGovernments, I venture to think that if the new Pre8s Act had not given 
themttbe indefinitely wide powers whioh it has given thorn, not ono of them 
would have ~ r thought of 8uppressing the pamphlet. None of them perhaps 
"ouli even now think of prosecuting Mr. Mackarness for it. The pam-
p'h!tt might not ba.ve done full justice to the eltorta of the Government 
'to improve ,:the polioe. Dut what did it aim at except a .uppression 
of. )heeril practice which it exposed? It has been &aid, my Lord, that 
the GOTernment' of India. havo been denouncing tho praotice of r rin~ 
~  persons with a view to extort eonfcssionB ftPm them, at least ever 8ince 
.they enl¢ted tho Indian Penal Oode. whioh bas laid down that any person who 
WOOJd'BO put people to torture would be liable to be punished with imprison-
ment whjoh mar extend to Beven years. But the existence of Buch a proviaJon has 

• 
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not evidently proved to be a suffioient doterrent, and in view of the facts brought 
to light. in some recent cases, it was cleal'ly ncct"ssary in the public in ~ ,  to 
draw publio attention to the evil with a viow to IlllVC special measures taken 
to effectually disoourage it." 

His ExcplIency THE PItESIDENT: "18m a£I'airl thnt I must interrupt the 
Hon'ble :Meruber. Mr. Mackarness' pallll1hlet has got nothin" whatever to do 
with tho presont discussion." 0  • 

Tho Hon'hle PANDI1' MADAN MORAN ~f l, I :  I how t.o your 
Lordship'sfuling. ~ \ iS~lO  to in~ ~ . I!ow 'n..~il  a l' r~ i  measure may 
be abused, rind roa, gIve r1se to great lfrIt.atIon, when tile obJect of the Govern-
ment is that cause for it-ritation should net be given. 

"  I will no\v conclude. I think I have !la.id enough to show ihllt no 
justification ll ~ been mllde for r ~in  :1n ext,ension of t,lIC lifo of the 
Seditious Meetings Act; thnt the powors whioh the Govp.rnmcnt Oll ~ undor 
the existing provision of thf.\' law are amply sufficient, to effectively prevent 
,os "ell as to punish any f ~  to promote sedition or toO disturb the pubiic 
tranquillity, which might ~ l  by penons who are hostile to Govcrnment 
,Bnd whose number issmn.p ~ tlll\,t the g:ent bulk of thepeof!]e Bre loyal to 
'the core, and are more tb&n. ever inclined to co.operate, wlth Go'Vernl1'lent 
in maintaining law and 'order; thBt the policy of conciliution is in these 
oircumstanoes the only sate rand wise policy; that it should be steadily a.nd 
earnestly pursued; that unless some overpowcr'ing caU!leI intervene, n i ~ 

I ~  be dono whioh is likely to interrero ~'i . the suocess (jf that polioy. 
I believe that no such caQSe, demand ,,8 oontmuatlOn of an Act or an abnormal 
character. wbioh;must ppm, B;g. airuit t.be return of normal relations 'between the 
Government and ~ peop,e. For ~  roasons I bet( humbly to oppose 
the motion which-is ndw befi.lre the Counoil." 

Ris HonoutTBlI i , JN . ,T~GO~lnlO1  OP irK!: PlJ1ifJAlI : ";:My Lord,it, 
was Dot my intention 'to ha,,"p ~l1 n this measure, .inee in tho ca),acity of 
Head of one of the LciOal Gdvenmient:! I had urged the continuance of the Aot, 
at Iln'y rate until nekt epring., And I am very sorry indeed to trench at so 
late an bour upon the] time . of the Counoil. But I feel ~li.  BOme non-official 
Members have put ra'ther 1l strong caBe for some explanation of the reasons for 
the continuance, of the Act, and also as I shull not probably have tbe 
opportunity f l nin~ my own p.osi.tioll in :he matter next spring, it 
appeared to' me that, With yourpol'jDlsslOn, I mIght ~  a few ?,ords on tl1e 
'present occasion., ~ have heard tblt, Loenl Government. are very stiff-neoked. 
and there is no doubttpat ,vc are very ~ iff'll  when any measure Of any 
aotion is put forward which We beLieve to be inimical to the prosperity and: tho 
tranquillIty of the Provinces in \rhioh we arc !l0 much interested. I nm, how-
ever, glad to r <f ni~ thnt two non-official Hon'ble ~I r  have also called. 
uS human, and 11 hope we are most , r ~ )  human and most thorollghl,. 
in touch with ~ '8spi!'ationsanll the wishes of the communities which are 
tempor&rily l ~  ~ r our oharge. 

" Now nothing would give n. Local Government gl'ea.ter pleasure than to be 
able to dispehso ~ fl.n  of these ~ r  ; hut ciroumstanoe..q, however, fre., 

n l ~ n r ;tbe :intro<luotion 'and the enforcement tof suoh measures 
neoessary; It 'i!lllOl'fectly true; as Hon'ble Members have said. that the' 
' n i i ~ ofthti 'l'unjab iat;prQi.e.' nt,is huppily very different to what it was i.n' 
the spring or 1907'; and 'nobody ~ ni ll that fact more fully than ~ lf.  
I believe thnt, ~  present . OIl~ i n of t.he Dunjab is largely due to tlle1 
introduotion by ~ U' E ll ~ l~~ Gover.nment Qf the reformed Counoils •• ~ , 
·generally to tbepohoy of conCilIAtIon winch haa been followed for a oon81de,-i 
able time. 'At: nny ratet 'it ,has 'been my own praotice, and I have n in~.' 

that prll:0tiee upono.U m.! U Ol1iin ~ that tbey:shoula take everyopportuni*y, 
of puttn'lg themscl ves an the1clos8l:lt touoh with all r n ~n putlO!-
ward any, rcasoriaLle oJaim to represent any important 860tion or,lub-sectiOn. 
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of the communities with ,vhich they havo to dl".al, and that they should ascer. 
tain the wishes and views of !.heso }loople informally in evm'y way, and should 
put the case of Government before them ~  that t.hey mar move them by logic 
and 1I0t by l' r ~i n. That JJolicy, I am ha})py to say, has in most. casos 
been vcry snccessful i lJUt we canDot rely UPOll that. J)olicy entirely. One 
Hon'ble Memhol' has rcfcrl'c,j to the old legcud of the Danish King in 
whosll prooeedings 1 ruay he ~  to take a o(1rtain amouut of r~ nnl 
intere:;t, und be has lJOinteu out that it was impossible to suppress the billows 
of the srn. I do not quih1 think that that waS exactly what, King' Canute 
attemptr,c1. I belic.e that all he was nsked to do ,,"as to oreler the tido not 
to l'i l~ ~' n  n certain point, and he wisbed to silo,,-to his 50mowlmt 8\,('0. 
pbnntie adviser!' how ,"cry im possihle it was to do Bueh a thing moroly by -the 

r ~ i n of n polite wish or even by the . l':. l~ of an order 1.0 Wl1idl I beL'C 
WIlS no ultimate sanotion. But we can do n g'ood deal, not to l n' ~ the 
billows of tho sen hut to regulate their aotion nnd oven to oontrol the tldes, A 
good Dlany i ~ ha\'o Leen saw,l by pouring oil upon the tt'()IJblod waters, That 
Your Excollency's GovI'rl1111011t ha!l dono whh Illl' gl'lmtRst R ~, by pouring 
the oil of conciliation UIJOIl the troubled waters of Inllin. But other measmes 
are sometimes neccssary. 

It I llelong to a Province whioll is blessed with ihe possession of ::I g'1'(mt 
many somewhat turhulent l'ivOl's which, if all,')",c;! to purslle thdl' Own irJ'~~

lo.tocl ('ourst's, would do inti nit U llnmago for wan t; of propel' tmilling. Ti If're-
fore, we cOIlllt.ruot. l' inin~ works founrld upon experienoo ns to thp. Lest way 
of cHrrying out. such nr ~, and the rpsult. is that tlll'so tl'nining works prl'vcllt 
these rivers from doing chmngc, wideltpread alld serious. and divert t.hem 
into more profitablo r,~  t.o the gl'eat benefit of tho oount.ry and all that it 
oontains. I verlture to think lh:lt thf' PI'OSS Act :mcl tlds Rill fol' tho ]>1'0"01\-
tiol1 of Seditious Meetings /'Ire \vorks akin to tlw ... e physical t,milling works hy 
which we guide the fOI'oC's of our great. rivol's on pl'oper lilies. 'l'he.v opora10 to 
divert pulJlie actions /'Inc! }mulio moyemonts froD1 channels whioh cun only 
result in widespread dissster aua misfortune . 

.. Tho tl'ouille in 1007 in the l'ulljah was \ ~r  hl'g'cly due tn the l)cn'orsc 
and pE'st.iknt tC'llchings of fl "pry small clique of P"l'SOllS S(JlIIC of whom did 1I0t 
belong to tbn ])unjab. In faet, wme came from that Pl'(lrinee whioh we are 
called upon to ir~ ns a }If'l'f('ct Eden in I IIdia --tllc United PrO li'~ . 

T ~  persons ulied t111'il' nntUl':ll intellig('nco 10 npurnte UpOIl tIle lIlinds of the 
Punjah peasantE and hicd to makc out. to them Ol:lt they Wl're beiJlg badly used 
by II n~  nnd tyrnnniC':ll GovernmeJlt, and 'by misrl'lJl'()sentillg in the :,;o8t 
serious wily tho actions and tho intcutiow; of thnt Gorel'lJlllOIlt. 1\ ow, the 
Funjab peasant is a PPl'SOl1 wit II whom it is ruth!'1' dimeult to deal. As n l'ule 
be is pro_perous. loyal Hnd fai.hful, UllIlll'>hl)ily ~ n grcatc'l' admiratiOll fol' the 
peasa.nt of the })unjab thnn I. h:we llI ~ ~f. But ho is lhblt-, when worked 
uJlOn in a clever way, especially wheu his religions feelings Ul't) approached, to 
sudden ebullitions of vioh'lIt tl'DlpCr whieh, in the n~  of tIll' Punja.b, nre 
particrunrly dangerous. I ha'l'o pointt'd out on sevcml oCl'asions that the 
Punjab fUl'I1ishl's the whole frame of the Indian' Dl'IIay-this mC'ans thnt an 
enormous Dumbor of soldiers upon the Rcth'e lillt, upon the 1'1· ir llli~ . and in the 
reserves arc sClLttered throughout t.ho Punjah Yilhges; nnd the"e men nrc 
very liable to have their reclinc's worked upon; :1l1l1 if thcir feelings nre worked 
upon they forlll a nucleus anclleaders whom t1w rcst of the people following 
may Qften get into serious tl'oublo. Now, happily, nil that partioulnr gang 
at pereons who were 110 ellergetio in the beginning of 1007 in misleading the 
~ l  have left the Punjab for the Punja.b's good. or else have been tom po-
l'JU'ily'detained in prison. That. I believe, has also very lnl'gely conduced to 
the proaent quiet of the Punjab. Unfortunately. durin g the winter and 
spring of this ,.ear it wus roported to me hy local officers that a similar oam· 
p"ign of;misrepreaentation, directed not only against the British Government all 
,by law eetablithed. in this oountry. but also against pther important sections of 
ijle community. WD.II being carried on bY1l similar set of men to those wuo had 
siven US:,80 much trouble in 1907. It was done very cleverly. Meetings were 
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got up for puroly social purposes or for PUl'C11 religious purposes, but t.hose 
meetings were diverted to totally diffet'ent objects. and It great doal of racla.l 
and religious odium was theroby being excited. At tho same time it so hap-
pened that some of the Punjab soldiery wllo8o minds hacl heon perverted and 
contaminated outside tho province had bad to be dismissed from the Army 
and had returned to their homes. The. presence of these men was utilised 
by the l00ders of this agitation to get up 8 movement condemning, on religious 
and racial grounds, all service under tbe British Ho\'omment in tho Indinll 
Army. Snch a. movement could only havo lmcl the most serious and tlisnstrou8 
results if it had spread in tho Punjab, and it would bave boen the ruin of tho 
peasantry, who haye honourable careers open to them at present in tho Army 
from which they derive respeotablo incomes. 

" It is alleged that it is quite t'asy for the Local Government, under the pro-
visious of the ordinary law, to .stop suoh meetings. Of course it is perfectly easy 
for the Distriot Magistra.te to ,uppress a meeting lvhen he knows that thn condi-
tions under which that meeting is held and the ('iroumstances in which it. is held 
are !!O electrioal as to render iii o.lmost certain that the holding of the JOoeting 
will produoe a. breach of the peace. Dut that is not always the case. To have a 
breach of the pence yo!/-must bave two sides, and Ilt a. grent many of 
these meatings the people w$oe praotically all of the same olass Bnd were 
brought together for what they supposed to be a common object of their 
o\vn class; nnd consequently, it was open to the agitators to pervert and 
contaminate their minds ,,·ithouf, there being o.ny immediate  prospect of 
a broach of the poooe. It is quite poasible that the action which the men were 
taking might have led. to morll than a broach of the peace-to gonernl 
disturbance of ordcr j but suoh disturbances would not have been an 
immediate consequence .of those meetings, and it ,rould hardly ha.ve been possi-
ble, so my local o,meers ,h, ~ r , sented, "for the District Magistrate to t'lke 
action for the i ~ iu pression klf thoso meetings. Besides, we }Iave 
heard a good de.a1 of tbit m h·abusedJorce, the police. It is not my business 
on tI10 present (]cOJWlion ~ ~ up any hti,' 'ef on behalf of the police; but, nSllum-
ing for the I8ke of argainent that the police-force is tiS blaok as it i$ painted, 
Iurely it is not a satiafacitory thing tbahve should have the pOlice perpetually 
interfering for the 8UpPteasioti of meetings. It appeared to me, therefore, that 
it ~ very much better:to act in nn open and straightforward. waY!lnd to apply 
this A.d to tho RohtakDistriot where theso meetings were most frequent, and 
where some very large rtteetings were contemplated which I was assured would 
probably lead to vury seri.0U8 disturbances between the Hindus and l1uham. 
nmdRns of that district as well as to active disconUmt aDd sedition towards the 
British Government. I! ought to say at first that we had done nll that we 
could to get hold of the parsons interested in tlIcse meetings and to t.ry to 
persuade them 1 hat. the I:\ction they were taking n'ns most undesirablo noLollly 

1
m the interests of Govel'pDlent Bnd the publio pence but in the interests of the 
national cause whieh they professcd to haTe o.t stake. We did all we could by 
, Jlrivate means and priva1;e pers1la!'ion to get them to drop the oampaign which 
, they were conductipg, 1l11d ;it waa only wh.en nIl these measures f~il  thnt. ~ i. 
fin l ~r  wns#ken:Bnd tha.twe apphed a firm and well-consl(lered tralDlng 

) work to train the X¥ndaof the people in the direotion in which it was most 
I, Ui~ l  for them to go. 
'~ 
,  • " Well, the reSult of. the e:rtenaion of the Aot W1I8 that the meetings were all 
dropped. We did ~ )  iI\ the least r ~~i  the meetings. We were perfectly 
content that they sbouldt&ke plAcepro1'lded we knew who were the persoR8 
who would attend the ~ in , Jl. ' a great many of theao agitators were 
people from outside thedistriot Iili~ i r. They came aDd disappea.rad in the 
course of; a nigbt, ~  it)'Vould!hMebeen impossible to have bouad them 
. ~ as lias' been a,uggtlstesI a.&.a . ~i l  way of, dealing with sucm .08see. 
-Now I enD only ;88.y ·tha.t the. ~). l  of the eXtension or the Aotto the 
. Rohtak Distriot has beel\;BCoordiDg.to the opiDion of the locaP oMeera, 
aatisf:totory.I may 8o.ythat one ~i l  loeal oftioerl is an Qffiocr '~  baa 
been in the district ,for some six yean and is intlmatelJ acquainted with every 
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portion or that district and is quite an export in tho particular dialect which is 
spoken in th:lt district, Ulltl therrfore ho is n man whoso wOl'd lllay ho taken in 
a matter of this kind as specially reliable. He was an officer who was most 
nnwilling' that. t.hose pallohayatll should bo intcrrcl'od with in any wny, and it 
was only nfter sPcing the injury which was being caused that he WAS foroed to 
ask for what he tern,lOd spocial ultrn·legal pow1'rs in order to enable llim to 
stop what he ]wlie\'ed to 1m most dangerous. W'ell, he and the Commissioner 
both tell me that nothing hut good has resulted from the application of this Act. 
The pooplo have (luietly Ilcttled down, ancl nIl this seditioull t.alk ,vhioh was going 
on, nhme of t.heir MuhnmUlallnn hrethren, l l~  of Govel'l1rnent anel its officers, 
nnd the kine· killing agitation lIns ceased, and thn Roht:lk Distriot is Ilowas 
happy and peaceful as it was herofe the ngitntioll eommencod. 

II "here WI\S a special rpason for operating in t.his district, and tbat. was that 
Rohtak h lL curious distriot. In {(let, on olle or two previous occasions, as 
I suppose i~ not known to many Hon'ole Member,; present, very serious Hindu-
lIuhnmmaJan riots have oceurred wldeh have led to a. great deal of hloodshed 
and a grent deal of damago to tho property and r ~ r  of tho district. 'l'he 
people. thoro nrc bucolic and quiet as a rille, bllt intensely excitable, nm1 it is 
exces,lrely l n~ 'r  to allow m!l.tters to come to !'Ouch 8 hC'ad that there should 
be lIny danger of nn outbreak or religious strife or of sedition against Govern-
ment. 

II My J..ord, I have ycntured to take up tbe timo of tho Council to this 
extl'nt ill order to show that Loqal Government!!, human tJlOugh they bo, nnd 
stitY·neckod thougb they arc ealJed, clo not ordillnrily take action in II. mat.ter of 
this 'kind. whieh is entirely opposed to their feelings and desircs, unless they 
ha\'o the l' r n~  ~ i l  grounds for doing it. I also venture to think 
that it is hi/Zhly uesirnble th!\t Local GovernmentL1. ",lwn ~  Ch·cu1l1St.anco9 
ri~  as to I'ender it nocessa!'Y th:It something ~ l  bo done to di\'ert peoplo's 
attention from a perTerso and pestilent ngitation, should lli\ve at t.heir halld a 
weapon which 1\"(lllld enable lhem to giTo immediatt1 and insbnt logal effeot to 
thoso mOllsurM.twhich they think are ahsolutely necessary for tho preservation of 
public order and peace." 

1'he Hon'ble lIa. EARLE: "My Lord, before I comment upon this 
Bill I would liko to refer to n point that hns boen rnisC'd hy tho Hon'ble 
111-. Gokhalo, who complailled that the opinions of Local Governments hnd 
not hcou furnishpd to him. It was yesterday th:J.t he made this demand. '''0 
were ooly too nnxious to comply with his request becnus(J wo thought that it 
was clt'sirable that all Members should be furnished with the opinions of 
Local.Govel'umeuts on a measuro on which they w,'re gOillg to sponk the very 
next day. Therefore, both t.be HOll'ble Homc 1\Iember and myself endea,oured 
to arl'ange to give bim copies of th()sc papers. Uufortunately, tho letters that 
have been received from Locul Goveruments were all of n strictly confiuential 

r ~r, In t1w ordinary coursc of business, when a legislnth'e measure comes 
up for consideration, we co.11 for opinions from Local Governments. and in IUlLllY 
cases the lotters which we issue and receive arc of a confidential nature, and in 
this oose thnt was what happelled. As a rule, after thoso oonfidential letters 
have been received, we frarue 0. Bill. then it is introduced in Oounoil, then the 
Bill ispublisbed and opinions of Local Goveruments are called for. 'l'hose 
opinioDaof Local Govel'Uments are invariably placed in the hands of Hon'ble 
Members. It is only in those ex.ceptional casos suoh as the proscnt, where we 
~  to in r ,l~ Bill and poss it on the same day, that a dimeulty ariSeI. 
'Ye quite reoos:q.ise that Hon'ble Members arc at a disadvantage, and we shall 
tI1 and arrange :that in future some means shall be adopted so that they shall 
hive this ,information before them. It is quite as muoh to our advantage as to 
thei,rll;that Hon'ble :Members shonld be supplied with full information. In 
the Jlresent case wetbink that the opinions of the LOcal Governments woul4 
h*ve deoidedly: atrengthened our cue. . 
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CI I now, with Your Excellency's permissioll, will mllke a few remarks as 
regards the Bill itself. The chief note struck, asfnr as I ean see, by Hon'ble 
Members who have opposed the Dill is that as the political situation has 
improved-and this 1s admitted-therefore tbo exLension of this mensure is 
lUllloeessal'Y. and an act of lIupererogation. 1 must Bay tha.t 1 think that 
if Ron'ble Mcmbers who ha.vc opposed tho BiU Iny under the ohligation, which 
rests upon the Home Department, of reading numerous reports and digesting 
a large mass of literature dealing with seditious subjects, they would speedily 
change their point of view and agreo thst it is better to nip sedition in tho hud 
tllnn to allow it to come to a head amI then have to initiate prosecutions against 
offenders. My Lord, sedition is not dead; it is not cven merely dOl'mant j it is 
wakefully alive and it is merely waiting for its opportunity when it finds the 
authorities nre off their guard. '£lIere is not a doubt tha.t if they hlld the 
chanco, the revolutionary party would make speedy use of tbe weapon of 
inflammatory oratory. If a. speech such as my lIon'ble friend Bubu Bhupendl'a 
Nath Basu has made today is possible in the Imperial Legislative Council. 
Hon'blo Members may ea.l'ily,gat,her what t he extremists and revolutionaries 
will do in out-of-the-way districts where there is no authority to wn.teh Lhcm. 

II It hnsbeon argued that: 0. sparing use has been made of the Act, and that 
therefore its extension and itu.'ctention upon tho Statuto-book is nn ~ r . 

It seems to hH forgotten that tbe ,vhole object or this Act is to mcet exoeptional 
ir n ~ of danger. ~  Hon'bla Sir Harvey Adamson, tho bte Home 
Memher, said in 1907 when tbis Bill WIUI bofore tho Counoil. this meumre is 
designed to operate inexcep40nal ir ~ ll , in exoeptional phwos and in 
exceptional times of insecurity. 'fhe f ~  that vcry sparing use 118S been made 
of it Reems to me to be proof' that the intcutiolls of the Act have been wry 
faithfully carried out.; 

It Then it is argued ~ the ~ nri i  11ll.Ve sufficient powers undor 
the existing lal\·s. N oW, it it UlldoUbte.. dly true that under the Calcutta and 
BuburbanPolice ~' and tbe Bo1nbay Oity Police Aot, the authorities 
are armed with conside ble jowen .. mch enable them to deru with seditious 
meetings. These Acts, owever, of ~ , are jJul'ol1. looal intb!)ir application 
and they have no reference toithe mufll8..c;..",l. nnd yet It is in tbe tiiufussal rather 
than in the town' areas tha.t the greatest harm can be done. Now. the 
MuCassal Polioe Acts Jlr8 notoriously detil"ient, with the exol'ption of the 
:Bomba.y District PolieeAct, in giving the requisite powers for dealing with 
these meet.ings. No dQnbt use Cllon be mnde of scot ion 144 of tllf) Criminal 
Procedure Oode. That ~ i n enables the anthoritios to prohibit nny individual 
or the public geq.erally 4-om takiDg action which is likely to causo !L bl'eaeh of 
the ponce. There are, Iiowever, legal difficulties in conneotion with this ~ i ll, 

into tho details of . i ~ it is not necessary for mo to enter, whioh render this 
section not entirely suitlt. 'bblile. ,and it is not dcsirahle that the nllthoritics sho':11d he 
tied down to the use of 4h&t seotion only as n means of general prevention . 

.. As in 1907, J i:ii~ thHre h:lil boen considerable exa.ggeration and misap-
prehension as to t4e ~,Pf' of the Act. Even in the very few areas whieh are 
proclaimed from thpe ,~i n . pUQlio meetiugs can be held, provided that they are 
n ~~ l  for the furthet1noe and dillCussion of suhjects likoly to create a breach 
of the peace or :lni political subject or for the exhibition or di8cussion or distri-
but!on of written or . printed ~ r relating to such subjects. Moreover, the 
notifioations whiehiare iAaued from ~i  time by the Local Governments hold 
gOOIi only for. six Di n ~.,'. .n . ~ ~ rln  that short period of six months they 
can withdraw.n. not,ift. ~ i n. if th .. .~f in i that the . ir n ~ of ~n  particu • 

. 1' lar area ho.vo,lmpro.. ".0. d ~  88 to 1'0 ... .~r $.,. 0 retentlOn of the notifioation unnoces-

. sarro Bimilar\y, i~ reg,.rd to Pr?ince" should any Local Governmont come. 
P~'  the' Govarnment.of In ~ \.n  tha.t tbeextension of the Act which 
was made in J n ~r  1 1~ is ~nn~ ~r . I oannot imagine for ODe moment 
~  the Go'Vormqentof .: I n i~ ~ P l i insist upon these r i i ~ r~ ini~  
ln foroe. It resta i El ~l 'tlovernments \0 lJIake r r n ~. and m 
this way the 'View llOld by fi r ~ :Hon·hle :Members that .I.ooal GOlernmenta 
should have SOlUe say in this matter ~ l  be met. ' 
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"1'1)(,11 it is snid Olaf. lhe Srditious Meetings Act ba!> n tClHlcllcy to 
drin' s!'dition 11l1dcl'grollJl(l. hi I'pgurd to this l11all('l', I Ul 'r 'l1~ l)' n l' ~ ';'iLh 
wbnt 11 is Ilonour ~ r I~ l \runl l!aker snid ill 1\ 107. 11 is II OnOllI' s:tiri on t1wt 
O l~i )1l thnt I,ul,licHy aud s!'lf-ndvertisclllrlIL \)'('1'0 til£' >pry IJl'l':tth of tho 
nostl'ils of "edit ilJlli ~ Dnd rl'\' l i n fi ~, and that, if tlll'Sf' WUfO tnk('11 II II ay. 
half the attraetioll of tltC' gnnw would go with them, /JjWI'C the questioll is put 
iD a llutsil(,IL Af:uin it is said tllnt IJllblic ,lJ ill~S nct /IS n : fl'\~' \ulle. 
1 tllink thllt this statt'lllcnt cprtninly rcquires qualificatioll. ,re know onl.\' t.oo 
well that meeting!' /11'0 fl' n l~ heJd in tlJis c<,ulItI'Y Hot 80 llHtcll for the 
pUf)IOHl of giving' VCllt 10 discoulf'llt wldeh nCIlially exii'ts us to crcate i~ \l Tl  

whl'l'e nOlle Iln'\ iously i~ , 1. I had persunal (!xpcl'icllef' of this nlll.\' 1.1\'0 
Y(,aJ's ago ill 1h(' Fatna ])isil'ict. 'll1e1'o wo Iln!1 a cIl1l101liod and pl'l'Icdnl 

~ n r , hut agitators canlc umongst thcm and tril'd to (,1'eale tllluhk. ) :1m 
glad to ~  that thc agilators Wf'I'C not successful, uut. tlnlt WIIS cllidll h/:'I'1msc 
tho peasantry THluid havc ]lolhing to sny to thew, The criminality of tilt' ~i. 

tat 01 8 was not tho l ' ~ on tllnt aceount, howevor, hilt was l'athcl' 1.11\' grea1llr. In 
this oOIl11eetion glndly do I testify. as sllg!;estcd II)' 11I~ HOIl'hI.' fl'iowls :'\Ir. 
Sachchidnnandn Sinba and Mr. Mnzhnrul llaq\w, 10 the ~l'lI rDl g-ood ChUI':IC'tcr 
sud ~ l 'n i  l l ,~· of tile },coplo of Behnr. I haH! sCI'vc(1 ill that Division 
8S an Assistant .Magistl'8te, os a bll1gbt1'ate and Collector, allll lastly as a Com-
i~ i n r of a l)j\'isiol1,. atHl my experience of the pl'ople of Behar lIlel'cly 
coineides with that of every other oilleer who has ser"cd in what is well and 
properly kno\ln liS the I Unrdl'lI of ]uclia '. . 

.. I notice i11Ut in l! 07 the Bon'ble Mr. Gokbnle observed tlilit if the Bill 
which was then before the Council became lnw, socinl parlies would bc' raided 
upon and broken up, alld that eVeD the hOl'it and U '~  would be halllp,d 
up for hn'ViIig held political or publio meetings ",ithout lUl.viDg given preriou!! 
notice. My friend Dr. nash Behari Ohose also said tllat if the Hill I\,pre 
passed, the police would hecome ahsolute masters of the pl'ople and that their 
domiciliary vieits, which would not be few and fllr betweeD, wouM be 
certain to oreate distul·bunce!!. 1 have had very oareful inquiries mnclo, and 
am glad to say that I can find no trace of !lny stH'h IIclS of PI'l' ~ i ln I 
notice that my friend Mr. Ookhale referred to trouble orl'aled hy the 
authorities under the Pl't'SS Act. It is partioularly noticeable that he refened to 
nothing of the kind under tbe Seditious Meetings Aot . 

.. Lastly, as regards tho tl'mporary extension which is now 1If'fore the Coullcil, 
0: think that it is amply justified by the cirCuIDstILIlcl'8 which compl'llod the 
Government of EastE'rn llengul and Assam to proclaim thrpe ,(listrictM in March 
last, and more reoentl.y by tho ciroumstances which, liS pointed out. by His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, com pelled the Punjab GovernmeDt til proola im 
the Rohtak District., Sober-minded and r ~ il1  politioians in I he fl~  

area, which nrc procfaimed must, I fear, suffer temporary incnn I'ellience, but they 
must ascribe that temporary loss of privilpgc to those firebl'8.uds and those who 
are avowedly disloyal to the British Government." 

The Hon'ble MR. JENKINS moved that the Bill be pllssed. He said: ~ 
.. Your Excellency, I am a newcomer on this Council and I must odmit that 
my bead is not sufficiently inured to the stream of orato .. y which has lwen 
poured upon it today, but it has at least given me 8 'Very lively idl"& of what 
Sydney Smith means by the puni!.hment of being prenchcd to f~n  hy "tid 
curates. 1 hope. 1I0wever, that in course of time I may beoome a hardened 
toper.at the fountain of this eloquence. !Jow I hope the Hon'ble l\1embt'r& 
.".Iio have spoken in opposition to the Bill will take tbisas an excuse for my 
Dot followinf them into the innerm08t rcoeBSeS of their IIre-uments or uplln. 
their higb ihgbts of oratory. I will endeavour 8S soon as pOIIIIible tu return t.o 
aolid ground, which at this time of the afternoon is perhal's what tIle Council 
'lFill desire. 
, 

.  U The question, therefore, as it appears to me, is this: is this Bill necessary? 
Even'lOme of thOle BOD'bIe Members who have spoken in opp08ition to the 
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BiU would, I think, support it if thoy wore (Jonvinc(\d that it was n i '~'r . 
Now the argument tlnt it i;; not Ilcce,;s'try is ,:'~)l\f ll  ba<ccl ullOll the opinion 
that the state of the country i", vCI'Y mUllh impl·ovcd. I am aware, and very 
gladly atl'nit, thnt the state of the oount.ry hfls i!nprovel ; but that is not all. We 
still h:we with us the party ,,.hom I prof"r to eall tho Revoilltionary Party) 

'lll~ \ thoir aim h r,~ l ifln'll'.r 1\1\(1 nothing l~ l, l\nd they attempt t[) atta.in 
their ohjeot hy plans of eamp:li;ll which are vl'ry mll'ofully laid Rnli hy every 
deviue which can be ll ~ rl by t.hoir not sll:lll ingenuity. If Hon'ble Mem-
ber:! lVoulll wisll to haVl1 a e,)mrlIBte Jist of aU the atl'Odtio!l tha.t havll hoon 
committed, of tho conspiracies t.}nt have bilon f,)rrn(\<i, of th<.' !\(Jerat s()ciuties 
that have huon 80t on foot, of all the J~n, which i~ rovolntion3.l'Y prlrty has 
used, Hnll is still usillg, to overthrolV the ri i~  GoV'crnmrmt and to i ' )~l  

l l ~ n ,  :lnd dhorder-if thoy would wish t.hat, thrm I Sfl.Y they a,'o vory 
bad. friends of I.he COllOtt-y, Such a list could ~ proclucetl, I do 1I0t i~  to 
produce it unless I am l~~  to do so. WI·ll, my r..lorcl, I wislt to put a 
'Very simple qllostion to t.he Oounoil. 'Vhen ~Sll pe'Jple usc (Ivery device 
within thdr power tl) ntbin their hims, is it in tlw I ~  degree probable that 
they 'Will refrain from using the weapon of infhll1rn'ltory oratory if it should be 
pla.ced wit.hill ~ ir :reach jl It scems to rnc th:l.t upon that question tho decision 
shoulcl depend. My Lord, I submit that it is not in tho . least degree probable 
that they would refrain nODl making use of that we'pon, nnd therefore I 
submit thnt it is nocessnry that we should havo thi!<l Bill; and tho!e who are 
convinced that the Bill i,;j necessary and that we oug1lt to h'l.ve it, ShOllld, I think, 
come o\'er to our side, Mj Lord, I think I might ho content to bMO my C!186 

upon that ~r n , but there nrc a feW' things whi.cla havo been mentioned to 
which perhaps I should give 80me attention. It is lIaid to us th:lt it would be 
a most conciliatory measure to sha.ndon i~ Bill. Evon my frientl Sir Vithal-
das, I believe, so.id that we should conciliato the people. Let U<i think for & 
moment who the people are whOIQ wo are to conciliate. I consider that the idea 
that we should oo'nciliate ho*ost s.nd 19yal people by ll i~~ i f~lUn r  'a 
free hand is very littlerem.oVed from an insano delusion. ~' n. as to 'tho band 
of revolutionaries; why. orie luight as \vell attempt to conoiliate a band of 
da.coits by r \ ~n  one's doors open to them. It is ~i  also that any legislation 
·of this kina-it is ~n hinted. ~  this Bill, if it bec'>mes law-may cause a 
great deal of i n n~, that it lD!1Y in faotproluou sedition . 

. c. At one time I was in oharge of a town ,vhere there had been an outbreak 
of cholera, and as we 46 in suoh uu.seg we (lisinfected the wells nnd other r ~ 
of l ·r. ~  by putting pertns.nganato of potash into them. Some pOf'llonst 
.who ought to have lindwn better, 'Went about amongst the ignorant people and 
told them that th& r ~n n  of potash W3.S tho causo of the cholera. The 
result was that OUT peqple who were engnged in the work hacl p, very bad tim.e 
of it, as some of our o1lloerll in tho districts hrlve at presel),t a very bud tim:e. 
'The parallel is encl;. trhe perrnang'annte of pot:lSh was the o!l.uqe of the 
chOlera. and our prote&ivc measures al'e the C!.l.U!lC of sedition. 'l'hen it is 'Baid 
tba.t we already have in the oxisting laws sullicient means for l lin~ wiiih 
matters of this kip.d.. The statQof the cnse has boon explained by His Honour 
·the i n n ~G r i r and the B:on'ble Mr. Earle. Now, Sir. I havo had 
'too misfortunctO 4eal'with matters of this kind for some years past, and I have 
had tb consider bow tar theorninary law could he enforced. The Ron'bte 
:Members who safthatlbe ord.in&rlla.w is sufficient look upon it from the outsi(le.; 
llut I 'have had; ~Jin1 l'l n  or it, and I ca.n ~ r  the Hon'ble 
.,l1J ~~ 1'  'bat, ~i ~ ~~ Utm,Cl!f!i ~r~  of ingon;lity. 'We ~ l  not m.a.ke the 
~ in  law su81oo. , .. And IS. It fl!obablc that, If the ordinary law had been 
Bufficient. 'we ~ l  go 'through aij this troublo in order to provide ourselves 
'with this r'f~U l  . ~1l:  .. 

.. My !Lord. if ' nl~ in  has 'been. said which IMds to the 'oonolusion ~ 
• this Aot ought to be plaoed perm'nontly on tbo Statllte-book, the raqJ.tia n,ot 
mine j it is of thciBe w)1o.f1ave fOl'CJ!d this (lisoussion upon us. Some Roo'ble 
'llIe,nbei'a ~ firmlY'ooiiv'ifloed thit 'tbe permanency 'of the ·Actttatling the 
ilextoold li~ i · .f )' ~ Oi1  'CiWJ,oltt$ion. Well, 'tlie, k1low .n ' ~ nl ~ 
but if they will bD.ve it ~, let it be ~ nl  let it be olearly understood that 
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the prediction is theirs and not ours. My Lord, I Hubmit that nothing has 
bcon urged which should deter us from proceoclin; with tho Bill. I move tha.t 
the Dill bo passed." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'blo MR. G. K. GOKHALB: If My Lord, t,he question hns been put 
to tho moeting, hut thi" mould have been /l .~ :\r .  I!wtiOll. The slweches 
up to now havo boen on the motion that the Bill should be taken into consi-
derat.ion, &nd there is an official motion that the Rill should be l\~ . I wanted 
toS&y a few words as to that." 

Tho Hon'blc MR. JENKINS: "?try motion WI1fl that I introduood tho Bill, 
and I moved that it be passed." 

The Hon'ble AIr. GOKHALE: ff I do not wish to take mortl .than a 
minute, hut '{ dll think I m.ust compla.in of th? tone of tho I nnin~ remarks 
of the HOil'bIo Mr. Jenkms. I do not tlllnk that nny offIcer or Govpra-
meot hos nny r(lll\son to be bored to death or anything else if he wants 
to disoharge hh duties properly here, becc£ullG wo have !!);;o to disoharge our 
dUtiGi bere, and I do not think anything is gained by int.rodudng such a tone 
into the dehaoos in this Council. My Lord, yOll have (loac so much to iutro-
duce a new tone into this Oouncil; you hl1.\'c wllt.che(l over this Counoil Ivith 
tho care with which n parcnt watchos over tho in ~r  of her child. I do 
not think that the Hon'blc Mr. Jenkins is justified in inti'oducing' sl1ch a 
~~ . ~ 

The Hon'ble BABU BnUPENOOA. NATn BA8U: If My Lord, with Your JJord-
ship's leave I wish to make ono observation. A point was made hy the Hon'bIe 
Mr. Ea.rle that if a speech like mine oould be mnlle in t.his Conuoil, it was no 
wonder that speeohes of a very grave charaotor might he made ill the moetings 
whioh are now to be BUPP1·essed. I am very sorry, my T..orcl, that that ohserva-
tion was made, beoause in my speech that I ~r  here touay I st.u(liously 
avoided any subject which might cnu9C neodless oll'ence, nllcl I hopo I was 
strictly within tho constitution in offering thc fow remarks thnt I ventured to 
offer to this Couacil." 

The Hon'ble Ma. JENKINS: cr My Lord, mny I cxphin thnt I bad not \' 
the slightest intention of r in~ the feelings of the Hon'blo Mcmbcr, but I 
perceive that it is not perha.ps desirable to indulgo in what. I considerell to lJe a 
witticism." ~ 

The Hon'ble Ma. EARLE: fI My Lord, ns r :lr ~ what tho lIon'hle 
Babu Bhupendra Natb Drum ha'l said, I merely meant. t·) convey th:lt his sp,!Qch 
was certainly strongly wOl'ded in some respocts 3nrl i~llI  coloured pm'haps, 
and it is potieotly It'.gitimatc to spenk like thnt in n i~ i  Connoil. Wha.t 
I meant to infer was thnt if thnt wa.s done in a. Council Jiko this, subject to all 
restraint, what must we expect. in out..of·the·way places. but I did Dot intend 
to convey any imputation wha.tever as regal'cIs tho speech of the Hou'hle 
Member." 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-" I will only ndd a very few 
remarks to what the Hon'ble ~Ir. Jcnkins has Ill),ill to this meeting of Council 
and on the matter whieh he has so very ably put hoforo YOIl. I nm sorry to say 
we oe.nnot, nono of us c:m, disrcgar(l the i~ . n  of' a revolutionary p:lrty. 
No ODe bu.s welcometl with greater pleasure than I have the romllrks which 
have universally faUen from unofficial Members of this C01l1lcil today, to tho 
effect tha.tthe state of tho country is infinitely better than it was and that 
thinga arc improving politically. Thoao viewll, cxpresse<lo.s they have been by 
the opponents of the Aot, I know to he thoroughly sound and true, Bnd they 
have been very weloome worll8 to listen to. Hat, gentlemon, I ol1nnot help 
telling you that, to myself. there is a personal factor in our prooeedings today' 
\Vhioh I cannot disregard. I cannot bnt feel that I am at the end of my 
administration and I do not think it would be right, either by the repeal of the 
l i i~ Mee,tinrc A.ot or oy its re-enaotment in perpetuity, to commit my 
.accessor to &"'pO . oy of which ho bad not hlld sufIicient opportunity of judging 
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and of which he might not approve. I feel very strongly tha.t this Act is one 
of such enormous importa.nce that it oannot be fittingly oonsidered during a. 
Simla session. Tho unofficial Members who opposed the Act have done so 
perfectly lcgitimately and ha-re expressed their views perfectly r .i .r r~ 

wnrdly and very much to the point. I do not say thllt I agree with all of them, 
but they have spoken t.heir views fcnrlessly, and, I think, generally, with sound 
oommonsense; but I believe thoy will agree with me that in a very important 
piece of legislation such I1S this is, it would not bo satisfactory for the oountry, 
It wonld not be satisfactory for India, thnt we should embark upon a very 
decided line ot policy at Simla and that our action can only bo put jn effect· 
legitimately in full Council in Calcutta, where overy detail of necessary legisla-
tion will be fully considered, and where, we may rest assured, that it will be 
considered carefully and with full nnd ample knowledge of the Rtate of the 
country. I do not a.ttempt to foreshadow what that legislation ma.y be, but I 
am perfectly convinoed, and I am Bure we may all feel satisfied, that the Aot 
will receive nt Calcutta the consideration whieh it deserveR and that my suoces-
sor will he guided by the opinions he form'! of tho atate of India." 

The Council adjourned dne die. 

SnlLA. ;  ) 

~  19th Augrl.t 1910. 5 
R. SHEEPSHANKS, 

Offg. Seog. to th, Goot. of India, 
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